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DEATH BOLL FROM
FOREST FIRES GROWS

School Teacher and Her Niece Perish in Washing, 
ton—Flames Continue to Spread De

spite Efforts of Fire Fighters

RECIPROCITY WITH

<TMe* Leneed Wire.) i.:”-4™1"-'
Spokane. Wash., July 1».—T.wo per

sons, a woman an<l baby girl are known 
to be dead, several men ape mining, 
and standing timber .and property to 
the value of hundreds of thousands 
have been Consumed •>> forest fired, 
which are burning in 
Washington an<f In the 
handle to-day.

»n«1 has made It practically Impossible | 
to stay the spread of the (disastrous

Every available man In the v|c|riUy 
of the various fires has been called out 
to fight.' but despite all effort» the 
flames are advancing, and ruin faces 

northeastern i many settler*, and some of the great 
Idaho Pan- forest* of the northwest seem doomed.

Flrea Near Seattle.

brush.. A man who lived on a neigh- | 
boring ranch ha» been arrested and ;

The dead.-M4.ss Pearl Brew en. 22; ! Seattle. Wash., July 19.—The otior of 
school fiseieiier: lei one-year-old niece. \ burning pitch, and a lazy has», of. 
daughter of Hon. J. 8. Wyman. Plains nmoke from burning forest Area hang
Mont. ........• "*-x- ,YV#*r battre w-rtay Condition* arc

ltuln is the fire fighter»* only hope, worse to-day than they have been In 
otherwise a general conflagration of years. Rain ha» not fallen since early 
the forest district* Is feared. June and the forests In many places

Miss Brewen and her niece met a are ae ^ry as tinder, 
horrible (b ain In the school teacher'» j Five ||undred lhouaaI)d fect of lo,» 
lltlla cabin on Mil! ( reek m mile» from j tbat ,bed Oeen < Ul «ml were raàdy 
<~oWIUo. Walt.. The young woman and j ~nr dtllviT.. h,tvc (,rrn a.1[ird out h~ 
ihe baby were surrounded by a flr,e j ,he dum(1, „w Tolt thll coun„ The 
which It I» averted was started by a ! #K ,,atln wav lnto valuable 
farmer who was clearing his ranch "f j gre,n tlmber owned by the O'Nelt Com-

pany Limited. . „.
Another bad fire Is burning in green 

cnargen wan «arcing i.,< „re. timber owned h> the Taylor lagging
In the Colville district In Washing- : vompany and by the Hewitt Lea Lum- 

ton and In the Cour d'Alene», and other | h„r r„m„a„y „„ tll, ,,asl s|de Lag, 
part» of the Idaho Pan-handle the Washington.
fnrnFt* are rras of ftmnes;""1 ................... 1 I" ■u.rsWt.Tîaar--r^w—--

Great stretches mf land which werçj. . Kelnf,wring Rangers
timber covered à week ago to-day are 1 Stevenson. Uaali.. July 19. Every 
covered nlth ashe». In some parts of i man that can be spared By the Spo- 
Idaho, the smoke I» so thick that the ! kane. Portland and Seattle railroad, 
sun Is obscured. j are assisting the government rangers

ArcortUng to reports received here. , to fight a forest fire which threatens 
fires arc burning In the Priest River : to do Immense damage to forests In 
national forest, in the Wardner. Kel-j Mount Rainier forest reserve, 
logg Wallace and Colville dlstrlet. In ; For 21 hours a force of men. from 
Montana firel. are t urning In the ! Cooks and Cascade have, been back fir- 
Rlaikfoot country, and In the Mtssou’a ! Ing under the sfipervlehst of Deputy 
dlstrlet Dispatches received here Fire Warden Goepel, but have been tin-

THE UNITED STATES

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Says Government Is Prepared 
to Discuss Subject, But British Prefer- 

v ence Will Be Maintained i

RETURNING FROM BI8LEY.

flat* that big fires ere burning In C’an- 
ii-lt Just north of the Washington 
State boundary and are doing much 
damage.

The long continued dry spell ha» 
dried out the mosses on the timber. 1

able to check the fire*» advance. Reln- 
fOm Hu nts started for the scene nf the i 
fire to-.Mj

Several smaller fires have been burn-1 
lng In the timber of Skamania ciuiUT j 
for twh weeks.

STRAYS INTO 
WRONG HANDS

--------------- ~---------------- —---------------------------- ALDERMEN SURPRISED

JOSEPH MARTIN STILL SEARCHING i at clerics letter 

IS DISAPPOINTED FOR DR. CRIPPEN
SPEAKS on conditions

IN BRITISH POLITICS

LONDON MYSTERY

NOT YET SOLVED

But Laugh When They Find Local 
Option League* Bouquet is 

Intended lor Vancouver

LONDON MAY SHORTLY

SPEAK TO NEW YORK

Sew Submarine Cable Will Prob
ably Revolutionize Telephone 

Communication

Condemn* Asquith Government 
For Lech of Decision on the 

Veto Question

«Special to the Times.)
Toronto. July Ilf.—Joseph Martin. M 

F. fur East **• Paneras division of 
London in the British House of Com 
mon», arrived In Toronto yesterday 
from New York.

In dieeussing at some length the 
present outlook In British politics. Mr. 
Martin frankly admitted he was dis
appointed with the Liberal policy. The 
present government, he said, was show
ing regrettable lack of decision In con
ducting its campaign against the 
Lords. It had gone to the people with 
a c r> of Abolition Of the Lord'* 
veto.” hut h#W the entire situation 
was tied up by equivocation on the 
question. ;

Questioned regarding the budget. Mr. 
Martin said he thought the terms of 
taxation were not understood by Cana
dien» otherwise they would lia unani
mous In expressing approval of it.

Paiienger Answering Deicription 
of Mining Man Reported to 

Have Landed at Montreal

(Special to the Times.)
London, July IS.—Telephone Com

munication between London and New 
York may be looked for before long* If 
the new submarine cable recently laid 
across the English Channel by the 

—————— I British postofllce fulfills expectations.
. . . .. . . , This cable, which extends from Dover

rof gboa hn, minttta ... even ng ta rap, 0rlan„ of
HI. Wor.1,1, Mayor Morley and the lald Hda, wata„ Tp„,„ „„ ,„r made 

: aldermen present at the council meet- | have „v.n ,Y,rv „atl,ractlon Th, 
Ing rerembled a group of boy. having | erom-ehannet cable will be opened for 
pie served out to them at a plenlc. But | pub„c ,„e betwvYn London and Part,

BANKERS INDICTED ON 

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

Are Out on Bail Following Action 
of Grand Jury in 

Nevada

(Times iscnseri Wire.)
Tonopah. Nov.. July 19.-Frank Gol

den and J. J. McQuillan, president and 
•vice-president respectively of the de
funct Xye & Ormsby count) bank, are 
to-day nut under bond following their 
Indictment by the Nyc county grand 
Jury on charges of embezzlement, Gol- 
tlen WH» held under (10,900 bonds and 
McQuillan under (5.000.

Guldtp Is charged with receiving de
posits when the bank was insolvent 
and McQuillan with advising the 
cashier to accept deposits at tlmt tlmev 

The indictments are the remstt of the 
effort*, of District Auorney Aiwlw who 
has been imwigat-iag the ease for 
some time.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tandon. July 19.—Although the police 

haxe decided .that as yet there 1* no 
official evidence that a murder was 
committed In the home of Dr. Hawley 
H. Crlppen at Islington, the details 
surrounding the finding of the body 
supposed to be that of a woman, and 
whom the police still believe w'a» Mrs. 
Crlppen. Indicate that one of the most 
brutal murders In the history of'the 
London police ha* been11 unearthed.

Regent canal was dragged to-day In 
the hope of finding the feet, hands, 
head and portion* of the torso which 
haVe h«>t yet been found, and which 
were cut from the mangled portions of 
the bod>’ found In the quick lime bath 
under the cement floor of the cellar In 
the Crlppen house.

The detectives have a new theory to- 
day regarding the disparition or the 
body. They believe that" the larger 
Nines were dissolved in sulphuric acid

The mystery of the,case deepen» as 
the detectives work. Instead of adding 
helpful dues, they find that the new 
evidence as It is discovered upsets 
their theory of the case, and while they 
still work on the belief that the body 
Is that of Mrs. Crlppen and they are 

(Concluded on page IS.)

MINISTER RETURNS TO OTTAWA.

(Special to the Times.)
, Ottawa. July 1».—Hon. L. P. Bro
deur arrived at Ottawa yesterday and 
will remain until August 4th when he 
goes on a tour of Inspection along the 
Great Lakes as far as Port Arthur.

Railway earnings.

dr. p. a. McIntyre dead.

Montreal. July 19.—Grand Trunk 
earnings for the week ending July 14th 
■how an Increase of |H1.299 over the 
sgme week last year. Canadian Pad- 
fii Railway earnings for the week end
ing July 14th were (1.928,000. an In
crease of WH5.O0O.-

FAIL TO BREAK RECORD.
/

Cjbwlvttetown. P. K. I., July 19.—Dr. 
P. a. McIntyre, former governor of the 
province, died here after a long Illness. 
He was bom in 8ourl* and graduated 
at Laval and McGill University. He 
was a member of parliament frogi 1879 
to 1197, governor of Prince Edward Isl
and from 1F99 to 1904. He was «0 years 
of age, and leaves a widow and family.

Mount Pleasant. 111., fuly 19.—The 
haUoon ‘Drifter.** which ascended from 
Hamilton, Ohio, last night with 
Howard and Walter Collins, well 
known aeronauts. In the buèket. failed 
to accomplish the object of the ascent. 
The. balloonist* had hoped to remain 
alott for two day* and nights, break
ing -the 44-hour record.

The '•Drifter'^ landed safety at 6 
o'clock this mornlnj .In a field near 
Mount ^Mcas&nt.

only for a minuté, The pie was rudely 
snatched away before they had proper
ly sensed its tastiness.

It happened thus. City Clerk Dowlcr, 
busy with tlie readlpg of communica
tion* finally picked from his file a 
closely typewritten letter bearing the 
heading of the Loral Option League of 
British Columbia. The council's tired 
look vanished as soon ae his sonorous 
voice Ngan to reveal Its purport.

“Gentlemen.*' read the city's clerk, I 
"permit me a* a citizen and as super- j 
intendant of moral reform work in this j 
city and province to congratulate you 1 
on the excellent service you have ren- j 
tiered the city during your period of f

Mayor Morley showed evident per- | 

plexity “Isn't that addressed to me 
personally, .Mr. Dowler?" he asked j 
seriously.

“No, your Worship.** said the clerk 
naively, “It's addressed to the mayor 
and council.**

The reading continued. “I believe, 
the cliy as a whole believes, that gfe 
have a good council------”

The clerk paused. The mayor's per
plexity deepened.! The council laughed 
quietly. Then the shock came. [

“ICs addreswed to the mayor and city 
council of Vancouver,” said the city 
clerk weakly.

“That reference to the good council 
Is evidently too much for Mr. Dowler 
—it stick* in his throat,” commented

a* soon a* the French guvefnroent 
complete Its land lines 

Test* made lead to the belief that It 
will revolutionize telephone communi
cation between England and the con
tinent of Europe, and a* Improvements 
are effected will bring spoken com
munications between London and New 
York within the bound* of possibility.

FRENCH TROOPS AND

TRIBESMEN CLASH

STRIKE ON GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY

THOUSANDS OF MEN

HAVE QUIT WORK

Striker* Declare Defence Fund 
Amount* to Over Million Dol

lar* a Month

—www»i mr-lSW" '•222;
Brandon, Man., July 19.—Following a 

deputation from the Provincial Grain 
Growers' Association, who waited on 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier yesterd.ay afternoon 
to urge free trade, reciprocity with the 
United .Slate* and ‘government owner
ship of terminal elevators, the premier 
addressed an enthusiastic gathering of 
4,000 here last night. He said If he 
had sized the situation correctly three 
outstanding questions concerned the 
people of the West—transportation, 
tariff and elevator*. He reminded his 
audience that, when he viglted the West 
In 1894 he had declared himself h» a 
free trader as It wa» In England. H,e 
had added . that., cmulititina at that 
lime did not warrant It then. He stat
ed LIN*ra|lsm would tend towards that -* 
goal with the expectation ^some day to 
reaçh It.

The -premier traced the steps taken 
in fiscal progress and reform since, hi* 
government took . alluding to Um 
establishment of the British preference. 
Under It free trade England had be- 
coine the regulator of prices. Foreign 
competition must meet British figure».

“We want to blend all Interests, the

trader. Harmoniously for .the common 
g«Hjd of the country,” he declared. 
“Your farmers who met .me to-day 
urged reciprocity with our United 
8lutes neighbors. Our American friends 
have been refusing suggestions of reti- 
pnecity tor fifty years so I have m*kl 
‘tfixid-bye Washington. We will send 
no more pilgrimages. We will be in
dependent and try to build up trade for 
..ur>. Ives.* I- heers). and the next .pil
grimage came from Washington to 
< Htawa.

“We are prepared to meet our Ameri
can neighbors on their solicitation and 
see how far Wl can agree with two 
considerations, first, foremost and all 
the time British preference, and sec
ond, protection to vested Interests. I 
am an admirer of the American people. 
■They stnnd'Trp-for -number tme. f am 
of opinhm that we can adopt something 
of that number prie doctrine.** (1'beers.)

Referring to elevators, the premier 
promised legislation at the next par
liamentary session alleviating a griev- 
mhs *»f grain growers. -----

Hon. G. P. Graham assured th» 
meeting of the Immediate commence
ment In confttructloii of the Hudson 
Bay railway. There was a great demon
stration at the close of the premier*» 
speech.

The premier left Manitoba lust night, 
crossing Into Saskatchewan.

CIVIC WELCOME 
TO SIR WILFRID

COUNCIL MAY UNITE

IN PUBLIC RECEPTION

Mayor to Discus Matter—Pre
mier’* Itinerary lor British 

Columbia Tour

Moor* Are Porced to Flee, Leav
ing Fifty-Three Dead on 

Field

(Snecla.! to the Times.»
Purls. July 19i—Further details of 

fighting between the French troops 
and Moors on the Muluya river shows 
that on July 12th a strong body of Ben 
Bugnahla tribesmen attacked the 
French. The tribesmen were forced to 
retreat. They left 53 dead on the field. 
The French had IT klfthd and * 43 
wounded.

one of the aldermer. amid general 
laughter.

The city clerk explained. “It Is a 
letter from Rev. Dr. Spencer, super
intendent of tlie league, to the mayor 
and council of Vancouver. I don't know 
how It got Into my hands. I think 
then? 1s atcomm unicat Ion coming from 
^tev. Dr. Spencer to this council Which 
may have gone to Vancouver by mis
take. as this letter has come here.”

“Well. It may he a little too rich for 
our blood,” commented Aid. Langle;, 
“but we might as well have the benefit 
of It, anyway.”

The letter was not read further by 
the clerk, hut had Its whole contents 
been communicated to the aldermen

ZEPPELIN SUFFERS

ANOTHER REVERSE

Gas Plant at Big Balloon Work
shop Wrecked by Explosion 

—Several Men Injured

(Times Leased Wire.)
Friderlchehafen. Germany, July 19 — 

The hydrogen gas plant of the Zeppe
lin balloon house exploded to-day and 

I a number of employees were severely 
1 Injured. The house was practically de- 
I slroyed and buildings nearby In which 

II,.. merriment ml,ht have been eoù" ,h< workmtn lived were hadly wrecked.
liqutd as Dr. mwucer that h« th*„ .îg1?1” .
notka-d- Ul » pres» dlsiaUeh that the i knrr" n The ,«* evftlodert ditrfn, (he 
vZukL city council was about to itla.ee m.,r„lnK. when the workmen were about 

’ **■ *"*',* th*. M* tvnrltwhhn In Which Touht

Jeffries-Johnson fight, and asjted the | 
Vancouver council to do likewise.

Since the letter was written the Vic
toria city council ho» decided not to 
place any ban. upon the pictures.

INLAND REVENUE RETURNS.

Ottawa. July 19.—Inland revenue re
turns, for June Increased 1130.888 over 
th» same month last year. the. totals 
^ng respectively (1,317,831 and (LISS,-

the bfg workshop' In whhh CôüM 
leppelln Is carrying on his experiments 
In aeronautic*.

That none of the workmen were 
killed Is considered remarkable.

BOY KILLED BY AUTO.

Winnipeg, July 19 -A Canadian 
Northern telegraph messenger boy. 
n.untd Adam Smilovtich. while riding 
his wheel on Water street yesterday 
ufternontii was run Into by an auto and 
killed instantly.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Toronto, July 19.—Thousands of men 

are out In one of the biggest railroad 
strikes Canada has ever known, and 
ft-w train* arc running over 4..»V) miles 
of the main line of the Grand Trunk 
railroad.

The men struck simultaneously, and 
the road Is completely tied up. Yard
men, trainmen, conductors, baggage
men ami shopmen quit work, and 

1 with a defence fund of more than a 
million dollars a month are ready to 
fight the officials of th# road to a finish.

More than 4,000 yardmen, conductor*, 
trainmen and baggagemen are out, and 
5,000 shopmen are eff-cted.

The defence fund of the union is said 
to be (1,350.000 monthly, and more has 
been promised.

A few mail trains were allowed to 
leave the terminals to-day by the 
strikers, who declare they will not In
terfere In any way with the handling 
of the malls, but that they will allow 
no other trains to be moved. There Is 
no violence.

The company says It Is preparing to 
import strike breakers The striker* 
are firm In their determination not to 
allow the strike breakers to take out 
any trains.

Thé men have gone out In conneo ! 
tlon with the wage scale demands 1 
which were made some time ago. They j 
have carried on negotiation* quietly I 
w ith the officials of the Grand Trunk. |

The strike wa* called shôrtly before 
10 o'clock last night after a' final con- : 
ference With the official* of the road j 
at Montreal. Members of the em
ployees' committee left the Montreal 1 
conference each bearing sealed enve- ! 
lopes which they were ordered to open j 
at 9.30 last night unless telegraph or-| 
ders were (received .to the contrary. | 
No countermanding order came, and j 
the envelopes were opened. In them | 
were found orders to strike.

The strike affects the Grand Trunk ! 
and the Central Vermont railroads. I 
Under the terms of the strike order I 
the men are allowed to stay aboard 
their trains and deliver them at their ! 
terminale before quitting work. The | 
telegraph operators have promised to | 
strike, but they may not be called out.

The strikers demand a standard 
scale, identical witli that granted l>, 
thç Baltlmprë & Ohio and other Ameri
can railroads. The company refused, 
offering an 1S per cent, increase and 
promising to establish the standard 
scale In 1913. The « oinpany says U will 
give preference to shopmen In filling 
the places of the strikers. They hope 
In this manner to get strike breaking 
crews who will be experienced.

Some trains were operated In Michi
gan to-day by strike breakers. Eight 
guards arim-d with rifles stood at the 
Port Huron depot last night to prevent 
trouble when the strikè breakers 
reached there. There was no violence, 

(Concluded- \m page IS. )

The city council last evening dis
cussed the matter of a formal recep
tion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on behalf 
of the city when tli<* premier arrives 
here next month, and Mayor Morley 
will to-day discus* with Premier Mc
Bride the advisability of united action 
on the part of the city and the provin
cial government.

I think,“ said hi* wuship, infring
ing the matter up. “that the city can
not allow an occasion of such great 
significance as the visit of the premier 
of Canada to pass without formally re
cognizing It, I would like to hear the 
opinion of the council on the steps 
which should be taken to provide for 
the event.”

The matter wa* briefly discussed and 
Aid. Bishop suggested the appointment 
of a committee to arrange details.

Mayor Morley pointed out that he 
had art nppolntment with Premier Mc
Bride to-day on another matter and 
that. If the council desired, he would 
discuss the matter with the premier 
with a view to having the city and the 
provincial government unite in the re
ception.

The council unanimously favored 
this and his worship will report bâék 
to It at tlie next meeting.

The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid's tour 
of British Columbia has been finally 1 
arranged a a follows. j

Leave Banff. 9:20 a. m., «Monday, j 
August l«>tli.

Arrive Golden. 13 p. m., Monday, 
August 15th. ,

Leave Golden, 14 p. m, Monday Aug
ust 16th.

Arrive Revelsloke, 19 p. m., Monday. 
August ,15th.

Leave Revelsloke, 20 p. m„ Monday, 
August 15th.

Arrive Vancouver, 12 noon, Tuesday, 
August 16th.

Public meeting at. Vancouver on 
night or Tuesday. August 16th.

Leave Vancouver. 13 p. m., Wednes
day, August 17th.

Arrive Victoria. 19 p. m., Wednesday. 
August 17th. >

Public meeting In Victoria on night 
of• Thursday, .August 18th.

I»ch\> Victoria about 23 p. m., Aug
ust 18th.

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday, Aug
ust 20th.

Leave Prince Rupert, M.mday night, 
August 22nd, or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night, 
August 24th.

Leave Vancouver. 8U& a. m./Thurs
day. August SUh

Arrive KamJoopJJ. 18:50 p. m., Thurs
day, August 25th.

Leave Kamloops. » a. m., Friday. 
August 26th.

Arri%’e Vernon, 15 p. m.. Friday. Aug
ust 26th.

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday. August 364h.

Leave Verooik' 1 a. m., Saturday, 
August 17th.

1 stoke,
day. August 27th.

AGITATORS ARE 
ACTIVE IN SPAIN

MAKE EFFORTS TO

PARALYZE INDUSTRY

Large Force of Loyal Veteran* is 
Being Concentrated at 

Bilboa

(Times Ix-aaril Wirt.» ,
Bilbao, .Spain, July If.—With strike 

agitator* a<tlve throughout the coun- 
; try working to paralyze industry and 
Î the spirit of rebellion growing, the 

government to-day took further steps 
to quell what threatens to be a serious

lico. l1i.rn in ». 1 m. pia. . - i< shoWII 
openly. In others where the authorities 
are employing stringent meneur?* thj 
agitators are compelled to work se.net 
iy

Fearful of adding fuel to the liâmes, 
the government to-day refused to 
grant the roquest of leading industrial 
establishments to declare m^itlul lew. 
Such action, the official* believe, w« uld 
r« suit In Inflaming the masses fur
ther and hasten the triai». An army 
•»f loyal veterans is being concent rated 
here arid will remain in roadim-»* to 
act in case of emergency. ,

The government realises that as mat
ters now stand, noting mlnht result 
seriously. Troops ar.'* not available in 
sufficient number In some localities to 
handle even small vprlslngs. Until 
thtsc sections, which are chiefly in the 
remote comers of the country, tan be 
adequately protected, « very effort will 
be made to postpone further antagon
ism to the striking mu***-*, --------

OVERCOME BY HEAT;

IS FROZEN TO DEATH

Young Man, Succumb* When His 
Friend* Pack Head and 

Limb* in Ice

(Times I.eased Wire.) 
Florence. N. J.. July 19— Although 

he w'a* overcome by the Intense heat. 
1 a youth known here as Palo, was 
! frozen to death while the thermometer 

registered 60 degrees, according to the 
statement to-dày of a physician who 

! examined his body.
When Palo was overcome by the 

heat at the foundry wiiere he j 
he was carried to his boa 
and a doctor called. His < 
not appear to be 1 
tor ordered lop MM - 

Palos 1
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

The Pussier- i* ready for you.
C$U and get one before they are

To The Ladies
Do not throw away your last 
year straw hat. Get a bottle of *• 
our Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of It for 15 cents.

Gasolenes for Soda Wër
Make yovr own soda. We are agents for the "Patent Lever Lock 
gen».*1 No trouble to make PUKE SQDA WATER, the GASOGBXK 
will last for years.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable.

CORNER 07 FORT AID D006LAS STS

Now Is the Ti me to Preserve 
Apricots

PRICE $1.15 PER CRATE
Don’t Forget the Big Picnic on Thun day Next. 

Everybody Welcome.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITS POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

, tunimtltwim----------n.....^....aaaain««m«»»»»M

Unprecedented 
Slaughter of 
Piano Prices
At the Montetiue Piano 
House. Ltd., to make room 
for the largest shipment of 
eostly Grand Pianos ever re- 
' ceived in Victoria.
#_>75 PIANO. 7.".. • • '.flW
#400 PIANO..................*250
#425 PIANOS.............. 8315
ONE #475 PIANO . 8285
ONE #575 PIANO... 8305 
ONE #475 PIANO. . 8350 
PRACTICE PIANO, 835 
CHAPEL ORGAN------ 835

Every instrument guaranteed 
as represented or money 
back. Payments as low as #6 
a month may be arranged.

MONTELIOS
Piano House, Id.
lie* Government Street. Corner

Fort Street.. Tel. 4L

IMPERIAL
FEDERATION

COLONEL DENISON

EXPRESSES HIS VIEWS

Considers it Would Be Best Thing 
for Canada—Value of Prefer- 

ential Trade

NOTICE!
^ We beg to notify the public, that we have opened up a

OAB DEMONSTRATION AND SALES ROOM I
Where we shall carry a full line of Gas Ranges and Water 
Heaters. Inspection cordially invited. Now is the time to in

stall that Gas Range.
OA8 RANGE PRICES UP FROM 820.00

Easy Terms of Payment if Desired.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
M2 Yates St. Salesroom 652 Yates St.

HUNDREDS ARE 
MADEHOMELESS

FLAMES STILL RAGE IN 
SOUTHEAST KOOTENAY

Heroism of Fire Fighters—Great 
Northern Railway Suffers 

Heavy Loss

If You Are Contemplating a 
Holiday Trip

You may as well make the hills as REASONABLE 
AS POSSIBLE, and to do so, TRY

Copas & Young
At the corner of Fort and Broad streets. Every
thing that you want of the best quality aud at a rea

sonable priee. WE SA YE YOU MONEY.

( HOK E CRAWFORD PEACHES, for Cf4 4ft 
preserving. Per box............................... * *1V

PRESERVING APRICOTS. Inst to be ft K 
had. Per box ...._____ .. -L_______...V1*1"

LOTS OF WATER MELONS. RQp

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD Ç4 CC 
FLOUR, per sack .........................................$1.03

CAN ADA FIRST CREAM, 4 Q«

POTTED MEAT FOR SANDWICHES «>Cn 
Four tins for......... .........................................

To enable our clerks to have a holiday Thursday, 
kindly let us have**your orders as early as possible.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers.

Comer Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95. -

(Specie 1 to the Times.)
Nelson. B. C . July 18.—In addition t«> 

the herolam of Charles Norman, fore
man of the Lucky Jim. near Kaalo. who 
died yeaterday In an attempt to rescue 
one of his men. and after having seen 

I to the safety of all In his charge, 
there were many Instance a ■ of brave 

I conduct at the mine. One woman went 
! down 'a 70-f«**»t ladder in the darkness 
« 1th her little child. FMçkney and »

1 companion, against strict orders went 
• Into the mine and succeeded in saving 
i several lives and finding some of the 
i bodies
, Great praise Is accorded Supertnten- 
i dent Walsh, of the Great Northern s 
Kaalo A Slocan branch, who with the 

! train crew worked hard. The Great 
I Northern Is a heavy loser aa a result 
I of the Arc. Ten cars at McGulgan are 
burned and all the bridges from No. 9 
on are gone The company ha* also 

; lost 1100,000 in timber.
About 206 miners and their families 

who have lost everythin* are encamp-^ 
ed on vacant lots in Kaslo, where they* 

1 are being looked after.
The Rambler-Cariboo. Lucky Jfm 

i and probably the Whitewater mine 
! buildings will be rebuilt at once.

The si* seriously Injured in Hatur- 
j day's Are are all doing well and will 
recover.

I Fires continue to burn all around 
Kaslo.

J After a hard fight at Moyle by the 
St. Eugene men the fire there has been 
held down successfully. Between Nel
son and Ymlr a big fire Is still in pro
gress and a small army of men are at 
work on It. The Great Northern track 
and bridges are safe.

Ho far no w ord has been received tills 
morning from Arrow Park on Arrow 
Lakes, where a big fire was In progress 
yesterday.

•pte fire nearest Nelson on Toad 
mountain has burned away from the 
city and from the Hllver King and Ath
abasca mine buildings In a westerly «11-

All southeast Kootenay Ilea under a 
pall of smoke Kgin is very badly 
needed, but If the wind does not rise 
to any great extent good progress 
should be made by fire fighters to-day.

} OBITUARY RECORD ♦
'» *
j ■><•*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦

Mrs. Fred Landsberg. IOC Medina 
Î street, has received the sad new* by 
j cable announcing the death of her 
I father, who resided In Russian Poland. 
| He wa* 76 years of age ut the tifhe of 
I hi* demise.

1 The remains of the late Mrs. Duncan 
| were forwarded to Han Francisco this 
| morning on the Iroquois via Séaltle.

• HfETROPOLfTAX ORGAN.*

Dr. Frank Wilbur ‘’hate, the organ
ist of the First Presbyterian church, 
Seattle, has arrived in tire tity In 
readiness for the grand opening of the 
new organ in. the Metropolitan church. ' 
and la making himself familiar with 

the big Instrument and has expressed] 
. himself a* delighted with the tone and , 

v'olUmn of the organ. A splendid pro
gramme It** been prepared for the r - i 

-dial and It le expected that the church*
™ will be crowded for the event. Th*-n

[have been 
f»nd the management

many In/julrlfs for ticket*
announce that

these are on sal- at all the music | 
stores In the city, at Hpemser’a Ar,^r, i 
at T. N. Hlblx n Co.'s at Le- A ' 
drafter’s ««ITIce, Trounc- avenue, and | 
may al*o be had from member* of thei 
committee. The door* will be opened j 
on Wednesday evening at 7 45 and the 
recital will commence at 8:15 promptly. 
Dr._Cftace will be assisted by Herbert 
J ca ve, of Vancouver, and by the choir 
of the vhur-ii. There will be #Ho re
served seats..

The body will be Interred in the fam
ily plot in the southern metropolis. 
Mrs. Brown, a friend of the deceased, 
accompanied the remains

At an early hour this morning there 
passed away to his eternal rest. George 
Raynard Ford, after several months* 
illness, at the family residence. 312 
Menâtes street. Ho had been a real 
dent of this city for the past three 
years and was well known here. De- 
ceased Wtid burn m PeimsiJyania and 
had reached* the advanced age of 73 
years- .Me spent 40 years at hie nrem 
Barrie, Ont., following the occupation of 
an uu« tifHlver In 1901 he left the On
tario town foe Winnipeg, «Here At 
•pent six yegrs and then proceeded to 
Victoria. Shortly after hla arrival here 
his wife died. He Is survived by three 
sons end four daughter* living ih dif
ferent parts of the country. Mr. Ford 
was a life member of the Masonic or 
der. the members of which will attend 
the funeral, which takes place on 
Thursda y afternoon from - the family 
residence at 3 o'clock. Interment will 
tw,made In Rosa Bay « emetery.

imperialism, the unification of the 
Empire, and Canada's part In It, were 
dealt with very Interestingly this af
ternoon by Colonel Denison In a 
liiastt rly address which was listened 
to with great pleasure by à well-at
tended gathering of members of the 
Canadian Club. The luncheon was held 
In the Broad street hall, with Dr. 
Jones presiding, there being also pres
ent Lie ut. -Governor Paterson. Hon. 
Wm. Templeman, Premier McBride. 
Speaker Eberts, W, M. German, M. P.. 
and a number of military men and 
prominent citizens The lunch was well 
served by J. J. Bradford.

After being Introduced bÿ the presi
dent, Colonel Denison said it gave him 
great, pleasure to address the club. 
Formerly he was a member of the 
"Canada First" party In Eastern Can
ada, which was formed to keep Canada 
to the front in everything they did. 
Forty or fifty years ago Canada wraa 
mad® up of a number of scattered pro
vinces without cohesion, power or jc- 
fhnmce; When the four provinces Join» 
ed In confederation the young men be
gan to hold up their heads in the con
sciousness that they now were cltlsens 
of a country. Still the leaders of those 
times were slow. They did not realise 
the advantage of extending tlie coun
try. They murmured at giving $1.660,- 
000 to the Hudson's Bay Company for 
a' country which’ they considered*"Ut 
only for raising fur-bearing animals.

It wps at the time of the Northwest 
rebellion that he first visited the west, 
going aa far -as.Qu'Appelle. Since then 
he had not visited th* country until 
the present trip. They could under
stand the satisfaction with which he 
viewed the development of tlie west
ern country, with Its enormous agri
cultural resources, timber, fisheries and 
mine*. There were Illimitable iNwsiblll- 
tlea here. He was. however, struck 
with the sparaen«“«s of the population. 
They had a wealthy country, but as he 
travelled through it he found only a 
few good men This was the time w hen 
they should decide what to do with 
the country.

Germany had grown to be an im
mense and powerful country, though 
forty years ago It wSa without cohe
sion. It had no navy. To-day it had 
a powerful navy and an immense army, 
and its atm e»« wu« to eecure the 
mastery of tin sea.

Japan w as a country that had awak
ened within the puet f"ity years, and 
had shown Itself to be a tremendously 
strong power. Its people had culti
vated a national spirit. The soldiers 
of that country were ready ta ' die 
ratiter than be conquered, and they, too. 
were looking towards expansion

What shall we do?" Inquired the 
speaker The Empire with Its re
sources. colonies, naval stations, is far 
greater than any that haa gone before, 
but there is not sufficient cohesion. 
There Is no «entrai authority. It would 
be better to have a consolidated Em
pire where the army and navy would 
be «me and where the trade and com
merce would be under one authority. 
To belong to such an Empire. In the 
interests of Canada would be the very 
Iffst tiring she could do."

Th- Colonel went on to nay that In 
the East they had beep working for 
years to bring about a. confederation 
of the Empire. The need of it to-day 
was, however.; greater" than it ever was 
before. Millions of people were held 
within the. Empire simply because It 
was great and because of the advan
tages which accrued. They advocate^ 
preferential tariffs which would form a 
strong bond of Interest.

Great Britain was allowing some of 
her beat blood to go to foreign coun
tries. A preferential tariff would make 

(Concluded on page 4.)
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LOCAL NEW8 ♦
▼ . . Ÿ
❖ ❖ •> ❖ ❖ * * * ■»

-The Ladies' Aid Society of.the First 
VongregatKmal church will plcph at 
the Gorge to-morrow afternoon, taking 
the 2 o'clock’ càTTfôin IÎI6 city.

-Herioua forest fire* are raging nt 
both entls of Hhawnlgan lake, us rt - 
corded a few days ago. Fire wardens 
and E. A S employe.-# nre doing all 
in their power to get them out but so 
far have not been able to get them 
under control. A good deal of valuable 
timber has been destroyed.

—A permit has been issued for the 
erection of a one-storv frame residence 
with concrete foundation» on < >ak Bay 
avenue for W J Dandrlgde at an estl 
mated coat of Sl.llW. Another has been 
granted to Alex. Pedrn to construct 
one and a half story dwelling at the 
corner of Richardson and Trutch 
etyei ' ! "f *4.566.

—In connection with the circulation 
of petitions calling uixm the Dominion 
government to hasten the deepening of 
the inner harbor by working two shifts 
Instead pf one. t’âpt. Brown, of the 
dredge Mudlark, asks the Times to cor
rect a misapprehension in the minds of 
many. He points out that the Mud
lark Is being worked nine and a half 
hours every day,..............  I

....WTht* morning » v*e«y VJUnatmuv
who wandered away fr-»m the Holt 
Mn« r Hellerophon several days and had 
eluded the police was captured et Hea.l 
street. Esqulmalt. by Provincial Con
stable D<m ksteml' i ïe»ter€ay Provin
cial Constable* Conway «a* F,nt hllt 
to Hooke lake o* r*c »Tf« of iTT*&srr 
that an Insane man w-as wandering 
about there. He brought bock a Pole 
who gave hi* name, as McKay, al
though thk hot believed to be hie 
proper cognomen. Both <»f the men ap
prehended are In the city lockup to un
dergo medical examination.

GEN. FRENCH THANKS

CANADIAN MINISTER
FORT*-A4

The

Receptions in Militia Camps 
and Quarters

■ «Rap

(Spécial to the Times.)
Ottawa, July 19,-^-fn w letter to Sir 

Frederick Borden prior to his depar
ture for England from Quebeç, Sir John 
D. French says:

"My Dear Sir Frederick:
"At the moment of my departure I 

send a line to bid you farewell and to 
thank you for all the great kindness 
whch has been shown to me and my 
staff In Canada. If by any means you 
will make known \o the Dominion 
forces how deeply I have appreciated 
the cordial and generous reception I 
huvc invariably met with In their 
camps and quarter*. 1 shall be truly 
grateful.

'Yours very sincerely.
"J. D. P. FRENCH."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SPEC! Ale-New 6 room house, all modern, 

with five lots, three are corners, ln*tdv 
city limits, on car Une; price W.JW, 
terms. Wnrburtoo * Co., Mb Govern
ment street (upstairs). JY21

BUY TO HOLD—I charge m- Internal ->n 
my Port Albernl town lots before Janu
ary. 1912. Trains will be running long 
before that time and every price now 
quoted on town lots will be advance*!. 
L W. Blck, Broad street. J"*3

I SELL 5 TOWN LOTH in Port Albernl 
ror MR; onri M«wk Uw balance tia

Ser month, no Internal, no taxes till 
anuary. 1812. L W. Hick, Broad stri-eu

10 TOWN LOTH in Port Albernl for IN® 
cash, balance «5 per month, no Interest, 
no taxes till January, 1912. L. w. tnca. 
Broad street. ...___ ________ ____ 3> w

WAMTELh-Tu bujr. ro*boiU_or .nmll 
boat ; must be cheap. Xpj5T> BW 
Times. iyz

FOR KAIJÎ—100 Amrrlc.n T‘'l'lt,r.*llh',V ' 
«SO: 1.000 RlMh-Porttond Canal. >«=-.-L'W 
<H»a Mtnaa «pe«Ml. -4SC-- 
Ulnlng. «.00; m O. K. ►««'iS’vih..' 
LOW Red Cliff Extension, lie.. 40» vafta 
dlan N. W. Oil. i 
Mines, Ile.; S Stewart Land Co., fc..
B. C. Amalgamated Coal. 2c . W Man 
Reef, 22c ; l.Odb Bear River Canyon, I6$c., 
25 I'nlml Wireless. 1*5. ^
JOc. ; 1.000 Portland Canal. 35«\. 1<*> »• < • 
Oil Refining. 85c. P. O Box «...____ jyri

FOR BA LE-Almost new 
1S23 Richmond Ave., cor. Leighton r«»an^

HKK JONES for fowl houses, chicken 
houses and. runs, built In 
Capital Carpentering Factory, Yates St.

I AWN MOWERS SHARPENED and re- JaJred. H M Wilson. Market Building. 
Cormorant street. '

FOR SALE—A nlc«* home on Burnside 
road, view over Portage Inlet, eontaln- 
leg 3 acres, worth $34*»'. can l»e sub
divided. a new « roomed hm;"1* cost 
ti sn and new barn, cost $27.>, good

Into, .trill toko H.m, your own imum; 
will Ukr city lot. «« p*'t P-co 
Coin. * Odity. ia» Bto»«l ntrent. iy» I*

YOI R OWN TKRMR-Ju.t th« pl.ee for 
you O.Tno Ink.. * fine huelne- piece on 
Fort etreet. with . good « roomed houee. 
tine cement hepement, big lot, fine piece 
for. roeerr. pplnter. eon feet loner,, etc. cSeîToddy ’»» Broad .tree!, jyB tf

POINTER PCI* FOB SAIÆ. Apply Wind; 
nor Cefe. _________________ lyE

NIGHT PCHOOI. NOW OPEN. Jeroe» 
Bey Academy. MS Medina «treat. Phone 
Ml.________________ __________________

FOR HALE—« cane .rated dining 'b.lr., 
JHt M) the «IX. At Butler e, *01 Yale*, 
oornsr Quadra.

B C l.A NI > 8VRVEYOH8 PRHUMIN- 
ary. matriculation. Ixwkkeeplng. »hort- 
hand, etc. James Bay Academy. UN* 
Medina street. Phone 2641. __________

TO RENT-2 nice « room houses. Quadra 
street, close to Yatea, .$18 mon»U. Includ
ing water: also a dnsen more in different 
localities. Fairfield Office, 1124 Fairfield 
road. ””

W ANTED—Some more cheap lot* In F*lr-Vekl Estate. Stinson. Fairfield Office^

3 DAYS-Just 3 days to procure a large
lot on Trutch street for ti.OWO. At Fair- 
field Office. J>IJ

TO LETT—2 upper flats In new brick 
building, exceptionally well lighted, site 
•’1x50 Applv 1826 Government street. j> 19

FOR H AT. B—Navy hammock*, few left, 
one dollar only; they last 
Htadthugen. Indian trader. 79 Jokn—n FL

WANTED—Every Board of School Trus
tees In the Province to know that the 
•11st of certificated teachers published 
In the Thirty-Eighth Annual Public 
School, Report. e<1
the Legislature In 191*: Is Incorrect.
N. Muir. _ ......... !'J _______

WANTED—Ev«TT parent to note that 
Mis* Ivy Henry, the third best pupil in 
the prt.vluc-, Is i milted from the list of 
riira' entrant? published In the Victoria 
Dally Colonist of July UKh. J. N. Muir.

Jyl*

FOR SALE—$45. good driving home. 
Paul's Dye works, Gladstone Ave JySJ

WANTED—To rent, small cottage. Vic
toria West preferred; state rent. Box 
632. Times. Jy'-I

1A>8T— A twenty dollar bill. Liberal re
ward. E H- B.. 739 View street Jy21

TO LET— I«arge furnlsh«-d room, suitable 
lor two men. central 733 View street

Jya
VICTORIA* BUSINESS COLLEGE.- 1157 

Rockland avenue. Mr. Suttle. principal. 
Is now arranging new classes for next 
(rpn-. Applv or telephone 1615 Short- 
jiand. typewriting, bmtkkeeplng. etc Jyl9

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 Viéw Street. Vic tori», B. C.

; Phone M907

Granite tad Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc™ at lowest price» 
consilient with firgt clegs 

stock and workmanghip.
A. STEWART 

Car. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

DIED,
the family reafdtmec, St* Writ- 

ales Street, op the 19th Inst, George 
Raynard Ford, a native of Pennsyl
vania. IT. 8., aged 73 years.

funeral will take place from the
address on Thursday, July 2Uu 
8- fi. <h»». wires» service wW--her beldf 

- fiends please accept this intimation. 
Interment in Ross Bay cemetery.

PUBLIC NOTICE
E8QUIMALT DISTRICT.

A puiqiv meeting will be held ht. tlie 
Lanipson street schoolhous* t»n Friday 
evening, 29th «lay of July, 191», for the 
purpose of «fiscusslng the sewerage act, 
and taking - such action a* may be neces
sary to form a sewerage district If de- 
çt^ed to do so. _ . ' ■ ■

(Signed) JAMES FIN MORE.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Annual General Meeting of the

Victoria Musical Society.
Will be held at the Drlard Hotel 

Thursday. July 21st. at 8 p. m.

$15
For$20Suits

Two Weeks Only 
iM hi It* to Order

Rv

Charlie Hope & Co*
14)W Government St.

Avoid

Have you ever stopped to 
think of the eases of poison
ing caused through usiug 
knives, forks, spoons, tea 
pots, cream jugs and- sugar 
basins that need replatingf-

In using tableware that is 
liadiv worn you take the 
chance of cankering your 
lips and mouth. Then, again, 
just because they’re worn 
doesn’t mean throw them 
away. Instead, bring them. 
to us to be replated.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

We have a large stock of the 
following makes always on 

L hand.

Heintzman A do.

Stein way
Mason à Hamlin
Nordheimer
New Scale Williams
Kohler & Campbell
Auto Pjayer-Piano ’ i

EVERY DAY A SALE

EVERY PIANO 
A BARGAIN

AT

Waitt’s
nidr-Rt Mtixlc Hnuee in B. <5.

HHM Government St.

L

Dirt Cheap!
8 Lots, - $1,500 !
JAMES BAY—A new 1% story 

5-roomed Duiigslovr, concrsto 
fuundntlon, full basement. 
Everything modern and up-to- 
datc.

A BARGAIN $2,500

Wescott & Letts
M<xm1) Bl«K*k. Yates H*rest.'

j
I The Board of Railway Commissioner* 
j for Canada will bold a sitting hl yictoritt. 
I B. C., on or about the flr*t day of Sep- 
! tembef, 1916. at the hour of t«-n o’clock in 
| the foren«H»n. f«ir the purptw»- of hearing 
! matters, application*, or < omplalnts filed 

with the Bt>ard and served upon the par
tie* lntereate«l in accordance with the 
Rule* and R«*gulation* of the Board.

By" Order of the Board,
A. D. CARTWRIGHT,

Secretary.
Board of Railway

<’ommlxskinvr,<« for Canada. 
patfd at Ottawa tlii* 22nd day of July, 

1914k

untinmil..............................aaa*4a4*44%AA44»»»*»»»»%»iX»»***»»»*t»»»SS» ,

Grocers' Annual Basket Picnic
AT SIDNEY, THURSDAY JULY 21st

Good Sports. Grand Tombola.

Bicycle Road Race From 
Victoria to Sidney

Dancing in the Evening

Trains leave Victoria - • - 8 a.m., 10.30 a.in.. 1.30 p.m.
Trains leave Sidney - - ^ - 5.30 p.m.. 8 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

**********************************************

ROBINSON’S JULY SALE
Great Clearance of

Dress Goods
Commencing Tuesday we will sell our entire stock of Dress 

Goods at phenomenal prices. Many lines at half price and fill* 
reduced to lew than manufacturons pricos.y

Save Money on These
JOT yard* of English Wool C*»h- 

nieree, l.u*ive*. Nunsvellliig* and 
Fancy Drew* Goode; regular 
price*. Hr* isd 6*v. n yard. Jul> 
aata price, a yard ..............

Heavy Pongee Silk Low

Beautiful Shades of Taa and Old 
Roue, In rich,1 heavy Pongee Silk
Spatial price, » yard ................ 4t«'.

AI*o In New Blue. at. a yard... 35c.

Scissors Will Be Kept Busy 
Cutting Dress Goods at 

Thsse Cut Pricss .
KYery piece greatly r*du«-ed. Regu

lar <(kj. and 75o. for ...........*166.
araage loot 
fare, i tW r gm«
klarRégula i 91

Tw range 
Scots h Twre<! Suit 
«'loth*. . Rutin Ulc 
Crcahi Sevgf and Ci

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Andrews, Mgr.

642 Yates SPhone 2190
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Tu ri'nlizi* thi‘ (Vrfpftion to which the art of blending h»s been 
brought, try a package oij

It is a special quality, tea with a delicate flavor and is dedicated 
to the services of all who appreciate real tea.

SOU) BY ALL GOOD GROCERS.

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
- Sole Agents.

Wharf Street Phone 111

TO BUILD WHARF 
AT TURKEY HEAD

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 

WILL UNDERTAKE WORK

Sum of $7,600 for Purpose—Joint 
Pire Hall Again Proposed 

for Oak Bay

è Warm Weather Beverages
LIME Jl'ICE. West India, per bottle.........
LIME Jl'ICE. Howat's, per bottle.... .■>.
LIME ^^ICE. Slower "a, per bottle.............
LIME JtîlCE. Rons’, per bottle. ............... ..
•illEItltET. Morton’s. per bottle...............
SHERBET. Batgcr s. per tin..................... ..
LEMONADE, Eiffel Tower, per tin,,.....
LEMONADE, Dalton's, per tin..........
ROOT BEER, Hire's."per bottle................. ..

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yats» and Douglas Streets. Phone 111

Diamond Buying
During the last year Diamonds have advanced another 1» per Cent. 

Not only t* the f Hamonri the most feeautffîif of ail preclmi# stones. but 

It is oik- of the soundest investments to-day. When you buy from us 
you pure*;...- k price*. ■^-«•"1--.-

REDFERN A LON*
diamond Merchants and Jewellers. . .. ,

"X» GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

Flag's ! Flags I
We have a complete stock of
British end Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
La or eh Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

£. S. MARVIN & CO.
The dhipebandiers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

“As it Is understood the Dominion 
Government has Voted the sum of $7.500 
for the purpose of bulldlrig a wharf at 
Oak Bay. this council recommehds 
Turkey Head as a suitable site/*

This was the text of a resolution 
passed last night by Oak Bay council 
at Its regular fortnightly meeting. 
Reeve Henderson had previously re
ported that lie understood this much 
money had been set aside by the Gov
ernment for the wharf that was re
quired at Oak Bay. It was further ar
ranged that an endeavor should be 
made to have the Dominion Govern
ment engineer meet the roads commit
tee of the « mmc.ll aott dhmuaa the mat
ter more fully.

■ i. i. Grice was granted permission 
to land rordwood at Turkey Head on 
the municipal property or at some 
other suitable point, for the purpose of 
supplying the' residents of the munlcf* 
pallty] on condition that the wood be 
delivered at the rates prevailing In the 
city, Some discussion* took place be
fore this wgs allowed to' pass.

Councillor Newton thought It would 
tfettact ffbm tWe beauty of the be-acli 
to have cord wood placed there.

(’minctllor Lett also opposed the Idea. 1 
but Councillor McGregor and the Reeve" 
supported It and It was Anally decided 
to allow it as an experiment. Mr. Grice 
to guarantee to clean up after the 
work »•** completed.

On motion of Councillor Newton, and 
after some discussion, the clerk was 

• !n «trunted to-♦write-- the * nty' rminctt 
asking them If they would co-operate 
with .the municipality In erecting 'and 
maintaining a Are station on the bor
ders of the municipality In the neigh
borhood of Oak Bay avenu#» and Foul 
Bay road, the municipality to contri
bute half the expense of erecting and 
mnfiTtatnlng the same.

M It was decided last night to have the 
houses of the municipality numbered 
on the same plan as adopted In tty city 
and to continue the numbering done by 
the city so that there would . be no 
break on entering the municipality. 
The contract for doing this was let to 
the compilers of the Henderson direc
tory at a cost, of 30 cents per house.

| A fountain and drinking trough Is to 
i*e erected on Beach drive, opposite 
the end of Long Branch avenue. This 
hi the Arst public drinking fountain for 
the municipality, and is chiefly for the 
benefit of visitors frequenting the

JHLydranta were ordered to be placed 
at the *. h.H.i and municipal yards, the 
,-ost to be fît5 for the school and $8! *0 
for the municipal vard. The engineer 
was empowered to hgve thl* work 
done at once.

A petition from a majority of the 
owner* of property on Monterey av
enue south, asking for a sewer, was 
«ranted, and the by-law In regard to 
the ifarne will be prêt»»red.

There was a slim attendance of 
councillors, Messfa Pemberton, Sproule 
and Hargreaves Itelng a lisent.

GENERAL DISCONTENT

GROWING IN TURKEY

lli

PUMPS !
We ere sole agents for 11. C. 

for F. E. Myers & Ilro., anil 
earry the largest and most com
plete stock in the province, 
from the common Pitcher Pump 
to the litrge Power Pump.

E. G. Prior & Co.,
Limited, Liability

Victoria, Vancouver and Kam
loops, B. C.
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[HI SAIIIY Of 
“IfiUlT-A-TIVfS”

MAY BE TAKEN FOR YEARS

The Ideal Medicine for Young and 
Old

Nature* gifts d«> us good. If used 
JiKtK I.Hish W4 an l>r<-;i(l from boy
hood to old age "without ever tiring of 
it. We drink water, year in and year 
out. with the greatest benefit to our j 
health . 80 Loo. wv «at fruit in season ; 
and are better for tin* change of diet. I 
Thl* le true, because such things are. 
the natural foods and drink of man- j 
kind It Is for thl* reason that "Frult- 
a-tivek" may be used for years in cor- ; 
retting some ill of the body. As is 
well known, "Fruit-a-tlve*" Is made of ; 
♦he juices of apples, oranges, figs and 1

Just as fresh fruit may be eaten at j 
every meal, so •'Frult-a-tlvW may be , 
taken every night for 20 years or 
Wore with the greatest benefit.

Th«* absolute safety of "Frult-a- 
ttves" has been a great factor In Its 
success. Those who suffered with 
chronic troubles such as ('onstlpatlon. ( 
Dyspepsia. Rhcumatlsui. etc., paturaUy ; 
took a number of boxes of "Frult-a- I
fives.'•

As they became better, they found I 
that instead of being compelled to In- j 
creese the dose ns in most medicines, 
they were decreasing it, and gradually 1 
taking fewer doses.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. nr trial box, 25c. j 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price j 
by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, OtUwa.

Lisle and Suede
Lisle Gloves - til all

Silk-Lisle Hose In

”pBce Wc7 ** Now ~
01 j .................. . 35c

MUSKETRY CERTIFICATES 

WILL BE ACCEPTED

Army Council Recognizes Cana
dian School—Dominion Rifle 

Association Meeting

Ottawa. July 1#.—The militia order» 
yesterday announce that the army 
council has decided that a certificate 
obtained at the Canadian, .school Ol 
musketry will In future t**.. accepted- as 
equivalent to a qualification at the 
British school of musketry or at one 
of the schools of musketry- In India.

From present Indications the number 
of entries at the Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation's meet here will be over 700. 
and will exceed all previous records. 
There were 605 last year, compared 
with 461 In 1908. and there Is every In
dication that the Increase will he 
maintained. Last year there was a 
surprise when there were 2* entries 
from the Manitoba Rifle Association, 
hut the secretary *>f that *soclation 
has written the werretarV of the f>. ~1£ 
A. saying there wlirhe fortv this year. 
It is also known that the Toronto en
try list will he large. '— 

In 1909 for the first time on record 
Saskatchewan sent a team, and every 
prorirtce In Canada was represented; 
The entries In the various cadet corps 
competitions will lie large, and It Is ex- 
netted they will !»e here from Ottawa. 
Toronto. Dundas. Yarmouth. Prince 
Edward Island jmd other places.

HAS NARROW EHVAPF.

Beverly. Mass.. July 19. President 
Ta«t left on the yacht Mayflower yes
terday for a cruise along the Maine 
coast that will last for several days 
During the cruise he will touch at a

There Will Probably Be More ™,mb,*r nf i«rt* ”n'1 »m rt'llv<T »<i-
Massacres Before the Situ

ation Clears

MAPLEINE A flavoring need the same as lemon or i 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water l 
tiding Mapieine. a deitrious syrup is made * 
n syrup better than mipl -. Mapieine is sold I 
groerrs. If not send 50c for 2 oa. bottle an- 
recipe book. Cenaaawt Mfg. Co., Saattla. Ws

The Taylor Mill Co.
, LIMITED LIABILITY.

D«»l«ti IB Lumber, auk. Doan end ell Unde of Building Materiel.
Mill, Oflke end Tarda North Oer era ment Street. Victoria B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAY WARD'S)

leit government ht..
VICTORIA, B. e - 
established 1667.— 

Oldest and meet up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
rilAfl HAYWARD. Pre*. 
F. CASBLTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Constantinople. July 19. — Hatching 
filibusters like the Central American 
States Is becoming one of the main 
characteristics of Turkey. A political 
crisis is in the air and new bloodshed 
and uprisings may be witnessed in this 
ever reforming and never reformed 
land- of thes Turk. Things happen in 
the Orient suddenly.

A former minister, whose knowledge 
and authority In Ottomen affairs can
not be questioned, said recently; t'A 
crisis in Turkey is in store. The gen 
era I discontent Is growing every day 
and the rule of the committee of Union 
and Progress cannot last long. The 
Albanians are not subdued. Tin Kurds 
4n Asia Minor are threatening a new 
massacre of Christians. General pov
erty and nom-^mployment are turning 
the masses against the government 
Our finances are In a muddled condi
tion Last year we had a deficit of 
$35,000.000 and for the present fiscal 
year $50.000,000. Our credit abroad Is 
nothing to boast of.

.“A grave mistake is committed# by 
the new government in its attitude on 
the Cretan question. A boycott |* in 
operation against ihe ^Greeks, causing 
great injury to internal commerce; 
meetings are held; battalions of volun
teers are organising, and all these, 
sooner or later, when the Cretan ques
tion Is settled by the four protecting 
powers, may turn against the govern
ment. The committee is accused of the 
murders of two Liberal editors; I be
lieve that the committee has no knowl
edge of the deed, yet the public hatred 
is growing against its members.

There are three distinct elements In 
this disorganised country — the com
mute, the reactionaries and the true 
Liberals. For the present the reac
tionary elements are working in the 
dark. The wreck of the Orient rail
way train at Luie Basar, was sqld to 
hâve beer^ the work of reactionaries, 
who are trying to create, disturbance». I 
and disorders. In wçll.Informed quar
ters here no one believe* in the possi
bility of a return of Abdul Hamid; but 
every on# understand» well that there 
is a mob In every Turkish town ready 
for massacre and plunder, for that is 
their occupation and business. That 
class undoubtedly is op|»osed, to any 
sort of reform or good government.

Those houses are decidedly the healthi
est. other things being equal. In/ which »U 
ruurtii are. during some part of the day, 
fully *6#om«%1 40 the direct rays of Ota

Heirh Taft, the president's daughter, 
sailing off Marblehead, had a narrow 
eccape from drowning Sunday She 
had been In a sail boat with «’aptaln 
Rogers of the Slyph. After the sail she 

11 nd the captafn were returning to 
Beverly In a launch. The propeller be
came entangled In th'e mooring* and 
the little boat was dragged on Iter beam 
ends and began to fill rapidly. A Har
vard student, who was In the |*arty. 
but whose name has been withheld, 
dived under the launch repeatedly and 
at last succeeded In freeing the pro
peller.

MANY FIRES ARE
RAGING IN KOOTENAY

Great Northern Send» Hundred 
Men Prom Nelson to Protect 

Line

White Underskirts
At a Very Special Price

Beautiful White 
Underskirts of fine 
cotton with deep 
lawn flounces, some 
with two rows of 
heavy lace insertion 

and edged with lace and dust ruffle, others 
with deep embroidered flounces and dust 
ruffle. Also a number with three hem. 
stitched tucks and embroidered frill and 
dust ruffle. These regularly selling at 
$2.25 and $2.75. SPECIAL PRICE - - -

-

New Neckwear importations _—- 

At 16c, 20c and 25c
JÀBQT8, STOCK COLLARS with attachable Jabots, Dollar Princess collars* and Chan tec 1er Collars. In 
spotted muslin and plain muslin*. al|K) a very charming line of Dollar Princess Collars of China Silk with 
lai v Insertion or plain, also in spotted and plain muslins. Valenciennes Lace Edgings, nee désigna in inser
tions and opi-nwnrk. ami the que.-n Elisa h» th style of tuck*.

SOCIALISTS ARE

ACTIVE IN GERMANY

Minister of War Declares the Effi
ciency of the Army is

Threatened :--- :—

Berlin. July 19,—Is the youth of Ger
many Iwing so thoroughly permeated 
with Socialism by tltr propagumia car
ried on among tile youths and young 
men of the ««urntry as to endanger the 
maintenance of military discipline, and 
to corrupt the Kaiser’s army? This 
question. suggested by a recent confi
dential report forwarded by the min
ister of war lo th* imperial govern
ment declaring that he could n«H main
tain the efficiency of the army unless 
energetic steps were taken to stop the 
Socialist propaganda among the young 
men of Germany before they lieeome 
soldiers.* is the subject of an animated 
discussion in the political periodical 
pres* of this country.

In -Germany with its existing law of 
conscription every young man In the 
course of events t>ecomé» a soldier, sô 
that practically the entire male popula
tion of tl»e country Is under-the direct 
command of the Kaiser. This univer
sal military service has been a great 
obstacle to the Socialist movement. In
asmuch as the fundamental principles 
of army discipline are entirely Incom
patible with the fundamental principles 
of Socialism.

A revolutionary change In the form 
of government anil In the order of so
ciety such as la demanded and pro
pagated by the Socialist party can 
never take place so long as the army 
remains true and loyal to the reigning 
emperor. The Socialist* lut x •• long 
since realised that their movement Is 
doomed to failure until they van per
meate the army with revolutionary 
sentiment. But to propagate Social-

1

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended 
All Work. Phone 90L to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Sky lights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bakst* Pana, etc-. Ranges and Stoves Connected* 
Stove Pipes and Elbows

ito; FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

iseds of Socialism, only that the pro
paganda Is carried on Quietly and se
cretly. and In such way a* to evade 
the law. Through these schools young 
Germans an* taught to abhor authority 
and discipline and militarism, and to 
accept the doctrines of Socialism, and 
the result is that when they entej; the 
army to perform that military service 
which every German citisen has to 
render to his Fatherland, they are 
completely spotted from the point of 
view of their commanding officers.

It is alleged that the Socialist party 
encourage* it» adherent» to remain to 
the army voluntarily after they have 
completed their compulsory term of 
two years' service in order that they 
may become non-commissioned officer* 
and thereby enable the Socialist leaders 
to keep a grip on the Kaiser’s legions.

One thing la perfectly clear, natoely, 
that nothing can be done to put an end 
to this propaganda under the existing 
law. so that If. as the minister of war 
dectâres. energetic measure* are to l«e 
taken to suppress it, a new law must 
first lie created to render such step» 
legal and possible, but such a law 
would be exceptional coercive legist a 
tlon directed against a political move 
ment, and Germany would, hardly tol
erate a reactionary policy on those 
lines in the present mood of demon
strative discontent revealed in the re
markable Socialist victories at bye-

Notice

l*m or entl-mlfltery Ido»» or eodltloue ^ i|onK ,h; Rrlcholeg. 
principles among the uniformed sol
diers of the Kaiser. Is not merely an | JEALOUSY "CAUSES MURDER 
offence against the laws of the land
but constitutes the crime of high trea- | njtiiinn illr Cal.. July 19

The Woodworkers, Ltd.
Have their new- Factory on Douglas 
street almost completed, and it is the 
best of Its kind on the Canadian coast. 
They manufacture everything in the 
Building Trade/ Mantels, Showcases, 
store. Bank and < ifllre Fixtures. They 
can turn out 300 Door* and ion Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. T^ftey handle a» Kinds . 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Lath. 
Shingles, and.' have a large *V»'k of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Klin 
System has all the latest 11#provenu*.its. 
Architects and Builders are Invited to 
call and Inspect the Plant au l prove 
for themselves that the above stab - 
menta are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
2843 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM. fHBf WILL 

BP. PLRAHKD TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

R. McKINNEY. Manager.

NOTICE.

spT,£EJ,.-taî™ 32LS

c,'<£

► cn mat all *»- 
«ms haVttig Thoina* U’,i,K*,V* late of \ tetorta, B. P *

Nelson, July 19.—The Great Northern 
railway last night sent qut a party of 
about 100 by special train to protect 
the line between here and Northport, 
a fire at Hall Hiding causing the com
pany much anxiety. One big fire back 
of Toad Mountain, west of Nelson, that 
burne<J furiously Sunday has gone 
down, but the glare is still visible from 
the city.

Nelson suffered badly Sunday from 
smoke, two large bush fire* having 
started by lightning early In the morn
ing to the south and west of the city.

At Arrow Dark on Arrow Lake a big 
area is burning and a good slxed force 
la at work there.

A furious gale Sunday afternoon ex
tended the fire area greatly and made 
flre-flgfitlng a very difficult- matter. 
Many small fires are reported at sep
arate points, but so far these have 
been fairly well kept in < h< < k.

The foremen in < imrge of the force 
of men lighting a fire of. Granite rood; 
three miles' we*t '6T Tffe'cfty. feprittAl 
that the lire- was under control. An 
area of SW acre* below the road has 
been burned over. Captain Allen Lean, 
Who returned from a trip over the Ar- 
f*w Lakes, states that there were 
numerous small bush fires "to be seen 
on the trip down the lake. Very 
serious bush fires at • Kaslo and at 
Hoemer I»ake are still burning.

All the women and children from 
Sandon were brought down to New- 
Denver. yesterday afternoon as a pre 
cautionary measure. ~y~

»*«* ^at.th» k.,,chep *inUIiK

, .. -, atieeib late of Victoria. „
1 WUMted to einj pertlcul^.
j to the undersigned on op iL , ,aWhile I Of July. IS», .rtur whî^'.u',"

Isprutori Will proceed to dislriK*!*
tr|e<l to preach Hoclallsm to soldiers | .)reparalor> to going to work early yes- 
would find himself thrust Into one of j t€>njtty rtlU| within a few seconds after 
the Imperial prisons for the remainder [>f ^ ,,a*se<l a frieildly g»**d morn- 
of his natural life. j ,ng to his professed friend, Manuel

Notwithstanding the dangers some ‘ (Pnu|c|a joe Duarte was shot by the 
efforts are nevertheless made to cet fnrmer An<| alnuwt Instantly kiiM. 
at tlie soldiers during their term of , jrraîK.|,, gave himself up to the polli-e 
actual service, principally by smuggling | an(, the shooting, the police
Socialist pamphlets and leaflet* Into gay Francis' motive. Hoarding to his 
the barracks, and by quiet propaganda confoMton was Jealousy 
carried on In the ranks of earnest and Duarte Iihs been knocking me to my 
entbuslsstlv Socialist soldiers. friends," said the prisoner, "and ha*

Su< h efforts arc. however, ileveswtr- - 
Uy limited and for the most part the 
anti-military propaganda of the Social
ist party lie directed to the task of cap
turing for the Socialist movement the 
young men of the country before they 
enter the army. The age for beginning 
the term of compulsory military service 
varies from 18 to 20 and average* 19. 
so that the youths of Germany have 
to be educated in Socialism while they 
are in their teens.

Here again another gi*»\e difficulty 
confronts the Socialist party, because 
Ab* iaw of land prohibits any per- 

under 21 year* from Joining any 
political organisation, or from partici
pating In any political movement. The 
propaganda among the youtlia of the 
country must, therefore, be carried on 
under a certain disguise. and tills I* 
provided by th«- continuation schools, 
ostensibly founded for the pur|io*e of 
allowing intelligent hoys ;who have left 
school and who have begun to earn 
their own living, to increase their 
knowledge duflng the evening hours.

Tlieee schools, which cannot be le
gally* suppressed, are. in reality hot-

lw aueta of the deceased among Thé «T *

o-d. e..er
ltriatod this 7th day of June, VIO. 6' 

DBlea GEO. A MORMiy
Victoria. 8 "*C 

Solicitor fo.r the Executors.

been trying to break up my home. 
That’s why I shot him."

The world produces more than two hun
dred million tons of grain every year.
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IN REGARD TO RECIPROCITY.

The farmers of southern Manitoba 
have Informed the Minister of

Canada that they are in favor of reci
procity with the United Xtatee-prob- 
ahly reciprocity unrestricted and un
abridged. Those sons of the prairie 
soli do not mingle sentiment with their 
business. They ere an eminently prac
tical people. They -reason that If trade 

between the north and south were un* 
ttammelled. they might perchance get

cheaper fruit and more of It. Then 
there Is also the matter of markets to 

be considered. There are populous 

cities south of the boundary line, and 
the day may come. If It has not already 
arrived, when the prairie farmers 

might be in a position to ship a con*
-----eiderabie quantity of their produce to-

th« United States and get many good 
American dollars in return.

When Sir Wilfrid started on his tour 
of the west a newspaper which can 
hardly be considered as friendly to his 
government and his case, gave ex
pression to the pious wish that the 
Prime Minister should keep his ears 
open and he would learn something. 
There la reason to believe that Sir 
Wilfrid is at all times ready and will- j 

ing to learn. No doubt he has made a 
note of the deal re of the Manitoba 1 

farmers with reference to this question j 
of reciprocity. We hope his political ‘ 
opponents have also jotted down the 
occurrence, Inasmuch as it indicates 
unmistakably that the political senti
ment of the west is unalterably oppos
ed to increases In the tariff schedules— 
and the west is. every year becoming 
more powerful as a political factor.

But Sir Wilfrid Laurier lends a sym
pathetic ear to the supplications of all 
classes of the community, 
loses sight of the fact that

Is the United States going to have « 
Dias?

What with motor vehicles In the 
heavens above. In the earth beneath 
and upon the waters of the earth, this 

retto isWtoVlftg at too fast a pace 
altogether fur old-fashioned people who 
love old-fashioned ways and pastimes. 
The fishermen of Ontario complain that 
the trail of the motor boat is upon all 
the best fishing waters ttfrthe province 
and that the oil left floating or the 

Is driving all the ftah away.
—•.,» a, ....... ................

about It—In the 
public dpmton tn Brtt- 

w'lth respect to the traf
fic In Intoxicants and Individual lib
erty. a strong license lew stringently 
enforced is more to be desired than 
local option In Isolated districts. It Is 
announced that the government will see 
that the measure which comes Into ef
fect on the first of the month will be 
enforced. The public will watch the 
progress of events with considerable

In regard to this question of the 
sale of liquor with meals in the small 
hours of the morning, why not get 
right down to the root of the matter 
at once and pas» a civic by-law com
pelling every person to retire to rest 
at :i seasonable hour—eay not later 
than eleven of the clock? Such a law, 
if It could, be enforced, would be in 
the interests of both the health and the 
buslfleas bT the community. Why not 
consider, the ways of the lower orders 
and be w£et Why not follow the nat

ural law in regard; to eating, drinking 
and sleeping ? In direct ratio to our 
disregard for this law do we suffer the 
consequences. We commend thin 
thought to the consideration of our 
friend Mayor Morley.

a national

The party bias of the Colonist comes 
to light all too frequently. The latest 
instance^!* from the account of the 
Trip^tO""Alberttl of - the Development 
League, as follows: "The party was 
unable to land at Ban field, owing tp 
the dangerous condition of the wharf 
there. The landing stage has decayed 
and fallen Into dWrepair. and although 
the Dominion government haa beeri 
urged time and again to put In a suit
able wharf, and although an appro
priation of 15,000 was made for the pur
pose many months ago. no work has 
as yet been attempted.” The wharf at 
Banfleld Is in a bad condition and an 
appropriation of *6,000 was made last 
session to renew it. The rest Is un
true. But why should the Development 
Leseue tour be made the occasion by 
the Colonist for an attack on the Do
minion Government? Not, we hope, be
cause the League 1*charged with hav
ing appropriated the brains of the 
Colonist editor.

We know of only two newspapers in 
Canada which have not had a kindly 
word to say in connection with the de
parture of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for hi» 
long tour of the west, the Toronto Mall

policy must be designed and maintain- I a„d Empire and the Vancouver Ne we
ed in the Interests of Canadians. It Is 
not necessary to traverse the three 
thousand miles from east to west to 
realise the truth of that statement. A 
government burdened with the respon
sibility of maintaining the business 
equilibrium cannot carry out a pro
gramme by revolutionary method*. It 
must proceed cautiously, making sur* 
of Its ground as It advances. It must 
act upon evolutionary principles. The 
tariff Is our principal Instrument for 
raising the revenue required Mn the ad
ministration of the country's business. 
The duties must be applied as equit
ably as possible, having regard to the 
burden-bearing capacity of all classes. 
Aa far as possible ** discrimination In 
favor of section* must be avoided. Tbe 
tendency during the past duien years 
has been in the direction of reductions 
in duties. That tendency will continue 
as long as the present government re
mains In power, and It will Increase in 
pace as the population grows.

But the "fact must be borne in mind 
that the revenue requirements of a new 
country like Canada, with vast ex
panses to be supplied with public 
works, must continue large. That rev
enue must for the greater part be 
derived from duties upon Imports. A 
resort to direct taxation 1* oaf of the 
question, because under the constitu
tion the provincial governments are 
vested with the power of imposing di
rect taxes, a power which Is' ekerclsed 
aery freely in our own province of 
British Columbia with its unequalled 
natural resources. We venture upon 
tuis declaration notwithstanding the 
obvious retort of out and out free trad
ers that in the Anal analysis all taxes 
arc taken from the pockets of the 
people. It is simply a question of ex
pediency. In w lut lever part of the Do
minion wc live, we must be content to 
shoulder our share of the burden. The 
thing for the government to do Is, 
having regard to business* and all other 
interests, to make the load as light as 
possible.

The Wvrst fears of the deepest- 
thinking people of the United Stales 
are efrparo»tiy going to be rjeaUxed. 
The "O’intrv Is menaced by a dictator?

Advertiser. Both of these journals 
from the tone of their observations 
would appear to regard the visit of the 
Prime Minister a* an unwarrantable 
intrusion. The following from the 
London Free Press, a strong Conser
vative newspaper. Is conceived In an 
altogether different spirit, and probably 
more correctly represents the senti
ments of the public Irrespective of 
party: “When Lady Laurier bade Mr 
Wilfrid good-bye at Ottawa as he left 
for his western trip she wished that If 
anyone were to be left behind it might 
be her husband. The incident la in
dicative of the home-loving character 
of tbe premier. Although called upon 
to appear In the limelight perhaps 
more than is tbe fact with regard to 
any other Canadian, 81r Wilfrid has 
after all a good deal about him that 
would impel him to remain In the en
joyment of life at home rather than to 
undertake -the severely taxing trip 
through the great West, which It must 

iW freely admitted he has done a very 
great deal to upbuild during his pro
tracted term of office. Canadians 
without respect to politics will join in 
the hope that the veteran premier may 
have an enjoyable and successful tour, 
and that he will be returned to his 
excellent helpmeet in good health."

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF VANCOU
VER ISLAND.

the governorship of New York state 
“I want to find the best man for the 
office. ... I intend to do all in my 
IMwer to see euch a man elected.'* 

xre we to understand," says the New 
York Timer, that the Republican 
party In the state of New York is In 
•ueh a state of 
vtllty

Tv the Editor:—In a report of the work 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
league, published a few days ago. the 
following occurs:

-j. Geological Survey. On motion, .duly 
moved and seconded. It was resolved. 
That the Doitilhlon government be urged 
to Immediately undertake a thorough geo
logical survey of Vancouver Island, and 
publlab particular* of same on large scale

I«Hier In the printed report referred to 
It ie stated that : "The league communi
cated with Hon. Wm. Templeman and the 
Dominion government at Ottawa, always 
the firm frleml* of the league, and the re
sult was that Mr. R. H. Chapman, one of 
the most noted topographers In North 
America, has been at work.in Vancouver 
Island for many months, making ah ex

" „ ■■ .... ,, b.u.tiv, »ml Ihuruu,!) lopo«r»phlc»l .«r-
Mr. Roosevelt has saia. spesmmg vey of the isinmi. preparatory to issuing

«•laborate maps of the ld|ifi, some of
PHIM

jet lion to doubling the national debt in 
order to undertake the work.

Politicians were timid on both aidas. 
It was their duty, hffwever. to impress 
upon them the need of taking action 
in the Interests of posterity. He had 
great hope und t opfidence in the na-

• W i ttevrfrfw nfcri the* Weology ago they .bad started » movement for 
flying the Hag over schoolnouees or 
Canada. The boy* from theae schools 
had gone to fight the -war* of the Em
pire in tho Boer war and not one 
Canadian had flown the white flag nor 
had one gun been lost by them. Ha 
gave several instances of bravery 
shown by Canadians—Lllllefontein, at 
Hart* River, and in other places. He 
told of the engagement when thirty 
Canadians had every one been killed : 
fighting against two thousand Bocra | 
but not before they had killed one hun- | 
dred and fifty men. He concluded by j 
referring to the death bf Major Evans 
and his letter written home before his 
death in Which he had said that many 
a good man had died for the old flag 
and why Miould not he. If one of them 
fell there should be no vain regrets.

If all were united the colonel felt 
there would be no doubt aa to the future 
of the Empire.

A vote of thanks was moved by Hon. 
Richard McBride and seconded by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Rogers and carried 
amid applause.

durin* the rear t. November Mth, 1908 
tp. «). u follow.: “Mr. C. H Clapp. U- 
elated by Mr. Kenneth Chlpman. com- 
menced a survey of Vancouver t*1»1**- 
Some work had been done by tbe Geologi
cal Survey In the Nanaimo coal areas m 
the seventies. The northern end of the 
Island was studied by Dr. 
and a few of the Inlets of the 
tu Ne, WrW ihe- drW phri- 
and topography of the Island Is unknown 
to the Geological Survey. From an agri
cultural as well as from the mining 
standpoint, the Island is rapidly Increas
ing in Importance, and It was decided to 
begin Its systematic survey Mr. Clapp 
made a start at the southern end of the 
Island,,.affording the most favorable 
opportunities for geological investigation.

Mr. Clapp's official account of hhr ex
plorations In 1906 was printed in the "Sum
mary Report” of the ffuWy TOY that year 
tpp. 52-60).

Permit me to add that the object of this 
communication Is not to In any ’way en
deavor to depreciate the value of the work
done by the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League, the first meeting of which. 
Its annual report states, was held on Janu
ary 2Snd, 1006; rather Is It to give the Geo
logical Survey Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Mines, of which Hoffi Wm. 
Templeman Is ministerial head, the credit 
due to It for having—In the words of the 
director. Mr R. W. Brock-recognised that 
Vancouver Island "is rapidly Increasing 
In importance, and It was decided to be
gin Its systematic survey," and to make 
It clear that this important work was 
authorised and a field work season's oper
ations completed before the league came 
Into existence. E. JACOBS.

Victoria. B. C, July 18th. 1910. ,---------

A WORKINGMAN S VIEWS.

To the Editor—If you will allow me to 
se your valuable space* once more I will 

not trouble you again on this subject. 1 
would like to Inform "Goody-Goody" that 
I do not wish to assume any role what
ever beyond what 1 am, "slmpTy in ordin
ary workingman, and I am far from being 
fooltah enough td think that my ideas ire 
brilliant enough to convince all. I will not 
*|‘t"ins the matter further here hrransr I 
could reasonably argue on the subject for 
quite a while. But if "Goody-Goody" 
would like any more of my reasons, why 
he only has to apply to the editor, who 
had permission in the first place to give 
my name to anyone who wishes It for pro
per reasons, f do not publish my name, 
as -I a in not advertising, simply Just put
ting forth my Ideas in the same way that 
a good many others have done, and I 
should be pleased to hear more of "Goody- 
Goody's" ideas, if he has any, -through 
tinrDOSt - --------- ' ClflZË**

PROPOSED BOARD 
OF ARBITRATION

!

LABOR DEPARTMENT

IS READY TO ACT

CIVIC WELCOME

TO SIR WILFRID

(Continued from page 1.)

Arrive Arrowhead. 9:05 a. m„ Satur
day, August 27th. —--------—

Leave Arrowhead, 11:16 a m., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrive West Rob*>n. 21:40 p. m., 
Saturday. August 27th.

Leave West Robson, 22 p. m.. Satur
day. August 27th.

Arrive Nelson. 23:10 p, m.. Saturday. 
August 27th.

Public meeting at Nelson Monday 
night, August 29th. ______ . .

Leave Nelson, C a. m., August 30th.
Arrive Kootenay Landing* 10 », ra., 

Tuesday. August *0th.
Leave Kootenay Landing. 12 noon, 

Tuesday. August 30th.
Arrive Vranbrook, 16 p. m., Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Leave t'ranbrook, 17 p.

August 30th.
Arrive Fernle, 19:25 p. m., Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Leave Fernle, 20:15 p. m., Tuesday, 

August 30th
Arrive Lethbridge, 4 s. m„ Wednes

day, August 31st.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION

(Continued from page Tl

which ere already finished^ihhough not 
yvt issued. Mr. chapman has a large and 
efficient Staff of men under him. find the 
work, thanks to the league's Initiative, 
will be thoroughly and capably done.

. . , nfs grork is In itself a monument
to the league."

From the "dummarr Report ef the Geo- 
h, lpl.«.n„. Mid ser- , '<■*'«' Surv.y B«nch ,( .1', r«-n.rl,,,«nl 

^ . of Mines ' of Canada fvr the calendar
that Mr. Rooeevf lt and , yc^r 19%. 1 quqte. (HR the dire Mur * Ob-
■nisi pic» oUt its vandidatu r' e servait uns on :he operations i^hc "urvey

a strong Inducement for them to re
main under the old flag. In this way 
alone preference would help In consoli
dating the Empire. They should avoid 
all entangling alliances. He consid
ered * tariff alliance with the United 
States to be dead, but they could never 
tell. Since Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
turned his back upon them and given 
the preference to the Mother Country, 
the country had been proa|»erlng. Can
ada needed, however, to «In more.

Th* speaker *ald he had discussed 
this matter with the late Lord Salis
bury before hi* death and his Lordship 
had said that he was rapidly coming to 
the conclusion that the only way to 
consolidate the empire was by a trade 
and defence confederation. He spoke 
on this at the Guildhall before his 
death but could get no one to follow 
him. They were now waiting for some 
of the old free traders to die out In or
der that the reform might be made.

Germany had expressed her determin
ation to obtain mastery of the sea. 
Krupps were adding hundreds to their 
staff. Dreadnoughts were being built, 
fortifications and docks were being en
larged. The mastery of the sea meant 
the mastery of the world. The British 
empire had progressed and they were 
living a.t peace and In comfort. Be
cause they had done so In the past, 
however, was no guarantee for the fu
tur*. Nearly every capital city In the 
world had within almost recent year* 
been occupied by foreign foes, and 
what had happened in the past would 
happen again Here was an aggreewlv*- 
natlon building ships to obtain control 
of the sea. Hhnuld the British fleet he- 
«•ome divided and defeated In th* North 
Sea the supply pf food to the Old Coun
try would bt at once cut off. the naval 
stations would be surrendered Already* 
Germany was talking of asking an In
demnity of $1,000.000.000 when this 
should happen. If Britain lost com
mand of the sen where would Canada 
be? Would the Munroe Doctrine pro
tect her? Would the German. Irish, 
and Negro population t>f the United 
States cqm*,to her prelect too 

A short time ago he ha-1 gee# the 
HrmnK fh'ft at Rplthèad' and
bed P«,k»»d t" hi* brother, who was an 
admiral in command there. They re- 

! ciwnixed that they saw befor* them 
! what gave the mastery at the ««*. and 

In that fleet Canada had not one dollar 
I Invented. He wa, glad that the Cana- 
I dlan Government had .tarted to build 
a navy, hut he did not think they hnd 

; gone far enough. The leader of the 
I oppoiltton advocated giving Dread - 

nought». He thought that both wailii 
: not b. enough. He would have no'oh-

Effort May Be Made to Settle the 
Strike on the Grand Trunk 

Railway

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 19—Tbe minister of 

labor ,said, this murnifig tiial. both tbe 
men and the company had suggested 
a board of arbitration to settle the 
Grand Trunk strike. The mas have | 
accepted the board which settled a elm 11- [ 
1er matter at Issue on American lines. I 
President Hay* has suggested s-beerffj 

of three railway experts. The situa- j 
Hon rests there at present, but this] 
seems the prol>able way out of the j 
strike which I* now bedly tying up the ' 
company's lines.

TTdri Wf.KlflR ixyi" ttre department 
is ready to mediate in any way lxwsl- 
hle.’and If an agreement can be reach
ed to arbitrate the board Can be es
tablished promptly, and the govern
ment Will pay all expenses of arbitra
tion.

Near Ottawa last night an attempt 
was made to wre* k a Grand Trunk 
pay car from Montreal. The engineer 
saw ohetrw tbm» on the track in time 
to step tlte train. _*.... .................__L ........

The Booth lumber mtito have been 
forced * to shut down owing to the 
strike stopping the shipment of lum- 
her

Freight Thhtimr Cancelled.
Stratford. Ont.. July 19.—Fifteen hun

dred employees* of the Grand Trunk 
shops are idle here as s result of the 
closing of the shops pending a settle
ment of the strike of conductors and 
trainmen. About five hundred conduc
tors. trainmen and others w«Hit out on 
strike. All freight trains are can
celled.

At Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls. Ont.. July 19.—About 

one hundred conductors and trainmen 
are out on »trike here.

Situation ;«t Windsor.
Wind or. Ont . July 19.—Not a wheel 

turned here after the strike order was 
received la the Grand Trunk yards.

London Shops Closed.
London. Ont.. July If.—About tara 

hundred < t nductors and trainmen, aie 
out here. The closing of the shops has 
thrown aboiit four hundred employees 
out of work.

SEEKS TO RETURN HOME

(Spécial to the Times.)
Niagara Falls. Ont.. July 19-Armed 

with a letter from a St. Cathartnee 
physician, and accompanied by her 
mother and aliter. Mrs. Joseph Glass, 
whose husband is a Buffalo tent maker, 
made a fifth attempt yesterday to en
ter the United States from here. The 
United States immigration authorities 
declare the woman of unsound mind 
and refuse to allow her to enter the 
country until her husband establishes 
American dtlsenshlp. The case 1» cre
ating somewhat sensation along the 
border. 1

fNVlTED TO STEWART.

(Special to the Times.)
Stewart. B. C., July 19 -Moto. boat en

thusiasts h«re have tsau«*d an invitation to 
the Power Boat Association to have th« 
tong distance race start from fltewart. 
There Is an ideal anchorage, w harf facili
ties and U good get-away course here.

arranging SCHEDULE.

Officials and Employee* of Pennsylvania 
Road Working Out Details of 

Wage Scale.

. Philadelphia. Pa., July 19.-The official* 
and the employees of the Pennsylvania 
railroad are to-day working out the de
tails ot a system for fulfilling the agree
ment reached yesterday, which averted a 
strike of the trainmen and conductors. . 
president l>e. of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen, dedans that under the J 
new system the men will he able to almost j 
double their former pay.

The employees of the Pennsylvania for- j 
merly worked on the trip system, setting • 
overtime for everyth»*»* After ten hours. ! 
They now will be paid on the ha els of j 
milesgd. getting overtime- after, the 
|66 miles. The principal victory, however. (
was the establishment of s, minimum ten | 
hour dav. Under the old system, the men 
were pu 1.1 for a five hour day when they J 
worked less than that time. Now If thev j 
are called out they will receive pay Jor at 1 
least ten hour* . . - , I

The men ar. guaranteed at least -6 days 
>rk per month.

There are In Germany many savings 
banks which accept deposits of ten 
pfennig# 0*s« than twopence).

There Will Be a Rush After These Children’s 
Dresses. Values $3.50 to $4.50 for $2
We are placing on i»le, Wedneiday,-» splendid variety of Children’s Dresses. They are in 

pique, prints, chambrays—in fact all mated ils that will stand plenty of hard wear. Rarely 
indeed have we been able to offer such bargains, therefore it will pay evdry parent to be 
here bright and early Wednesday morning, and take advantage of this price. Values $3.60 
to $4 60. For . ................ ......................  ................................................................................62.00

Another line of Shoes Go on 
Sale Wednesday at $2.50 

Values to $5.00
Our .hue department ban been doing a tre

mendous biisimna during, the past two 
weeks, and no wonder, when » pernon ex
amines the shoes we are offering they will 
find them to lie the greatest values they 
have aeon. This lot i* stirctly high grade, 
comprising Oxford*, pump# ami shoes in 
black and tan. The *ea*on’* very latest 
style* are represented. Value* to $6,00. 
Wvdu -sday ......$2.50

Good Bargains in ladies' Sum
mer Dresses. Values $6 

Wed., $2.75
Wednesday we are placing on special sale a 

very Bile assortment of WOMKX’S SI"M- 
MKK DRBSKKN. These are in Die on— 
piece Princess effect^ ma.de of cotton or cot
ton repp. Some have panel of idnbruidery 
dowm front, while other* are in plain ef
fects. m stripe etfevt*. white, brown and 
blue. Regular value* up to èti.UU. Wed
nesday ................................................... *2.7.1

Boys’ Wash Suits Which 
We Usually Sell at $1.00 
and $1.25. Wed., 50c
It needn no argument in saving that there 

will be brisk buying in this department 
Wednesday. This price will bring a crowd 
of enthnsiMtic purchasers to the store and 
esrlv at that. A more seasonable offer 
could not be wished for. These are in 

‘ crashes, ginghams, etc., in many very de
sirable styles. Regular value $1 to $1.25. 
Wednesday you may have your choice of 
these at ................... 1...V...................... 50c

Boys’ Print and Crash Suits 
Regular 50c for 25c

These are in plain styles, also some with elas
tic at bottom, in duett, print and crash. 
Specially good value. Regular 50c. Wed
nesday     ......................... .. ■. .... ■ ■ 25<t

Motor Scarfs, Values up to $3.50 
Wednesday for $1.50

Very dainty effects in Motor Scarfs are being 
offered Wednesday at ridiculously low 
prices. They are in crepe de chine and 
pongee, with plain or fancy ends, t'silally 
these scarfs sell at *3.50, yet to make a 
clean sweep on Wednesday we are offering? 
them at ............... -..............................61-50

Embroidered Silk Piano Drapes 
Values to $5, Wed. $1

A specially fine line of Silk Piano Drapes go 
on sale Wednesday. These can also he used 
for mantle drape* or small table covers ; 
fringe edging. Some of the values gw as
high as iNUM). Wednesday...............$1.00

Second Floor.

Wonderful Bargains
to be Had in Blouses
Regular Values up to 

$3.50 for
$1.00

This is a splendid offering indeed. Amongst them will he found a 
great many tailored styles, with collars and cuffs in zephyrs, chain- 
brays, etc., in striped and colored effects. Beanie# these a large 
variety of Lingerie Waists in very dainty styles are to be had. 
These are beautifully embroidered down front and were splendid 
value at their regular price. Wednesday they are exceptional 

. velue at .................................................—................... ................... fl-00

Linoleum, Wednesday, Yd., 20c
Our Linoleum Department comes forward 

on Wednesday with a big bargain in Oil
cloth. 2 yards wide, in a large range of de
signs, tile and floral. These are well sea
soned goods and will stand very hard 
usage. Special, per yard..................... .. 20<*

Men’s $1 Shirts, Wednesday 75c
When y ju *ee the quality of then* fine Shirts 

yon won’t hcaitatv a moment in purchas
ing: They are made of a very fine quality 
print and ehambray. *Iu*t the kind for 
outing. Regular $1.00. Wednesday, many 
designs to choose from, at....................

Men’s Strong, Serviceable Hose 
Wednesday at 12 l-2c Pair

Vverv special line, of black Cotton Hose are being placed oil special sale , 
Wednesday. These are extra good quality. Seldom indeed arc you. offaiv
ed futb good values as these, Wednesday, per pair. l’i'Ae or two

■ for..............................................;.................'........................ : •;................. ..................................

David Spencer, Limited
i
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A Sure Cure Fcr 
tired feet

k
, of the moet annoying and 

peralairnt. of aummer worrlea Is 
the afltkUon of tired, aching, 
swollen or perspiring feet.

BOWES'
foot powder

L’an !>«• wtrawHy recommended 1 ^ j 
It given ready ‘relief, la both safe 
and hy genic; keeps tlie feet 
sweet and dry-
Only 25c per box at tftls store.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Near Yatea—Tel 425 and 450.

♦ ♦

l LOCAL NEWS J

ft —Be not Mnfet that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
with- A!wave keep yo»»e ‘ ,iecks until 
ran hay, seen us. as we will esra yon 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
L?,,6®»*»»» agents on train, and boat» 
” e will check your baggage from your 
?“tel or residence, aiio store It. See ue 

rore you make your arrangementa 
* ,t,era;»te to satisfy everyone on 

, »nd the way we handle your 
î-m* co"»l<ler It a favor If you

*u r*rort any overcharges or Incivility 
on hart Of our help. » * ♦%

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249. 60 Fort St.

Order Beer, Etc., For 
the Camp

A splendid choice here—all the best and most reliable 
brands of Mineral Waters. Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, 
Liqueurs, ete., priced properly for purchasers.

We will execute your order, however small, with the great
est of va re and give you the best possible satisfaction.

The most critical of con
noisseurs—those whose ap
preciation has been developed 
by long familiarity with the 
best mineral waters the world 
has to offer—are unanimous 
in their choice of ^‘White 
Rock Lithia Water "

There is a sparkling, de-

„ Twer tlrweel.l will Tell Toe
Murin? Eye Remedy Relieve# Sore Eyes.

I ■'lengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 1 
SjK»n.e. Eye Pain, and Sella for 50v. Try 

! Murine in 3 our Eyes and In Babv'a. 
j for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation. :

CORDOVA BAY STAGE <
Stage w!d start running Sunday, 

^prl! 24th. 1910. Round trip* 7Sc..
•*ngte trip* 50c. Losve Pacific Transfer ! 
Stables 9 a m. every Sunday.

—Seattle, Wash,—8. g, iroguolaj 
leave* daily' except Sunday, at $ a m.* i

—Herr Wilhelm Peters, practical pi- ! 
a no maker and tuner, has removed j 
riom I10t Fort street. All communlca- 1 
J ons left at Hlhben a until further no- : 
llce. w,,l be promptly attended to. • |

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

SEWER SYSTEM 
NEEDS SANCTION

—Green wire cloth that will kerb 
the lllee out: *4 niche* »M*. -Sc -per 
yard; 30 Inches. 30c per yard; 36 Inches 
wide. See per yard, at It. A Brown * 
Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St. *

.1 O. Stinson has opened a real es
tate office at 1124 Fairfield road, just 
east of Cook' Street.

lirions, wholesome, healthful 
satisfaction in every bottle.

While “ White Rock" is a 
cent or two dearer in price 

— Oui ri~ înTerWrsn-eattedr nrin ;—j-ator«, 
eral waters, it is xqpll worth 
the extra charge because of 
its absolute purity and whole
some mineral qualities.

Order a bottle at your hotel 
or cafe and test its worth 
yourself. Then order a ease 
of your grocer for home use.

Never accept an inferior 
substitute. Insist upon be
ing supplied with the genu
ine “ White Rock.”

FITHER A LEISER
Wholesale Agents. 

l Victoria, Vancoimir. Nelson.

—Ladles’ Parasols Greatly Reduced.— 
All our new spring parasols In dainty 
patterns and colors are setting at 23 per 
cent. off. These are travellers' samples 
and no two are alike. Robinson’s Cash 

-643* -Yales -street.——-—-—-------

—Tenders for the new building for 
the Alexandra Club, which have been 
called for. must be In the hands of the
architect} ♦» e. Frame to-morrow

Song Hits
We make a specialty of the 
latest vocal and instrumental 
successes, Come In and hear 
these and other*:— s *

'•You’ll Come Rack"
M iiilight In Jungleland '

“Next to Your Mother Who do 
Y*»u Luva»?" -,

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

NATIVE SONS ELECT

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

W. C. Moresby Deputy Grand Fac
tor—A. E. Haynes Re-Elected 

Grand Secretary

—$80 Fuit* for SIS, made to order, by
Charlie Hope A Vo.. 1434 Government

—Sup*. of rrovlnelal po
lice, has received u notification that 
the aithual convention of the Chief 
Constables of Canada will be held In 
Pender hall, Vancouver, on August 3rd 
and 4th.

—TTiere is a' "fiea vy ’tTeTiTahfT’Tor *oTT
properties* in the Alaska district. •

—fèulf Islamls —Next Sunday the 8. 
9. Iroquois on h^r trip among the 
Thmisahil IsTancTw w TIl xToi) oho hitifr fit 
Maple Hay, a splendid opportunity to 
get fresh air nn«tw see the beautiful 
scenery. Take V A 9. train leaving 
Victoria 9:45 a. m. Picnic parties can 
bring their baskets and lunvti undt-r 
the trees in some of the pretty nook* 
near the landing.

The grand post of Native Sons of 
British Columbia met In New West
minster yesterday, Sol Oppenheimer, 
Vancouver. Grand Factor, presided.

The following gnihd officers were 
present: Deputy Grand Factor J. Rtll- 
well Clute, New Westminster; Grand 

iitir K. Hayn. s, \
Grand Treasurei U R. McGIli, Na
naimo. and PAst Grand Factor F. J. 
Stannard, Nanaimo.

The election* of, officers resulted »s 
follows: Grand Factor, J, St il well
Clute, New Westminster; Deputy- 
Grand Factor. W. C Moresby, Victoria; 
Grand Secretary. Arthur E. Haynes, 
Victoria ; Grand Treasurer, W. R. M< - 
iCUilw-ALuMUiSnk,-----------------------—J, —

The northeast t'orner of Government 
and Cormorant streets, a lot 120 feet 
square, hks been purchased by a lot'al 
syndical* for $9o.noo.

—Many letters are being received 
at the office of the V. I. Development 
league from people in various parts of 
the world who have moderate capital
and are interested in poultry ru iking ___ ____
and mixed farming In thi* province. 1 _______ ~~
Among those received to-day is one ! *n response to the request 
from a British naval officer who says I -'gent-Generul Turner the provincial
that he will shortly retire with a good sovernmeet .............“““*
income and tliat he Is trying to decide 
between British CoRflnbly aftfl Ontario.
The lekgue wITf try Vo convince him

of

The convention dosed with » banquet 
ast evening.

GROCER Y PICNIC.

that the Pacific province has Its east 
em 'sister beaten in the way of oppor
tunities.

Special

Diabetic
Bread

For Invalids.
Made only by

R. MORRISON & CO.

CENTRAL BAKERY
646 YATES STREET,_____

PHONE 1637.

Waites & Knapton
(Formerly with Waites Bros.)

Now Located at

610 Pandora St., Near Gov’t.
BABY BVOOY TIRE REPAIRS.

Phone 2439
WW4M»4WW4WM4WHW»H^

1- ■

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance. *

Phone $47. Office 1203 Broad St.

has decided to 
fine exhibit of British Columbia game 
now at the Vienna fair. In charge of
WarbHtffH PikV. to 111.- Ota*»w
Sportsmen* show in December. f.

on Thunday ,n th, rlty gmory r.7 

tabllshments will be rlosed and the 
hard-working employees will take par*, 
in a picnic at Sidney. Tills Is expected 
to be the most successful yet held hy 
the grocers. A.rangement» have been 
made with the V & g for the S9HIS , 
lion of thr«e trains «a h way. The*.- 
will leave Victoria at S a. m.. 10.30 a. 
m. and 1.30 p. m. Returning trains 
will leave the scene of the festivities at 
'..TO p. m.. * p. m. ami 10.30 p. m. For 
th* convenience of the picnickers hot 
and cold water will l* furnished. In 

semi the j the afternoon .there will la a first class 
programme of sports, included in which 
will be a baseball maL-b between the 
Capitals and the Grocers. In the even
ing there will be a da ace. for which a 
full orchestra has been engaged.

MUST BE APPROVED

BY BOARD OF HEALTH

Oity Solicitor Informs Council of 
Statutory Requirement!—Mat

ters Before Aldermen

—-A contract will shortly be let Jfor 
the construction of a two-story resi
dence for W. S. Drewry, thief water 
commissioner. The house will be frame 
with a concrete basement and will cost 
between Sê.MO and $$.(*>0. P. Leonard 
James. A. R. A. I. C„ is the architect.

-0-
I —Building permits have been Issu'd 
I to J. C\ Pendray for a dwelling to be 
: erected on Belleville street to cost 

$5,500; to R. Balcom for a dwelling on 
• Blanchard street to cost $300; to Alex- 
i ander P^len fs>r a dwelling on lUch- 
| ard*4>n jptreet to Cost $4,500. and A.
| Henderson for an auto shed on Belle- 
i villa street to cost $!'•"

—The publicity campaign of the Van
couver Island Development League 
continues producing large numbers of 
inquiries concerning the island from 
all parts of»the world. In a big batch 
of mail received to-day. is a letter from 
a V. H. army officer at present sta
tions at Olongapo, Philippine Islands, 
who states that he is anxiously looking 
forward to his impending release from 
military service to come to Victoria, 
and asks for Information concerning 
poultry-raising in the vicinity of the 
city. He wants to start a little ranch 
with a capital of two or three thou
sand dollars.

The Otter’» patrol. In charge of (1. '■ —TV- t'otuervatlve picnic at Sidney

R. McDonald and In ’’A” troop of the ! haa been poatponed from Alignât 6th 
Boy Scout», under Scoutmaater A. O. "> Auguat lSIh, owing to tran»|«orta- 
Hughee. haa la^n aucreeeful In enptur- ; Uon dlflk ultle* A meeting of the com
ing the prlae preaenled by Dr Baply, | mitteea In charge of the arrangement» 
medical officer at the camp which ter- ; w,,l ^ ln Kagle’s hall this even

—The Ledler Thittd of tlie St. An-’ 
drew’* church. Sidney, have kindly 
ofrer»»d to provide lum-heon for those 
not taking baskets to the groc-ers* pic
nic. which wlH lie lie 1,1 there on 
Thursday. Reasonable charges will be

—On Thursday evening at * o'clock 
the annual general meeting of the Vic
toria Musical Society will be lie Id at 
the Drtard hotel. The programme f< r 
next season will be discussed.

—A communication received by tUe 
boar.l of trade from J. B. Jackson. 
Canadian trade commissioner in China, 
states that he has several inquiries for 
Halted herring, and he asks for a list 
of reputable B. C. firms which he can 
supply to Ids Inquirers.__ —-l___________

minuted last Saturday, for the com- ) ,n* H 
ï>any which kept its tent In the neatest 
condition during the stay under canvas.
The reward which the boys received 
from the doctor was a flrst-atd-to-ln- 
J tired outflt. The presentation was 
made on Friday night at the camping 
grounds. The scouts of the successful 
troop will prtee this gift which .they 
strove hard to get. It will also prove 
very useful to the whole brigade/

—The Bara cas and Phi lathe»» of tire 
First Baptist church are having an 

la undarato,*! that thu aporla [ outing up lha Victoria arm thla aven-

—On Saturday evening Colfax Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 1 held a meeting In 
the A. O. U. W. hall, when five of its 
♦•barter members, Mrs. H rne. Mis- 
P. Large. Mrs. Dempster, Mrs. E. Tay
lor and Mrs. J. Grant, received the 
Decoration of Chivalry and were pre
sented with handsome Jewels In com
mémorât km -of the occasion. t'otr JaM. 
A. McKay, Vancouver. I lead of the 
Patriarchs Militant. K O. O: F:,' Was XK» 
conferring officer and .was assisted by 
his staff and Canton Victoria No. 2, 
of this city. Several addresses were 
delivered during the evening by mem
bers of tlie local order and visiting as
sociates. At the conclusion of the pro
gramme dancing was Indulged In until 
late In the evening. The ladies of the 
local lodge served refreshments .at the 
close. The time spent by the large 
number who attended was passed In a 
most profitable manner.

committee are preparing an attractive 
programme.

—A letter has been received by the 
secretary of the Victoria board of trade 
from an Inventor in Nova Scotia who 

I states that he has |>erfected a new 
process (or kiy-plng fish fresh f,>r shlp- 

1 ment and also for the mlld-curing of 
! all kinds of thi* commodity. He sug

gests that the proceas, which he dem
onstrated before the House of Commons 
fisheries committee last year, might be 
profitably introduced into British Co
lumbia. The letter is being kept on 
file for tb<* inspection of any party In
terested ln salmon-curing and rteh-

À bonfire social wa* held last even
ing at Bowker's beach by the Epworth 
League of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church. Nearly every member attend
ed and all tynroughly enjoyed them
selves. A huge, fire was lit early in 
the evening and «II the leaguers 
gathered around this while an im
promptu programme was given. By 
the kindnes* of Mr. Allan and Mr. 
Finlayson two launches were placed 
at the disposal of the league. The 
members were taken In these on a 
cruise out to the lighthouse and arouisd 
the neighboring bays.

ing. Boats will be towed from Polm 
Ellice boathouse at 7 p.m. sharp by 
launch All arrangements «/or an en
joyable evening have been made.

—Councillor Lott of Oak Bay last 
night reported to the council that out 
of 100 cocoons of the ten caterpillar 
gathered by him only two were found 
to he alive, the others having all been 
destroyed from w(tt)!n by the little In
sects. the eggs of which were seen ns 
white specks on the heads of the cater
pillars. These beneficent Insects should 
certainly be encouraged.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters. 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Simmer Membership Me per mo. 
Phone «66. Next new Biilldlng.

WW4W4WW*«44»4«W«WWM>hm

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Motor Bicycle Bargains
We have on hand at the preaent time four special bargains in 

. srvuud-UauU.Motor Cycles, aa follow*:
UNK VVUU’' 2 Hi*. Price .......----------,. ffOO
ONE WOLF 2 II I’. Splendid condition. Price.____ . .*125
ONE F, N. 3 H,P. Ooo<i order. Price..................................S160
ONE MINERVA 4 H.P. Tires worn. Price................... .*100
P.S. —Several snaps in Second-Hand Cars-of different 

also Ladies’ and Gent’s Bicycles.
sizes,

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s

WEATHER Bl’LLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished hy the Victoria

Victoria. July 19.—5 «.in.—The barometer 
is high over this province and fine, warm 
weather Is general throughout the Psclfle 
slope and across the Dominion to the 
Great Lake*.

Forecasts.
For 3$ hours endltyt 6 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity— Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Wednes
day.

I sower Mainland—Idght to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Wednes
day.

Observations at 5 a. m. 
Victoria—Barometer. 3» 14; temperature. 

41; minimum, 4$; wind, 4 miles g. ; weath
er. clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.1$; 
temperature, 82; minimum, 52; wind, 4 
miles E. ; weather, clear.

(Kamloops—Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture. 54. minimum. 54: win*, calm; weath-

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.24; tempera- 
! ture. »: minimum. 36; wind, calm; weath- 
j er, dear.
I Man Francisco—Barometer. 29.96; tem- 
fberature. 54; mlntmom. 54: win if. f ffiiTes
j g. W.. weather, cloudy/ ------

iCdmenton-T-Bardmetsr. 30.14; te.iiper*- 
tere 4*; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles 8. W.» 
Weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture. 70; minimum, 00: wind, 10 miles W.; 
rain, trace; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m , Monday:
Temperature.

Highest .............      72
Lowest ........     «
A Bright sunshine, 13 hours 16 minutes. 

General state of weather, fine.

It was pointed out at last night's 
meeting of the city council by City 
Solicitor McDiarmld Ulàt the city's 
sewerage system, as planned some 
years ago by Mr. Mohun and largely 
carried out, has not yet been approved 
by the provincial board of health, 
required by statute. The sollçltor 
brought th« point before the council 
upon the reading of a clause In the re
port of the streets, bridges and. sewers 
♦ oinmlttee which recommended that 
th. Johnson street sewer, ut CooE 
street, be connected with the sewer on 
the latter thoroughfare by a special 
overflow installation which w;ould re- 
lievfu the surface drain constructed 
there some time ago. He advised the 
City to go slowly in the matter and 
suggested that no new work be passed 
without the provision that the city en
gineer delay Its commencement until 
the approval of the provincial health 
board has been obtained.

Me. McDiarnud referred to the re
cent ruse of Oliphant versus the city. 
In which counsel for the plaintiff laid 
especial stress on the fact that the 
city had not obtained the sanction of. 
th* heard for Its sewerage system and 
contended that, for this reason, the 
system was practically Illegal work. In 
hlb Judgment.-Mr. McDiarmld said, Mr. 
Justice Gregory practically upheld this 
contention. ~

Kcplying to questions from the mayor 
and aldermen the city solicitor ex
plained that the act did not require 
the board to tais» upon every detail of 
aewcXttge...work .iiul„upim... Hut - .wiiulc 
scheme. -On lus suggestion the 'city 
engineer will be instructed not to com
mence the work untU the nece»s*rjr ap- 
proval is obtained.

Th> pf street*, bi liljmod-
sewers coinmTffee follows:

''Gentlemen—Your streets. ■ bridges 
and sewers committee having consid
ered the undermentioned subjects, beg 
to report and recommend as follow»;

“l. Recommended that the applica
tion of Mr. James E. Stewart for a 
grant of a water lot in West Bay, Vic
toria Harbor, be referred to the Inner 
Harbor Ass4K‘latlon and the city en
gineer for report as to whether there 
are any objections to the granting of 
the concessions asked for.

“2. Recommended that the city en
gineer be instructed to obtain an offi
cial survey of the property comprised 
within the |i«rk area at Mount Doug
las, and report to tin* council giving 
an estimate ..f the cost of fencing, and 
Building such roatiways as lie may 
«it • m nurnsxnr to »q^*n Up thl* pro- 
perty

commanded that il. tender or 
Messrs. Simons A Merryman. for sup
plying sand to the corporation suitable 
for water works purposes and delivery 
of same at the filter beds. Beaver lake, 
at $1.10, In accordance with specifica
tion. be accepted and the contract 
therefor awarded to them. The con
tractors id furnish a bond in the sum 
of $4(6) for the due fulfilment of the 
contract.

•’4. Re Electric clock* of the B. C. 
Electric Railway Ueropany. Recom
mended that the c-oum II. recognising 
the benefit to the company and the 
convenience to the public, offers no ob
jection to the erection of the clock at 
the corner of Yates and Douglas 
streets, or other clocks the company 
may see fit to erect, subject to the de
cision of th«t city engineer as to the 
height of the clocks front the street, 
and the location of the same.

'•». Recommended that the sewer on 
Johnson street, east of Cook street be 
connected with Ah* .proper sewer on 
Cook street by means of a special over
flow apparatus ns described by the 
plumbing Inspector, and approved of 
by the city engineer. Estimated cost 
$166. The work not to pnx-eed until 
approved by the provincial board of 
health.

' «.. Recommended that the purchas
ing agent be Instructed to call for ten
ders for a cement mixer. Estimated 
cost $2.000.

“7. Recommended that a 4-Inch water 
pipe be laid along Manchester road 
from lhr Gorge road. ;» distance of MO 
feet. Estimated coat $900.

'*$. Recommended that the purchas
ing agent be authorised to purchase 400 
enamel street names. Estimated cost 
SM*-------------- -- ------ -------:-----------7----- * :

“f. Recommendeil that subdivisions! 
plan of lots 29 and 32. section IS. Vic
toria district, be approved by the coun
cil.

“10. Recommended that the proposal 
of the C. P. It. company to utilise, for 
ornamental purposes, the two triangu
lar pieces of land belonging to the city 
on the eastern side of the James Hay 
cause wav, at the north and south ends 
of same? be gi anted, subject to thé 
company entering into an agreement 
with the corporation, the said agree
ment to be drawn by the city solicitor."

Among the communications received 
at the ineetlag was one from Gran
ville V. Cuppage. commodore of the 
Victoria Yacht Club, regretting that 
the writer wa* unaware that the mayor 
and council intended to visit the distri
bution of prises and buffet supper In 
the Drlard hotel which followed the 
recent regatta.

Aid. Langley, upon the letter being 
read, explained why a formal Invita
tion to the civic body to attend the 
function was not received. The recep
tion committee had instructed the sec-

*%»%»»%»%%%%»%%***%%»*%**%%%*******%%%%%%%%»*%%»%%%%»»%*%%»»%*>%%***<%»

Brooms ! Brooms !
The largpsf Broom in the city for 25^.

^ acton bros”1
*80 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TIL. 1061.

Builders and Contractors Can Keep Cool
During the warm weather by placing with'us their ordera for

BUILDING SUPPLIES
W* guarantee *B *wr lineg to be of the higheat quality, and our 
deliveries are made with the utmost promptitude, which leaves 

the contractor nothing to worry over iu these respects.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207

............................................................................. .........................................*-------
CWWWVM

Visit Mrs. Elliott’s
For unusual bargains in Whitewear and Children's Buster 

Brown Suits for

1L $1.00

Mrs J. E. Elliott
730 Yates St BON TON. Victoria, It. O.

*%*%%%**%%**%»%*»**

The Red Cross

Sanitary Closet
Sanitary, Modem, Odorless.
No Water or Sewerage Required.

An ideal closet for Rummer cottages or houses not connected 
with sewers.

This closet Is used and endorsed by several of the governments of the 
Dominion* many large firms, school boards, private persons, and doc
tors of B . C.

Write for full Information.

HARRIS & CO.,
LA VERY BLOCK. NEW WESTMINSTER.

We want a good live agent for Victoria.

ing to some misunderstanding, thé 
stereotyped Invitation was forwarded 
to Mayor Morley requesting hie attend
ance “with party." The mistake was 
discovered and a proper Invitation sont 
on the day of the prise distribution.
The mayor and council, being engaged 
upon an Important meeting, did not 
attend th* function until after the dis
tribution.5 Aid. Langley said that the
mistake was entirely due to an over-------------------
sight, which the yacht club greatly re- Heitor that several of
greited.

A letter from the Sisters of St. .

staling that a number of thé orphans 
cared for at the Nanaimo orphanage, 
which was recently burned down, were 
Victoria children and requesting the 
city to extend monetary aid. was 
ferred to th*» finance committee.

The provincial secretary wrote, stat
ing that the ctty*s request for the es
tablishment of a Juvenile court bad 
been taken Into consideration and 
would be laid before the executive at 
its next meeting.

From the board of managers of 8t. 
ft Bill IW‘l Presbyterian church a re
quest was received that the row of 
trees standing in front of the church 
be preserved In the widening of the 
sidewalk. The writers will be asked to 
i onsent to the removal of every other 
tree, as the Union Club has alreadyj

U*M»H4*n A Mann forwarded a letter 

from the provincial secretary, stating 
that the executive council had consid
ered the city's application, for a crown 

’grant of a portion of Blanchard street 
t„ favor of the Victoria Terminal Rail
way and Ferry Company, and .that the 
reservations for water mains and 
other pipes would be made upon the 
issuance of the grant

Five property owners on Dallas road 
protested against the proposed scheme 
of improvement, embracing the laying 
of asphalt pavement and cement side
walks from the Dallas hotel to Slm- 
coe street. The ground taken was that 
the work was unnecessary, as the road
bed is good and the traffic upon It very 
light. The protestants stated that one 
sidewalk and some repairs to the road 
were all the improvements required. 
This communication was referred to 
the city assessor.

An amendment was made to the 
School Loan By-law. 1910. which pro
vides for the raising of money for 
school purposes. Sections 8 and 9 were 
replaced by a section providing for 
raising of the

retary to send an. invitation but, ow- .school board, the cltÿ soVHtor thfdml- 
ir>U tr. mm4* mlsuhtlerstiirtiTinir the insr the council that the by-law, asing the council that 

first drafted, had set a certain tax- 
rate upon w hich the t 
obtained and that, as 
yearly, some alteration In th*- wort 
of the measure was ne^saary.

At the close of the meeting AM. i 
lerton Inquired whether any of the 
laws requiring the vote of the eleci 
were ready to be submitted. 

by the mayor •

if ready and would 1
iy.

1
! SNAPS! 8UAPS! SNAPS! 

Great Bargain Jn

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
Trf rhake room for new stock. 
At wheels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOUR CHANGE- 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L1S3. 122» BROAD 8T.

: .............................................................mmU|

Your Office
Correctly Furnished 

Including Stationery.
BY

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, 

721 Yates St.
LIMITED

Phone

Brassware!
Just m-eivrd, a new ship

ment of Bransware, iu 
ing Jerdinierm, Feni 
Flower Pots and

........................

W. Hove a Fine I

Preserving
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EVERY HAT MUST 
BE SOLD DURING 

THIS WEEK

ENGLISH AUTHORITY

SPEAKS ON TENNIS

Radical Reduction on All Straws
Drastic measures are being used to ensure a speedy clearance of this be

lated shipment. Every one is reliable and trustworthy, made by the famous 
maker. Tress. These consist of the latent stylas.

HATS which we would sell 
at $&50, for --------------------

HATS, usual value $2.50, 
to clear at,,.......... • ■

$2.75
$1.75

STRAW HATS, usual 
Value $3.00, for-------

STRAW HATS, usual 
value $2.00. for . . ..

$2.00

$1.50

Old Long Ground Strokes Disap
pearing in Favor of Artistic 

Play of Dohertys

In commenting on * new brand of 
lawn tennis. A. Wall!. Myers, a well- 
known Rngltsh tennis authority, ssys. 
"Where Is the long low drive. Has the 
art of liar* hitting from haee to hase 
been lost hi the general adoration or 
the American and colonial volleyera. 
Are Lawford, the Chaytors, Chlpp and 
S. H. Smith to have no successors. 
These questions arise as one watches 
the modern singles In England at any 
rate. The conviction Is forced upon 
the observer that the players of to-day 

with less vigor than the players of 
In ground strokes 

weaker, lees

FINCH & FINCH *** &.

hit
fifteen years ago. 
they are unquestionably 
enterprising, more difficult. Tne 
causes are probably two-fold The 
Dohertys not only left the Indelible 
mark, on the annuls of lawn tennis 
they also established a cult.

“It was a cult associated with grace- 
ful style and Imperturbable action, 
with place, rather than pace, with Ju
dicious variety of stroke rather than 
sheer speed. Pursued by Its masters, 
who had natural genius, this artistic 
method held Its own for nearly a de
cade. in that period the Doherty me
thods as well ss the Doherty manner 
were widely. Cultivated: the influence 
exerted by the brothers was so deep 
and catholic. But they had advantages 
which others cottld not stiBTr-tnherent 
aptitude and facilities to develop their 
game under the tieat conditions and In 
the best company. Their army of Im
itators was les» favored by nature end 
elrcumalanuea. The pupil had failed t 
reach the same standard of excellence 
as the master.

There are one or two exceptions to 
this rule. Otto Fritxhelm and Rahe 
come to mind, bat both of these young 
players are Germans, and though their 
game la undoubtedly founded on that 
of H. L. Doherty, they are products of 
hard courts and have benefited bycon- 
staiit iVracttc. «WW the-hoed htMtnsr 
school of the fatherland. In England

The Survival of 
the Fittest

DUNLOP
Automobile Tires

CREWS FOR ANNUAL
SHAWNIGAN REGATTA

Sports Committee Has Completed 
Arrangements for Yearly Ath

letic Day

Is the date of the annual

D. Finlay-prize cup, presented by R
HHT---------- ------------------------—

No. 2—Tug-of-war. First prize, pre
sented by Harvey A Briggs Consola
tion prise. Harvey A Briggs.

No. 3—Hop. step and Jump. First 
prise box cigars, presented by 8. A. 
Bantly. Second prise box cigarettes, 
presented bv R. Dick.

No. 4—Putting the shot. First prize 
trlppie mouth organ, presented by 
Fletcher Bros. Second prise folding 
chair, presented by Jenue Bros.

No. 5—Long Jump. First prize meer
•Uha'wnlxan'regat'ta^Vnd“the'eommltttejach.um pipe presented by Dudley.

BEACON HILL GETS

ITS FIRST DEFEAT

Prides Hit Pitcher Out of Box and 
Score Eight to Five in Seven 

Innings Game

in "charge of the event has completed I No 6-Hlgh Jump. First prix* pipe, 
the programme and will have tickets | presented, by B.L. Johnson 
„„ sale In twenty-four hours. I No. 7-100 yards race, ladles

will ' prize biscuit Jar. presented by
1 son. Second prise, half dosen
tabic by

No. 8—S, L. A. A. iHpstrrak race, for 
perpetual -rty. given * y, W liken# v n and 

? medal* to the winning crew by F. El- 
ford

The colfimrttee* who have charge of 
the regatta are aa follow*:

General committee—Chairman F. T. 
Elford; Vice-Chairman 8. J. Heahl. 
Sec.-Treasurer E. W. Blake. Slmtgnl- 
gan Lake; Victoria/ V. K. Gray. b»c- 
retary J. B. A. A.: Messrs. W. H. Col
lin. R. Elford. H Austin. A. Peden. R. 
D Flolayson. T O. Duhdas. H. E. 
Hawkins. C. Morris. R. Dick. J. P. 
Sweeney. O. Duncan. D. O’Sullivan. J. 
Burde*. J. Bamfield.

Water events—Judges: F. T. Elford. 
R. D. Flnlayson. W. H. Cullin. T. O. 
Dunda*. Startej*: D 0*8ulllvan. V. K. 
Gray. R. Elford. A. Pe^en. Clerks of 
course: H. E. Hawkln*. W. N. Wlns- 
by, P. J. Cudlip. J. Burde*. Entry 

ipclerk*: E. W Blake. Dick.
I«and event*—Judges: 8. J. Heald, 

H. E Hawkins. Starters: C. F. Mor
ris. Ft. Etforrt A. Peden Entry clerk*: 
E. W. Blake. R. Dick.

Dancing committee—F. T. Elford. C.

The James

pair oar races on the Shawnlgin 
«ourse. The field event* comprise all 
the regular contests . lieW ,.4l Sliavml- 
K-m vvery year.

Tliere will be tlie usual dance in the 
evening at Koenig’s hotel and a special 
train will be chartered for the con
venient of Victoria patrons of the 
sports. Ttie train will return the same 
night.

Hhawnlcan will be one of the biggest 
island attractions the last Saturday 
of this month and as always before, 
will draw many hundreds from the city 
for the day and. for the week-end.

The J. B. A. A. rowing committee 
yesterday selected the crews for the 
regatta. They . are as follow*, with 
the I'.meji at which the* boat» are 
available for training purpose»:

5.30— R. Htacocks (stroke). P. Mc
Carter. 3; 8. E. Heald. 2; J. K«r- 
march, bow,

e.^O—p Sweeney (stroke):' 1. Hous- 
tdn. 3; E. Rowbotham. 2; G. Chun- 
graæs, (bosv.) • * ■ .

0.30—P. Larson (stroke): O. Leigh. 3: 
W. K McCazier. 2: C. Thomas (bow )

5.30— W. Lang (stroke); F. Willie, 3. 
p. Uonudulv. 2: E. Sears (bow.)

0.00—T D. Monk (stroke); Joe 
Sweeney. 3; A. .N other, 2: %. Meld ram

« 30—W. Fumell (stroke) ; O. Som
mers. 3; C. Baylls. 2: C. Gold (bow.) 

Regatta Programme.
The following Is the programme, for 

which entries are now available:
No. 1—Sailing rave. J. R. D. chal

lenge cu|L Cup to he won twice In 
succession. I‘resent holder J. Mc-
Tavlah.

No. 2—Motor launch race Koehig 
challenge cup. to be" won - two years. 
Special souvenir cup to winner, second 
prise by the S. L. A. A.

No. 3—Local single scull pleasure 
boats. First prise glas* site If. Pre
sented by Geiger Bros. Second prize 
box of tea. presented by Saunders 
Grocery Co.

No. 4—Ladle*’ single scull pleasure 
lioats. First prise, presented by the i 
tioye t)f Laxiton camp Sec-oitri prix** ! 
china berry set. presented by Weller : 
Bros.

No. 5—Canoe race, lady and gentle- j 
man. First prize, gent’s pearl handle 
knife, presented by C. R. Carter 
ond prise, box perfume, presented by T. 
Shot holt.

No. *—Double scull, lady and gentle
man. First prise, presented by Major 
Dundee. Second prise, presented by 
Major Dundas.

No. 7—Swimming race. First prise 
fishing rod. presented by W. Wriglee- 
worth. Second prise knife presented 
by Fiction A Lenfesty.

No. 8—Girl’s slngl* scull ideasure 
boat. First prise butter di^h. pre
sented . by R. D. Finlayaon Second 
music rifll. breeented by Fletcher Bros..

*, No. »—Tilting "" t o u r n a m e n b' * ’ ‘^ïr* t
prise,-presented by 44*e B. L A- A,

-r No. 10—Single svtill race, open for 
gentlemen (pleasure boat). First prise, 
presented by tlie S. L. A. A. Second 
prise, presented l»y the 8. L. A. A.

No. 11—Single scull pleasure boats. 
Boys under IS Find prise pair sculls, 
presented by E. B. Marvin Second 
prise knife, presented by Colleter, 
handicap.

No. 12—Log rolling contest. First 
prise, presented by the S. L, A A. 

Land Events.
, No, 1—Two-mile race, members of tlie 
S. L. A. A; **piy. First race cup. pre-

, rented by A. l>. Finlayaon. Second

B«-ac«»n HIH . 
Pride ................
Kmpn.1. ::::: 

K. D. Regiment ....
K. C.

Flop TÜI Is how it fèiti th the Beacon 
Hill club to-day. The Pride*, who have 
been holding down second position on the 
city league score card, last night gave the 
Beacon HfHs Their Brat ticking this year. 
The cigar men scored 8 to * In I be regular 
•even innings game, end although Rowers' 
pet* have previously won six game* and 
had the championship practically cinched, 
there is now Just a possibility of the 
Prides making a tie of It and demanding 
a play-off series.

The Pride* have two more games to 
play, and If they win both and Beacon 
Hill loees both game* ahead the teams 
will tie-. The chances are. however, that 
both teams will win the remainder of 
their matches.

The. fifth innings was the undoing of the 
Beacon Hill team last night, when Steele, 
the younger, was hit out of the box, eight 
runs and six hits being recorded off the 
aspiring pitcher. The Hills lacked the ser
vice# of Ed. Steele, and put Townsley In 
the box in piece of Ed’* brother. The 
Prides, however, had struck tl)cir gait and 
could not he stopped In their victorious 
career.

The game was practically errorless up

(till the fifth. an<| the brand of ball offert# 
delighted the < rowd of spectators.

«pence pitched the seven innings for the 
winning team and was well suported by

HVIIUVI «I ‘“V ------ ---- - . .
you have (leaving the old brigade with 
Ih.lr Individual style» oui of count), a 
body of what might he termed Imma
ture Dohertys on this msmrfae*»~<« 
article the Impression of the American 
and colonial volleyers la now vialWa. 
The latter’» Influence expressed In the 
nlay of Norman Brook*.. Beal Wright 
and other close quartered exponent, 
has exerted Itself there In a curious yet 
obvious endea*. ->r to blend the two 
games. The force of example In games, 
especially In lawn tçnnis. has always 
been powerful, hut the effort to con
struct a Brookes on a Doherty founda- 
Hon was doomed to failure, “dit Is to 
b, hoped the process will speedily be 
abandoned."-

♦♦♦♦***»»»♦♦♦♦♦***

♦ RESULTS OF OAKES ♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
«♦♦♦«♦«♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

— American.
Boston. July IS -Scoffs in yester 

day's game follow ;
R. H. E.

..484 
» 12 l 

and Stan-

Detrott .............. .......................
Bostpn #•*••• ...........

Batteries—MiAUn. Works 
age; Collins agi Uarrigan.

Ph1ladeii.hia,11uly Ik—Scores In yes
terday'» game follow :

R. H. E.
Chicago ............................ ..................* ? ?
Philnd.-lphia .................  ............... , *

Batterie*- White and Paine; t oombs
and Lapp.

New York. July H.-Scores In 
terday’s game fyllow;

The Straight Wall type of Automobile Tire U not a new thing. It was 
featured by the Dunlop Tire Cempany in 1905, and the prediction was 
then made that it would be the tire of the future.
This Straight Wall tire ii also variously called the “Non-Clinch,” “Straight 
Side,” “Straight Bead,” or “ Universal Quick Detachable Tire." As the 
name Straight Wall implies this Tire has no toe extensions—is not made 
like the solid clincher or clincher detachable tire—has no projecting ends 
that fit in under a fixed, hooked shape side of the rim.
The Straight Wall tire cannot become cemented to the rim. It is a 
readily detachable tire under all conditions, and at the same time it sets 
solidly and cannot slip or come off until the heed on the rim, that holds 
the tire in place, ie removed.

This Tire Will Not Rim Cut
Since 1905 developments have been fulfilling the claims for the 
Straight Wall type tire. It has finally made good on every count.

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods £23*
J. L. Beckwith & Company1

British Columbia Depot and Tire Repair Works. 369 Water Street, Vancouver.

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

CHEMAINUS NINE
BEAT LADYSMITHi

Reeves Pitched Good Ball -and 
Struck Out Nine Winners— 

Score 6 to 3

Louis 
New York 

Batteries 
. Vaughan. 
Mitchell.

F. Morris. J. 8. Oliphant. R. Elford. H. only three errors (telng recorded
..     v u* niuku it m.b a .l. __ i ■ is.^An mnE. Hawkins. E. W. Blake. It. Dick. A. 
Peden. G. Koenig. V. K. Gray. 8. J 
Heald.

LEGAL FIGHT OVER
THE LUNCY ELECTION

against the nine. Against Beacon Hill 
there wii* but one error, and one hit off 
Townsley.

The next game In this league, the U. C. 
T. against the Empress, Is to-night.

The scores were:
Prklee.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
<10 12 0

— Lake 
War h<»i»

R. H. E. 
... 4 8 3

3 9 1
Stephen*; 
Sweeney,

NATIONAL.
St. Louie. July «.-«cores In yester

day’s gatotL-tatittir- R. H. E. 
3 « 1
2 IS 1

Suit Filed Against Ban Johnson, 
American League President, to 

Recover $30,000 Damages

New York. July 19.—An echo of the 
election ot Thoma* J. Lynch a* presi
dent of the National Baseball. League 
last summer waa heard torday when 
John M Ward, at one time captain 
and second baseman of the Giants, filed 
suit* against * Ban Johnson, president 
of the American League, for S30.00-) 
damage*, alleging that Johnson Injured 
Ward’s character while the latter was 
a candidate to succeed Harry Pulliam J Tuaon. L f.
aa president of the National League. ; Scott, ...................

It I* alleged that Johnson said that J Steele, p. A c.f. 
"u,r j he would “not"serve on the National

. mmiuslitn If U*u rJ M-r.

Spence, p..............
Medina, c. f.........
Clark, 1. f. ...........
Hlllier, r. f. «... 
Brewster. iT>. •• 
McDonald. *. *. • 
McDonald, 1 b. . 
I Minna w ay. 2 b. 
Loverldge, c. ...

1

9 » 21

Gravlln, 2 b. .... 
Towneley, C.f. A 
O'Rourke, lb... 
Macdougall. ». ».

1 Gravlln, r. f.........
Russell. 3 b.

....- 2L 8
Beacon HIH.

a.b. r. H- p.o. . 
...........< • 1 -

P 2

St. Loul* .............. .. ...........
Philadelphia • •••* ••

B»«terl< s—«'urridon «ml I hrll*. L* 
ing and l>"«»in.

, l,nln„«U. July 19 -««ore. In yrsler-
day * garni s follow

First Game,
R. H. E.

_ . xx ............. 3 10 «
New York ..... .................XX.„ « 3
' BaUerle* — M»r<|Uan1, Raymond, 
Druck, and Bcblol. Meyar.: Oa.psr 
and Clarke. McLean.

Second ()«".«■ R H E

v ............ 3 4 2
New Y->ik .............................. | 6 0
Cincinnati and Meyer»;

Batterie* — Wlltaew”
Roman. Benton an«l McLean.

Pittsburg. July I»—!Score» in > 
day’s games follow:

First Game.

chemalnu* again took Lady»mlth In^ 
to caotp Sunday by a score of 5 to 2. 
Both Seams played good, snappy ball. 
Manson in left field and- Erb on first 
base starring for the locals. Reeves In 
the box for Chemainua showed good 
form and with a little more experience 
will prove a tower of strength to the 
team Harmon did the receiving in 
great style and is right there with his 
throw* to second. Regarding Ro*e- 
Ifoom, Daweon. J umbo. Mufrali and 
Cathcart nothing need be said, but 
they must at all times be considered.

Ladysmith seemed unable to con
nect with the «fiber? aL Ab.e proper 
time, causing several men to die 
bases. Evans showed good form In 
the box and received fcood support, hut 
the hitting of the local* was hard at 
opportune times.

Score by inning*:—
R. H. E.

Ladysmith .. 000 00000 2—2 * *
Chemalnu* . 10200200 Ï—5 « »

Batteries—I.ad y smith. Evan* and 
K**rr; Chemalnu*. Reeves and Har
man.

Struck out. by Reeve*, t; by Evans.
Wild pitch. Reeves. 1; Evans. 1. 

Bases on ball*, off Reeves.. 1; Evan*. 2.

ommission If Ward was elected. It l* 
this Ft’atemeiit for which Ward ask* 
damages.

THE AUGUST OUTING.

2S 5
Score by Inning*.

1 2 3 4 5 8 7
Prides—

Mils ........................

Beacon 'Hill— 
Hit* ......................

Three-ha *e
Summary, 

hit, Brewster. W Gravlln;

The Outing Magazine for August 1* 
h delightful treat for the camper and 
those on a vacation. With sketch pad 
and pencil. Is the way Oliver Kemp 
hunts; tlie sort of game lie hag* is 

j told in “An Artlat in the Big Game
ICoWUry." Horace Kephart say* “A ^ ................ .......... |_ ___
camper i* known by hi* fire. He tell* j Towneley, Tueon ; struck
the correct way 16 make one In "HOf out by S|>em'e S, l>y Bt* *-1e I, h>- Townsley 
A_ i£- iw«w WI baM*. off Spen< V À off iBU-ela

count- of ari JT\ hJt by pitcher, O'Rourke. Tuson, by

two-base hit, P. Mct>mald. Millier, l»vs- 
ridge ; stolen bases, Medina, C. McDonald. 
Townsley 2, T. OravHn, McDougall, «acrl

to Build a Camp Fire."
Ing In the Ozark*’’ is an 
unusual experiment successfully ne* 
velopi-d.

Tf# wonderful development of "man 
bird* ’ Is told in “Hammondsport. an 
Aeroplane I bora tory." In “Open 
Space* on the Map," Dillon Wallace, of 
Labrador?* fame, show* there are tn - 
mendou* areas of unexplored region*. 
Country home owner* who are having 
trouble with pernicious Insects should 
read "Our Rivals In the Country." The 
word tm automèbùlsu. I* ’’Housing thn 
aut.atc-i.il. Robert 8to»s tells jiow. to 
build and equip your own garage. The 
fiction-*is of-the best and fairly breathe* 
of the. open place».

Boston ...........................
Pittsburg ............... ..

Batterie*—Mat tern
Camnltx and Gibson.

Second Game.

R. H. E.
4 10 
2 » 

Graham;

Boston ...••••
Pittsburg .............

Chicago. July to
day’s game follow :

R. H. E. 
.......... 0 8 * I

V............... 4 n <
.Scores in y ester-

Brooklyn .........................
Chicago ........................ .

Batteries — Scanlon 
Overall and Kllng.

PACIFIC COAST.
Los Angeles. Jùly 19 -Score, in yes 

terday’r game follow R. H. E.

passed bell*. Ixwerldge * Scott ii 
left on ba»«f*. Pride* 4. Beacoh HtTI 9f U86- 
plre, Fryherg.

When the King of. Bulgaria and the 
President of the French Republic drove 
back recently from the ramp to the Pari* 
train, two mon«>planea suddenly appeared, 
escorting In the air the presidential car
riage. and they likewise accompanied the 
train for a short distance on its Journey 
towards Parla

The number of pianos imported into the 
United Kingdom last year wa» 1S.M7. gf 
the value of L 569.256. Of these 16,W1 came 
from Germany.

Vernon :* ••• *'* * .* - - ^
l»s Angeles .....................T

sen and Waring-
NORTttW ESTER N

R. H. E.
« ......... 1 3Vancouver . ..................... 2 5

Lewi»; KilgsokiM .......... ............  '*,*
Batterlesr-Gardncr «ml

Hlay and Shea.
Tacoma. July 19.—Scores 

day’s gsme follow ;

In yester

Tacoma ............ «

Batteries t- Scbmutx »nd 
Zkckcrt, He men way and Akin.

GOING AWAY ?
TM have year rURNlTÜIUC propexlx pecued and shipped at a moderate

CRUw U» Téléphona STILES & SHARP » ,2^.
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

No.,114».

day and was defeated by 22 to 0. The 
game wa* against Wellington. The 
Americans were noticeable for tackling.

Lo* Angeles < Ity c ouncil ha* before 
It an ordinance to prohibit all boxln* 
contest* or prize flgh.s at wliich ad
mission is charged. It will I» 8N « 1 
With finally to-WOITOW, and « ith. r 
l>a*«ed or rejected.

La Joie, the Cleveland batzman. j 
heads the American League With a ! 
percentage of .407 for 52 games and lî>7 I 
times at bat. T.vrus Cobb is second j 
with .383.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦j 
SPORT NOTES

The Capital ball nine will go to Sid
ney on Thursday and play the Orocer»’ 
nine there. On Sunday the Capitals 
play at Ladysmith with the following 
nine: Pike, c.; White, p.: James. 1st 
ha«e; Irvine. 2nd hase: Milne 3rd base: 
Bray. a. a.; Simpson, r. f.; Hawk, i f.; 
Crogham, 1. f.

Victoria ball team plays at «Snoho- 
mlah on Saturday Then- will he no 
senior bail game at the Royal park, 
but the Beacon Hill* are arranging a 
fixture with Chemalnu» there.

The Pride* have the honor of beat
ing the league leader* There is a pos
sibility. but not a probability, of the 
Prides winning the pennant. To make 
the top pla<e secure the Hill* have to 
win one more match.

Tlie Regiment water polo team will 
commence practice to-night at the 
Gorge bathing beach at * 30. The B. C. 
Electric Company has placed new polo

Tenders for Supplies
Sealed tenders will b»t received for sup- ( 

plying the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos- | 
pital, from 1st August. 191*», to 31st July, 
1911, with the following articles: Meat. 
Fl*h. Poultry, Vegetables. Groceries. Mil*, 
(.'resit Butter. Fr«*sh Egg*. New Laid 
Egg*. Teu, Coffee.' Spices and Extract*. 
Bread. Drugs. Cord wood. Ice, Soda Water, 
and Printing the Annual Report. Ten
der* to be delivered lb the undersigned on 
or before noon on Tuesday. July 26th. 
1910 The lowest or any tender not neees- 
Mtrttv aooapted. Forma of tender can. be
„M,u,ed "" ‘TTTtoRTON.

Managing Secretary, 
Provincial Royal Jubile Hospital.

BEST BY TEST

McLaughlin 
Buick Autos

If you are In the field for a good 
reliable Automobile, -one that 
will give you absolute satisfac
tion. you will find that the Mc- 
TAHglflîh BiiicRT WlttT glfe you 
mors mrtomabBa for tl»e money 
expended than any other ear on 
the market. Better let us dem
onstrate one to you. '

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.

R. P CLA RK. Mgr. Tel. «K. i

. i-----• ——
; post» m m* ^ -

The uninl blvyvN- -rave wUI 4»k* 
plate oh Thursday In connevtlnn with 
th* grocers’ picnic. Th* entries will 
race from victoria to Sidney. Last 
year the race was won by Tom Peden

W. O. Morrison ■ won the gentlemen a 
bowling championship of Vancouver 
last week on the Denman street 
grounds. W. H. Billing, and J. K. Mc
Mullen won the doubles. Mrs. Grubbe 
won the ladles’ championship.

Th, American Rugby learn played Its 
Qrst game In New Zealand on Satar-

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO TOUR PLUMRING

It’s a good suggestion and 
one we «ait .-Mix twlfe 
on. ___

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
furnished by us

Arc fill standard makes, 
while work we do i* su
perior in every particular. 
Efitimates given.

The Colbert
Plemhlng aed Heating Co';, LU

Fiions SIS.
753 BROUGHTON STREET.

J. FOSTV
Hhs Purchased The . \

WINDBOR CIGAY STAND

Government street, latejy kept bjÇ 
Frank l^* Ray. and will pleased l<\ 
see ids friend* and former < ustomersf 
Ail first class brands of Tobacco and| 
CiK.trs in ht--, k. . f

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Prtee Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged find 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place. 
BCK launch, situated on the 
fimou. Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe tripe dowa 
0,- cowichan River.

gT.Vte FROM DVNCAN
- ,ri.wwk»..»•*! L-er

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2,50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. CIRDWOOD, Manager.

READ THE T
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CANADA AT THE 
BRUSSELS SHOW

DISPLAY MADE THERE.

WAS HUGE SUCCESS

Effect Will Be a Big Influx Into 
Dominion From the Con

tinent

I

Ojwy, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lord Slrath- 
xxma and the late Sir John Mavdynald.

At • one end of the building 1» a. large 
panorama view of Canadian life, allow
ing the centre farming operation.** on 
the prairie land and on the aides the 
mountain scenery o/ Canada bud vast 

. Ij>rw»4a -la the foreground - In front of 
| the picture are exhibited some stuffed 
i animal* from Canada —; beam, bisons, 
1 deer, etc. This le the greatest attrac- 
i tine, of the pavilion. Crowds of peo
ple stand a lohg time gaxlng at tills 
splendid representation of Canadian 
life, fend doubtless many person* visit
ing this pavilion feel impelled by a 
strong wish to travel at once to Can
ada. to sec for themselves this colony 
which has such wonderful prospects 
for farming on a large scale.

As for the. mining attractions, many 
A special dispatch to the Montreal visitors think the <«Heet1cm of min- 

Htur from KruswHs eaya: eral ons. aïlSsto». mk* ahewfc'elr.. In
The British section of the Brussels the Canada pavilion the Inst that they 

exhibition ia well situated mar the have ever see». i_Tbe Jiounl Trunl^ 
j.rincipal entrance of the exhibition, ! railway Imve a small pavilion adjoining 
leading out of the Belgian section, aO S that of Canada. We learn there that 
that visitors have to paas through the - when the transcontinental route .is 
British section in order to arrive at ! opened to Prince {upert j»assengeis 
♦lie French. Italian, Danish, Swiss and travelling from England to Japan will 
machinery sections. be able to' save some thirty hours on

The British exhibitors are numerous, 
representing STC Arms, under support 
of the rural- commission of whiMr ttie
Earl of Yytton i* chairman. The ex
ecutive <1 y ties are entrusted to Mr. 
WirBour. commlsaioner general, who is 
assisted by Mr. N. .S. K- x miens, 
pistant commissioner (|eneral.

the journey.

C P. It. Has Model Railway.
In another part of the grounds and 

Just outside the Salle des Fetes stands 
the pavilion of the Canadian Pacific 

' railway, where there is a model of 
' railway worked l»y electricity £lr ArJ

___ _____ .. ., ,, — ----------- -------■ - .---l - - -klasdlnsM- Mu—Uyikih- nlsiihfi-
The eiKlWU from England and S«>t-Tvl„ted IheTavlilOn on the 10th of June, 

land may be classified as under:
Food products, and tobacco.

Bradford. Huddersfield and South of
Scotland collective exhibits. 

Railways
Decoration and furniture.
nothing................... -----------------
Leather Industries. /. ;v 
Motor cars.
Models of warships and 

■-a 'WFiTWWW'i— -..... -......................-
Silver and Jewelry.
Mining and metallurgy. 
Printing ami stationary. 
Matin-matI. al and sviehtlfl,

Ch.-mlcn! industries. 
c>unf and pmmunllioa.

-- ............

On this t».» anion Mr. George McLean 
Brown, Europ* an manager of the rail- 
jway, iiad invited tlie attendance of
Baron Jtuitweits, pre*i«lent of the ex-
hihitioe committee; • Mr. HeUepulte, 
minister of Belgian railways, post and 
lxiv|tfAf4iAî : •Bents*,- 4he - As
minister to Brussels; and some of the 
British and American residents In Bel
gium.

After an inspection of *the pavilion
, waa “Aath; to.. the.

Palais des P%tes 4 Jp p. m. where 
light refreshments were served and 
some interesting speeVhes were made. 
The toast* "of Ike King of Belgium and 
King George V. of England were drunk 
With enthusiasm It was in the same 
hall that Roosevelt a few weeks pre- 
vously lia<i addressed an audience of

! visiting- the Canadian section of the 
| exhibition' may be summed up as fol-
I Iowa:

First of all we are struck with the 
cordiality of the commissioner gen
eral, Colonel Hutchison, and the staff. 
We. are also Rnprcssed with the appar- 

; ent loyalty of Canada towards the 
1 royal family, with the wisdom dis

played by. the leading statesmen of 
Canada; with the Increasing popula
tion of the Dominion, which next year 
will be near ten millions of people ap
proaching the double of the last cen
sus In 1801, w'hen the population was 
6,$71.000; with the prospect that by fhe I 
end of this eenfurylt will certainly "be i 
frqm 30 millions up to 50 millions; 1 
that Belgian emigration tb Canada Is | 
increasing; that the Belgians in Can- l 
a da In 1901 were about 1,000 and to
day are1 some 20,000, and that 5,< 
year may be vxiiected in the future to 
arrive from Belgium; that the cost of 
living Is cheaper In Canada than in 
the United States; that British North 
America, possessing more territory 
than the United States, is of suffi
cient extent to be called kn empire 
rather than a colony; that in case of 
national emergency of the British Em
pire Canada lias an army of half a 
million militia troops; that European 
emigrants arriving in Canada from 
Russia. Germany, Austria. Hungary, 
Italy. Norway. Sweden, Denmark and 
Belgium are twice as many as their 
number ten years ago; that the foreign 
emigrants soon learn English—and be
come naturalised into British sub
jects ; that Canada has an enormou* 
food rfiippiy for England of grain and 
fruit: that French-speaking emigrants 
landing In Canada find that on an 
average two tn every five persons they 
meet van speak French ; that a. large 
number of European emigrants ar
rived in tile United States for a time 
have passed Into Canada to settle down 
as British subjects; that the Canadian 
pavilion and the two Canadian rail
way pavilions at Brussels will surely 
lead ti> a greater number of visitors 
and îfettïers arrfvïhg"fn Tanadï ; "and 
that at the next international exhibi
tion in Europe we may, possibly expect 
to sc* a still larger Tbuildlng than the 
present pavilion in order to prevent 
overcrowding of the visitors.

CHINESE OBJECT 
TO MANCHU RULE

THINK RËÏOlrmOW--------- —

IS ONLY SOLUTION

tries and the exploitation of the na
tion’s V^st resources, foreign capital
ists would be encouraged to . invest 
money and extend their markets In 
tlie country, thus conducing-the pros- 
lier It y of tlie nation. But the present

ABANDONS RAILWAY

PROJECT IN ALBERTA

at on Bonds Leaves Province 
Free to Act

Wan Chio-Jan Says Strength of 
the Movement ta Sot Ap

preciate*

government I, apparently unable to Company's Failure to Meet Inter- 
realize these. ideals Many enterprise* _ ■ . ^
started In verknM»piArM sL$fe^..S§“"lr.y,L
are now In abeyance. Such cbtUntfWiik ' 
disturb the economic progress of the , 
country and encourage riots such a* - 
those which have recently taken place ! 
in the Yangtsse Valley.

The only means for solving the prob
lem Is a revolution, which Wan think*

«mined being Dr McKay, superinten
dent of education, wlirt ilewrlbfd tha 
Nova Scotia educational system, and
Ufofessor Sexton, director of technical 
education, who outline the organisa
tion of Nova Scotia’s technical willeff 
and technical ychools. In the after
noon the cetmnieelofien* lnopo*»JU?4 

^Lndustflal «atabUsknwnU. and Pro
fessor Forrest, principal of Palliousls 
Unit ersity, wag Ik aril last evening.

RUPTURE

The Japan Gazette translates from 
the Malnlchi Dempo what purport* to 
be the views of one Wan Chla-Jao. des
orbed aa “a Chinese revolutionar>’ 
leader,” on the situation in China. 
es|>pctally in relation to the revolu
tionary movement tliroughout the Em
pire. He affirms, according to the 
Malnlchi, that the Manvhu government 
is quite Incompetent to Improve the 
political, economic and commercial 
conditions, and that the only salvation 
of the country Is a revolution.

He point* out that when China*» 
weakness was revealed to the world as 
a result o4 the Chtno-Japan war, "some 
pow’ers" threatened a partition of the 
Empire, but this was prevented by 
Greet Britain, the United State* end 
Japan, who insisted on China s terri
torial integrity being maintained. Tlie 
conclusion of the Anglo-Japanese alli
ance. and of the recent Russo-Japan
ese agreement, has prevented the par
tition of China- bill should the balance 
among the foreign power* be disturbed 
•t any time. Ml dWtruU to say what 
wiH be the fate of China.

E<1 m«mton, July 19.—The Edmonton 
Bulletin states that the failure of the
Alberta and Great Waterways Rallient is a revolution, which n«n umuw „ _ .. . * , i“,v,v ui ia th». r.i>t■ wnrliT f wa> Company W meet the Ural instill-L------- rt: - —.........—r. ____...

Tb* "statfora- ^ tbf n-v..iutioni.t»! due i«»t : Do Not Forget That Mr. A. Ota.
jj yerie j, Now Victoria, New

did

«crordmKttoruiir.uthortty.'t'rt7ov«‘r'- t eliminate, the comply from thu

throw the prient «ovemment. now Pr»J-c«- The provtmo of Alberto had
to meet the obligation, and did so.controlled by. a small race, to establish 

a better government, 
racial, political and other discrimina- 
tlone, and to promote the International. be ae. ured In what imctlon w-em»

. Knot tin gem m Shea koiNviitn nu. ,at ♦ Hepolitical and economic interests in

dispense -with. | leaves the province. with I7J06.-
' (NW with which railway construction

China. The reason the powers fear a 
revolution Is because It Will tend to 
cause world-wide disturbance, and be
cause they dojbt the ability of the 
revolutionists to later restore order and 
effect reform*.

These fears, Wan thinks, are base
less, The revolutionists will do their 
»*est to limit the scope and confine the 
revolution to as brief a period as pos
sible, and will pay the greatest atten
tion to preserving the Interests of the 
powers concerned. The powers, he says, 
do not appreciate tlie real I strength of 
the rtvohmoniwts. wno àre prepared to 
carry out beneficent reform* on the 
downfall of the Manvhu government, 
wldch has shown Itself utterly Incap
able of carrying out any reform.

ATTEMPT TO KILL OFFICIAL.

Manila, July 19.- An uprising o£ the
... , . .... ___ _ Moros In the island of Palawan ia ex-
Wan points out that the corruption ; following the kltlln, of thra» nn-

’ Iha U anoKn o.o.rmnpnl I* Inlmlrnl ^ , , ,,
fives who yesterday attacked Dean C.

tlnent of Europe- has there been such 
united effort of British exhibitors un
der the *uong support of the British 
government.

The Ckiuidfan Pavmon.

The Canada Pavilion is located at 
some distance from the British section, 
and lias attracted a very large numlier 
of visitors—from 5.000 to le.ouo daily. 
Last Sunday tliqp* were about 30,«|00 
visitors, including many Finnish jwa- 
•ants. a* well aa Dutchmen from Hol
land. The staff were busy all day dis
tributing as ihnny as 15,000 atlases of 
Canada, giving information about the

On entering the pavilion one's at
tention Is at once drawn to the mag
nificent Illuminated portraits at tlie late 
Hihg; .Edward., yUw ond. .Uueca Atexafi
dra. also of King George V 
Mary. They are all larger than life 
size and are pointed, on glass with 
electric light behind the pictures. There 
bk *w {tw wmUf iwimu» pf Mgrl

tKc~z uüj<wt "”Tlmc~l*~ 
Money,” when in the presence of King 
Albert he had expressed his admira
tion for tlie energy of the Belgians, 
whose activity In commerce and in
dustrial undertakings had a wide In - 
fluence outside Belgium and YndSêd 
.world-wide.

On the 2€th June the first English 
daily paper will he printed and pub
lished In Brussels. The title of thlfc 
newspaper will be the Brussels Daily 
Telegram, price one penny tten cen
times). It will go to press every day 
at < a. m. and will be on sale at 9 
a. "m. The papers printed in English 
at Pari* (Dally Mail and New York 
Herald) are not in circulation in Brus
sels until 1 p. m. This will be a great 
convenience for the, British and Amer
ican visitors In Brussels now sup- 
posed to numlier 5.000. Hitherto tlie 

and Queen i on*V English paper printed in BeiTgTuW

FACE CREAM
Is the next best thing to the 
secte t of perpetual youth.
Ask the young looking ladies 
— they know why. 25 cents 
buys a nicevhtg jar.

of the Manvhu government is inimical 
to the welfare of China, and incldent- 
«dly la the. power* intiuvaled in the 
Empire. The conflict <»f interests be
tween the Manvhu rulers and the Chi
nese 1* another serious menace. The 
proposal to grant constitutional gov
ernment Is made merely to hoodwink 
the Chinese and the outside world. If 
the rulers are sincerely desirous of
granting constitutional rlsfoJUu and. .... - --
op^Tni V psm.-*.n1 fti.y TIrraKt pm'
the Chinese on the same footing as 
the Manchus. But this they dare not 
do at the present time, as such a step 
will imperil the Interest* of some four 
million Manchus. Thi* is the great 
drawback to the introduction of any 
reforms worthy of the name.

One of the prlndiial causes of the

Worcester, secretary of the interior for 
the tshmit government, ’ T^****^'"'

The men who sought to kill Worces
ter were Monte who had made careful 

I plans for the success of the attempt. 
' They were frustrated by the prompt 
j action of Worcester’s bodyguard, whlçh 
shot and instantly killed three natives 
and wounded several others. The. re-

Worcester was in an Inspection of 
the Island, which is the most western 
island of tlie Philippine group.

beat Ho far the bargain has cost the 
province- $55.500. Why the company 
abandoned tlie enterprise is a mystery, 
a* the royal commission ha* done noth
ing to invalidate tlie contrast.

FIRE AT RU8KIN-

Hawmill and Large Quantity of Lumber
I icstroyed.

New Westminster. July 19.—K. H. 
Heaps’ lumber mill at Ruskln was de
stroyed by fire about 2 o’clock if unday 
.mtirniag. The plant was totally re
duced to ashes, and also a large quan
tity of lumber held for shipment this 
week. o -

The hotel and store and the dry* kiln* 
were waved only by the go«*d work of 
the employees. The loss will be In the 
neighborhood of $50.000. ft Is likely 
th.it the mill will be rebuilt.

SITS AT HALIFAX.

Royal Commission on Technical Edu
cation Hear* Witnesses.

Halifax. July 19. -The royal com
mission on Industrial training and 
technical education held Its first ses
sion here yesterday, the witnesses es-

BANK TELLER IN CUSTODY.

Philadelphia. July If.—Evading the ! 
police of several cities and private de- « 

politic*! corruption » general through- j leetlvei for mori. ,h,„ two month, i

ha* been the w-eekly editions of the 
Belgium Gazette.

How Canada Appears.
The -Impresaiona of Kngilsi

Sold mmd goaraatssd by *

D. E. Campbell, John Cochrane, 
Dead A Hlacotks. F W. Fawoett, 
Mr-set* Halt * Co. W. Jâckiôn * Co^

out the Empire Is the Incompleteness 
of the political organization. The lack 
of able men is also very keenly felt. 
Without such men to guide the nation 
It la impossible for the government to 
attempt to carry out any reforms, te- 
eponslble government, so long prom
ised. haw not been established, while 
the country’s flna$v e* are In a pitiable 
condition From an economical stand
point, Wan thinks a re rotation Is Im
perative* Financial Interest* between 

CKfna Mid tW other puw :s are. gradu
ally increasing.

If the present government would set 
to work to Improve tUb&law* of the 
country, encourage productive in<fua-

Howard Lowry, alias. James Johnson, i 
wanted In Utica on a charge of om- 
liezzlement of more than SKM.^OA from 
the Utica City Natiorfal bank, was be- ; 
trayed Into the hands of a detective 
here yesterday try a woman, and taken 
to New- York state before the local au
thorities were aware of what was go- i 
ing on. His arrest Is the reward of 
patience and perseverance on the part t 
of J Kelllht-r. a dote, tlve of ti*
York oflk'e of the American Bankers’ 
Association wka had spent, jnguy 
on the case. Lowry was a teller In the I 
bank and disappeared last spring wlrtle ( 
the examiner was going over the i 
'bank’s "bbôtor. " ;  r

, ¥Iririrauffiflf CuKaaI
uniYrrSiiy oCuOut 

Victoria, B. C. 
FOR BOYS

Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acre* of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders.

Organised Cadet Corps.
, Musketry Instruction.

Football and Cricket. 
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and 
R.M.C.

WARDEN:
R,v. W. W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

r. T. Harvey, M.A. (Csmb.)p I. 
C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lend 
Un hr.), assisted by a resident
•titit of university m»», .......
For prospectus apply to th* 

Bursar.

Dominion Hotel, Until 
Wednesday

HOURS:
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 6 to 9 p.m.

HE WILL BE IN
LADYSMITH

A B.HOTTS FOR I ) HOTEL on Thura- 1 
day from 1 to 9 p. in. .

NANAIMO
WINDSOR HOTEL on Friday fpwn 1 
to 9 p. in., and Saturday from 9 a. in. - 
to 3 p. m., and from <> to .9 p. in.

NEW WESTMINSTER
WINDSOR HOTEL on Momlay, the >

: ; from 1 to r p. m.. grtiT Tuesday, 
tlie Jfltli, from 9 a. in. to --p. m.

R0S8LAND
HOTEL ALLAN, on, Thursday, the 
28th. from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and from

NELSON
HOTEL NVMK. on Friday, the 29th, 
from 1 to 9 p. m.. and Kalurday, the 
30ih. from » a. m. to 3 p. m„ and from 
6 to 9 p. m.

mm
HOTEL FERNTE. on Monday. Hje 1st 
of AuguMt. from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and 
from 6 to 9 p. m.. and Tuesday, the 

... 2nd. from 9 a. m. lu J p. in.

Do Not Forget to Go and See Mr.
A. Claverie When He Will 

Come to Our City.
The celebrated European Specialist- 

whom name i* know a in the whoiu world,«nd espeviflly all over ranada. IVMK’Jdo^'
I»e*l Jn VANCOUVER last «.«•ek. and 

, every day he has been literally besieged 
, by a‘ crowd of ruptured penplf who came 
I to ask him for relief t<> tbelr suff. rings, 
j safety against ties terrible danger of Rup- 
I ture, comfort, health and happlnes*.

No doubt ai) rupture»! from otir Pm.
r v I live «'in w rnn to do ifitvwtsin They vrn

Îo also, everyone of them, to try the
tellViaT* an<T W " fiiffrtrtTfftnr a ppsmTU ----- --

Mr. A. Claverie, and they will certainly 
: he unanimous In recognizing that this 

true and serious scientist has found A, 
DEFINITE SOLUTION for the treatment 

! of RUPTURE ,
Do not miss this only npporlunity of

f WYnianrfh^r in à, nw ritwu mi, danger
i and and pain; read the Hat of the town* 

where Mr. A. Claverie will he. shortly and 
I do not forget to go and pay him a visit 

on the date and at the hours stated 
He will give you with pleasure all ad

vice and information his wide experieheh 
enables him to give: ONE MILLION OF_ 
PATIENTS, all over the world, have re
covered health by using his Method and 
Apparatus: surely you will want to do 
like wise.'

all advice given free.
TiABDOMINAL WOMKN

KLAÉTIC RTO'-KINO*. _
APPLTANI-K* Pfrtt WEAKNESS AND 

DEFORMITIES OF LIMBS AND

ONLY ONES OF THEIR KIND 
--------- M THE WORLD. ________THE

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY
DON’T

DELAY
The Bargain Feast Lasts 
Only a Few Day More !

DO
IT NOW

^ A

Prices Cut to a Whisper Terms of Sale, Strictly Cash

Read the Price List Carefully and Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Replenish
Your Wardrobe at Prices Never before Offered in the City

c

FRENCH HALRRIUGAN t'NDERWEAR, regular #1 to $1.50. per suit.
now ............. .. ..................................................... .. OOC

FANCY HALBRFUOAN VNDERWEAR, regular $1 to 61.50 per
suit, now....................................      JM)c

FINE IMPORTED MACO SOCKS, regular JOe, now........... .'............ IOC
FANCY SOCKS, all colors, regular l!5c, now.................. .................... 15^
BLACK MACO SOCKS, regulsr 25e, now............................................ 15#
ENGLISH CASHMERE SOCKS, regular 25c ami 35c, now.............20#
20ii DOZEN LATEST SHAPES GOLF CAPS, now HALF PRICE 
FRENCH LISLE UNDERWEAR, regular *4 ja-r suit, now... .$2.95 
GENUINE LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR, regular $6 per suit,

now.............       S3.05
SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR, regular *2.00 per suit, now. . .*1,30 
100 DOZEN REGATTA AND OUTING SHIRTS, regular *1.25 to *2,

now .......................   ...65#
200 DOZEN NEGLIGE SHIRTS, regular *1.25 to *2, now.. .... 95# 
MEN’S LINEN TENNIS HATS, regular 75c to *1.25, now..... 25# 
FANCY VESTS............... .......................... .................................HALF PRICE

MEN’S OUTING SUITS, regular *10, now................. .....................*5.95
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, regular *10, now...........................85.95
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular *10, now.................................... *5.95
MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS, regular *12. now...’............................$7.95
MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS, regular *12, now. $7.95
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular *12. now..................................*7.95
MEN’S FINE BUSINESS SUITS, regular *15, now........................$9.95
MEN’S FLANNEL AND OUTING SUITS, regular *15, now...$9.95 
MEN’S FINE WORSTED SUITS, regular *16 and *20, now.eSll.95
SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK SUITS, regular *14, now.............$8.95
ENGLISH TWEED ^NICKERS, bow................... .............. HALF PRICE
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, regular *20, now............... $12.95
DRESS SUITS, regular *25 and *30. now....................................$19.95
MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, regular *2 to *2.50. now.............fil.45
BUSINESS TROUSERS, regular *2.50 to *3. now........................$1.85
FINE W0RTED TROUSERS, regular *3 to *4. now..............$1.95
BLUE WORSTED SERGE TROUSERS, regular *3. now...........$1.85
PENMAN’S 95 UNDERWEAR, regular *2.50 per suit, now...$1.90

FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15e, now..................... 5#
COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now................................ 5#
WASH TIES. Worth 25e ami 35c, now..................... ............................... 15#
ALL STYLES OF STIFF. AND SOFT HATS, *3, now.................$1.95
ALL STRAW AND PANAMA HATS. ............. ...........HALF PRICE
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, regular *10 to *12, now. ...$6.95 
RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, regular *12 to *15. now.... $8.95 
TOP COATS AND RAINCOATS, regular *15 to *20, now... $10.95
AUTO AND DRIVING DUSTERS..................... .. HALF PRICE
STRAW MATS......................... .................................................. HALF PRICE
FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES, regular *1.25, now............. ...95#
PYJAMAS AND NIGHT ROBES, regular *2. now.......... $1.45
50 DOZEN SHIRTS, «lightly soiled. ........... .......... ...............................25#
500 YOUNG MEN’S SUITS............,1'................ .... HALF PRICE
50 DOZEN SOFT AND STIFF ODD HATS; regular *3. new.........95#
DR. JAEGERS’ UNDERWEAR, regular price *ti and *7 per nuit,

for ..................................................................................... ...........$4.95
DENT'S GLOVES, regular *1.50, now...............................................$1.15

Clothiers 
and Hatters
614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.’Y Clothiei 
and Hi

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-]
IV '
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MACHINERY FOR 
NEW STEAMERS

CARLOAD FROM EAST

IS BEING INSTALLED

Plteo* George Will Not Come to 
&mer Harbor Until Friday 

Morning

Tfc* new Grand Trunk steamer will not 
come Into Victoria harbor until Friday 
morning, when she arrives from Seattle 
hound to Prince Rupert and Stewart. She 
la at present at Esquimau being over
hauled, and to-morrow her crew will ha 
signed on and she will leave during the 
night or early Thursday morning for Se
attle. The steamer la very similar to the 
Prince Rupert, but some of her fittings 
are different, and those who have sesfi 
her aay they like her better than her

Yeaterday a earload of machinery ar
rived for the two steamers over the Great 
Northern and the Victoria A. Sidney rail
way. This was the new friction hoisting 

• gear, which la being Installed to-day on 
the Prince George, and with which the 
Other steamer will be fitted at the earliest 

' possible date. This, it Is said, will ex
pedite the discharging of cargo so that 
there will be much less delay and also less 
noise In doing the work. Those who have 
seen these machines working say that 
they required skilled men to do the work, 
but as soon as these have been trained 
there la a very great Improvement in the 
matter of speed.

Copialn Thomas Under hay. who brought
tbs Prince George out. left yesterday on 
his return to the Old Country. The three 
skippers chosen by Captain Nicholson- 
from something like sixty applicant^ all 
(Nmf very efficient It was n diffic ult 
matter elsing up the right men. but Cap
tain Nicholson Is a good judge of men, 
and he found no difficulty In selecting, 
and In each case his selection has proved 
very satisfactory. Captain Davies brought 
mit the Prince Rupert and Cgptafn Hog-, 
stedt the Bruno.

^-fnpflw Wliihiilsni^ji.Ln.lhe city for * 
day or two getting the new 
Shape, and he will probably stay with b* r 
tSln the cbmpTÉïfôn of Tier TTfSl KiOKfr 
trip.

Weekly Excursion» Being Run 
Regularly by Steamer Chip

pewa From Sound Points

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
♦ ♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vassal. Due.
Awa Maru ....................................  July 20
gu verte ....................................  July 21
Numeric .................................................  July 2»

From Australia.
Makura .............. *..................................... July tf
Zealand la ..................................   Aug. 24

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ..................................   July 18

Front Liverpool.____.....___
Nlng Chow ..........1^........r....... ATM|. r
Antllochus ................................................ Sept. 2

TU MIL .
For the Orient.

Empress of India ...................*......... Aug. IT
For Australia

Makura --------- ------------------ -------- .. Aug. «
Fot Liverpool.

Bsilerophon ............................................. Aug. 10
Nlng Chow ................... «...................... Sept. 7

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AKK1VE.

From Sen Francisco.
Vessel Dus.

City of Puebla ......................................... July 21
From Kkagwey.

Princess Ro-al .......................................  July IS
Princess May .......................................... July 35

From Northern H. C. Porta.
Prince Rupert ...............................   July 1«
Vsdso ........................................................... July 21
St. Deals ...............................  July 21

From West Coot
Tees ...........................................   July 18

TIP KAIL.
For San Francisco.

Umatilla ..........................................      July 26
City of Puebla ........................................  July 27

For Mkagway.
Princess Royal ..........................  July 22

For Northern 11. C. Ports.
St. Denis .........-***................................... July 21
Vadso ...........................................................  July 21
Prince George .......................................... July »

For Wert Coast. ,
Tees ............................................................... July 20

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria - Vancouver, 

ft earner leaves here at 2.15 p. m. dally 
arriving at Vancouver at «.45 p. m. ; steam
er leaves here r.t 11 45 p. m. daily, arrir. 
Ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at 10 
a. m.. arriving Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; 
steamer leaves Vancouver at ] a a 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Sea I Ik*.
Princess Charlotte leaves here f » ^ 

dally, arriving Beatil-t 9.» p m.. prilv 
c*se Victoria leaves Seattle » a. m 
.tally, arrives here 3 p. m/

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
Sunday at » a. m.; returning, leave* Seat
tle dally except Saturday at midnight 
arriving here at • a. m.

Vancouver-Seattle
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle AM 
g. m. ; leaves Seattle daily 11.30 p. m., ar
riving In Vancouver 8.30 a. m.

fHOUSAND TACOMANS

VISITING THIS CITY

STEAMER SUVERIC
ARRIVES FRtiM ORIENT

SPARKLING COMEDY

PRESENTED LAST NIGHT

Brought Large General CUrgo lor 
British Columbia and Puget 

Sound Ports

Large Awdtnnr.. at Victoria The
atre'Pleased With "The Man 

on the Box’*

Steamer Chippewa arrived from Taco
ma this afternoon with one thousand ex
cursionists. who are- spending a few

was booked up several days ago, and al
ready bookings are being made for a 
similar event next Tuesday. These thou
sand American* leave a good deal of 
money In the city. They rid# around and 
see the sights, and generally have a good 
time. This Is the serqnd of a series of 
Tuesday excursions organised by the In
ternational Steamship Co.

Ordinarily the Chippewa runs between 
Seattle and Bellingham, but Tuesday is 
her day off, and at this time of year this 
is utilised in the running of excursions.

Although the Chippewa did not arrive 
to-dqy until about 2 p. m.. there were 
several tally-hos standing at the entrance 
to the wharf aa early as seven o'clock this 
morning. There is apparently keen 
rivalry in the tally-ho business, and It Is 
a common thing for these vehicles to 
stand for four or five hours and more In 
order to secure the best place for catch
ing the patronage of the travelling public.

Hteamer Suvertc arrived from tile 
Orient this afternoon after rather a 
long voyage from Yokohama. She fdl-

• lowed -rery-- closely on the hneto of the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ___ ffeS’- ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

On the Skeena.
Prince JtUpert. July 18.-To-day's

Skeena river bulletin follows:
Weather cloudy. eeoL eatm. Water 1 ft 

9 In. above sero, falling.
Conveyor at Kltsela* discharging. 
Distributor at Kltsela* for repairs. 
Operator at head of Klteelas canyon.

Haaelton about Clbarwater eu route up

Omlneca about Aberdeen en route to 
Prince Rupert.

Skeena about Hols-ln-ths-IÇfJl en route 
to "Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert. July If.—To-day's ri
ver bulletin follows:
JBtfkUkBLé P* rtly jftottdjL csiBL cmL: 

water 1 ft. 8 In above sero.
Distributor at head of Canyon.
Operator about Andimaul, bound up

g.t loading ma
chinery for up river.

Omlneca left at «.90 a. m for Kltae
ls*.

Inlander by Graveyard Point, en 
route to Prince Rupert.

Skeena In Prince Rupert, probably 
leave for KJtselas .This afternoon.

Convevor by Aberdeen, en route to 
Prince Rupert.

On the Const.
Seattle—Arrived: Sir. Northland from 

Portland Canal: str. Governor from San 
Francisco.

Lna Angeles'-Arrived : Str. Olympic from 
Bellingham; str. Yoeemlte from Portland.

Ketchikan—Sailed : Str. Humboldt for

Sitka—Arrived: Str. Spokane from Seat
tle; sir. Dolphin from Seattle.

Ocean», or the Mme line, which srrlv 
ed a week ago. She ha» a large cargo 
of which 1.500 ton» I» for Brltl»h Co
lumbia port». Thl. to the .team»r - on Harold
which waa dlMbied on her w»y to ,,
Orient some months ago and which had 
to be docked and receive extensive re
pair*. Another steamer was chartered 
to take her run. but she was dispatch
ed at a* early a date a* posai big aa 
there was much cargo awaiting her 
at Manilla. Hongkong and other ports 
in the Orient. Part of her cargo con
sists of tea for different points on the 
coast and inland.

WHALER GERMANIA
ARRIVED LAST NIGHT

Will Be Sent to Queen Charlottes 
to Operate From Rose H'rbor 

Station

Steam whaler Germania, recently 
purchased by the Pacific Whaling Com
pany to operate from their northern 
station at Roue Harbor. Queen vHar-> 
hstte Island*, arrived tost nWit -eftwr 
making a' fast run north. She . had 
been operated in the vicinity of Cape 
Horn by a Norwegian Company pr* 

at ftstelten>*lenvîàsgstWx m. -vtoua Li bein*.
Port Simpson in Prince Rupert. flpm A* """" «** nw r'

hauled she will be sent to the Queen
Charlottes In command of Captain 
Harry Balcom. The whaling fleet now 
consists of the Orion. 8t. Lawrence. Se
bastian. William tirant* «M Ihq. ger- 
manJa. A great many whales are be- ..........
ing caught, and tUia. attUKtiB nrom.laga. created â‘rf end lésa, bill air WJ to-

As a vehicle for pure, wholesome 
comedy few plays can equal “The Man 
on the Box.'' Just a* few stock eol- 
panies can equal—and certainly none 
can surpass—the Empress Theatre 
Company In Us production. Tills com- 

McGrath's
novel, was the bill at tiie Victoria 
theatre last -night, and its irresistible 
fun was enjoyed by all who had the 
good fortune to be present It is a re
cent addition to the repertoire of the 
company, and had only been perform
ed a couple of times before, over three 
months ago. It went with scarcely a 
hitch in the lines last night, and only 
the experienced play-goer could have 
detected a trifle of newness about It. 
This in no way applies to the prin
cipals, who were letter-perfect. It 4a 
a tribute to the earnestness and care 
with which the members of this com
pany prepare tvr tlietr performances 
that they could take up at short notice 
a piece in which they are yet but new 
and give g presentation of It which ran 
smoothly from *tart to finish. The re
sult can only be achieved by the hard 
work of a company, every member of 
which U efficient and all of whom are 
working harmoniously together.

The plot is simpW. Lieut. Robert 
Warburton. for » lark, takes the place 
of the coachman with the Intention of 
fMWf ltt* stater home from « ball, «* 
the confusion he gets fhe wrong car
riage and becomes “the man on the 
box'' to Mbits Betty An Berkley, whom he 
ha* admired at o distance His adven
ture leadi hlm W m foTtte etatton. 
where hla effort* to hide his Identity 
are laughable. Ml»s Annersley. detect
ing a gentleman In the pseudo coach
man. and scenting a practical Joke, 
pnnixhea . him >.v engaging him jm 
groom. The humorous situations thus

to rank as one of the best since the
npcrfltInn. )h« lryal i-ftt»|>iiny CQBl"
menced. •' T~

CHARTER MARKET.

Lumber Remtriw* Quiet WHh Little
Activity In Grain Carrying- 

Two Vessels Taken.

well regulated
Through the lighter woof of the plot 
runs a darker thread of warp in ..the

she essays, and compels her audiences 
to lose sight of the actress In the char
acter portrayed. This la. of course. tl*e 
acme of histrionic art. Add to this a 
most attrkctlve presence and a well- 
modulated, * melodious voice. V. T. 
Henderson y lays Qie llçuutt*#t lp an 
fiÆfeÜJMlB. mjMaatr. and gets all-- there 
is out of a role that is replete with 
opportunities, yet never over does It 
Chauncey Southern acts capably as 
Charles- Henderson. Warburton's 
newspaper friend, and D. M. Dunbar 
makes an excellent magistrate. Chas. 
Ayres is cast in a small part In tills 
play, that of the Russian count, but 
tfOVl ttlK Tittle well, Eva Pollard Is 
very good indeed as a maid. Lucille 
Palmer looks very sweet as Nancy 
Warburton, and Tilly Armstrong acts 
well as Mrs, <'onway. an accomplished 
woman of the world. Jack Pollard Is 
splendid as a French chef. The whole 
company Is well cast.

“The Man on the Box" will be re
peated to-night. Beginning with a 
matinee to-morrow the company will 
present “The Fatal Wedding," a do
mestic drama of much merit. «

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

Good for Thirty Days Return, via Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

On SskTJuly 22, August 3, and September 8, 1910.
............  ......M #>TORONTO and Return ....... . ,

OTTAWA amt" Return ..... ;7.V.'T.T;V:,
MONTREAL and Return .................... ; . ............................ *...........
QUEBEC CITY and Return .......................... . V .....................................
NEW YORK and Return ......................
BOSTON and Return ......................... .............‘ .* " ...................
8T. JOHN, N. B., and Return ........................ .. ' .............."
HALIFAX and Return ......................
NORTH SYDNEY and Return%_____ _______

And other point* on application.
®eCs1ir^. >OUo accommodation early. For routing and further informa

tion write to or call on
1102 Government Street. **' !> '(.Vty *l'asa*Agent.

W 00 
97 M
97 «> 

Mtf On

FALLS OVER CLIFF
NEAR DARLING RIVER

Esquimau & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910

Injured Member of Survey Party 
on West Coast Being Brought 

Down on Tees

Read
>own.

N). 3.

It* .................
n.is ...

According to a brief dispatch from 
the west coqst a member of the Benson 
Burvqy party named Civil was serious
ly Injured through falling over a cliff 
near Darling river last evening short
ly before 6 o-, lock.

The Injured -man wa* not rescued 
unill oyer half an. hour had 
the country In the vicinity., la very 
rough and great care had to be exer
cised In extricating him from some 
hushes into which he had fortunately 
fallen. One of hi* legs was found to 
ti* broken intwo places, and lie was

----- jj.W - M« LYrrYldOirll Ar«rVrrjr—*1
.... Lv. Coldstream Lv...........
Lv. Bhawnigsn Lake Lv. .

® n.35 ........................... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv............
« 17.44F ............................ Lv. Cowlchan Lv..............
<*> ................ ........... Lv. Dunvan* Lv..............
U 18.»............................Lv. Chemalnu* Lv................
57 W.55 ...............................  Lv. Ladysmith Lv.............
$ W-*> ...............................  Lv. Nanaimo Lv...............
5* 19.55 ........ir~ittitiiTin 4r- Wellington Lv.

1112 G< vernment St.

Head South- 
Up. bound. 

Train Train 
Kb. 1 No. 4.

- - ».«r
....... 11». 18.32
....... 10 44 17.43

•........................... W.35 17.35
........... ........... 10 20 17.14
.............«........... 16-06 17.02

................................ 9-25 16.22
........................  f-00 J0.»
............................... «15 1.15

>» wnwwea*«•*%.■ - ADO ... II tt
L. D. CHETHAM. 

District Passenger Agent

badly cut and bruised, harinr ftHl^r 
ward the happy cllmajl'^TWClr «very | » dlstance of^kworly — iect. an4 only

have. t.atupiag death through striking the 
bushes. He was taken to Pachena 
lighthouse, from which point a doctor

Discussing the charter situation for 
the week the San Francisco Commer
cial News says:

"Just a week ago tw«> more barley 
vessels.were taken to k>a«l at this port 
one a tramp steamer at 27» 6d and one 
a foreign sailer at 2ôs. and this prac- i 
tically Mum* up the week's bus Insu in j 
the grain freight market both for this 
port and the^north Everything points ■ 
to a big barlrKcrop In this state, some
where around 700,000 tons, and to a big
ger wheat < r«4. tlaw* last yeas* pee j 
bably about «OO.iKK) toha In the North 
the situation is not so promising, and !

steamer and Is being brought to Vic
toria.

attempts of a Russian spy to get plfens ! was telegraphed for to come to Bam- 
Of fortification* through the agency j field from Albernl on the Tees. The !n- 
of Betty's teiUar. an. attempt which u , lured man waa placed aboard the. 
only frustrated at the last moment by 
Warburton.

Miss Isabel!» Fletcher makes a 
thoroughly charming and vivacious 
Betty, and her acting., needless to say, 
was perfection She is entirely natural 
and unaffected in this as in every part

COpALT SHIPMENTS.

Toronto. July IS.—Cobalt ore ahip- 
ments last week totalled over 529 tons.

New York—Arrived : Str. Minnetonka 
from London.

Ixmdon—Arrived. Str. Titan from Puget

Honolulu—Sailed: Schr. Mary E. Foster 
for Port Ludlow. «-

Yokohama—Arrived: Br. str. Monteagle 
from Vancouver.

Nanaimo—Sailed: Str. Northwestern for ! shipper* are not engaging tonnage un- | 
Valdes. j til the size of the crop cun be better

San Francisco-Arrived: Str. Hasel Dol- j estimated and the p.m*lblUty of a de- 
tor from ltollr.v Sir. Chari»» | m„n,| rrulll (hr Mlddl, West scUtod.
N»l«w-na-nr. W«t»on for Srmttl». Thr lumber freight market rent, in.

quiet. Noyo to Sydney has been done 
at private terms. Eureka to United 
Kingdom same. Grays Harbor to Syd
ney at Jig 3d. with the Brisbane option 
at 33* and Grays Harbor ta direct port 
West Coast at 41s 3d. Steam from this» 
port. Eureka and the North has been 
done on time charter.

"Offshore lumber rates are quoted as 
follows; Lumber from Puget Sound 
or British Columbia to Sydney. 28* 9d 
it 31s 3d; to Melbourne or Adelaide. 
31s 3d fi 32s *d; .Port Ptrle, 35s *i 36s 
M ; to Fremâtmë. «i f» 37s «d ; to 
China ports (steamy 3* M 4* 3<| on 
gross; direct njtrate port. 40*. Callao. 
40s; Valparaiso for order*. 4v* © 42s 6d. 
with 3s 6d less to direct port; to South 
African ports. 55s; to U, K. or Con
tinent. 52s 6d it> 53s; Guay am a*. |5.25; 
Mazatlan. 85.25; Santa Rosalia, 86; 
Honolulu, 15.

❖ «
> MARINE NOTES ♦
♦ ♦

Frank E." Burns, generql manager of 
the Puget sound Navigation Co. and 
international Steamship Co., made a 
flying trip to Victoria thl* morning on 
the steamer Iroquois, accompanied by 
hi* wife and daughter. They took a 

j ride In the Irish Jaunting car and much 
enjoyed that mode of conveyance. Mrs.
Burn* expressed her determination to
purchase one of the rigs for her own ] Mtes Freda Watt ha* received notice 
use In Seattle. , thst she has passed the junior theory ard !

* * * ! Junior piano t-xaminatione, wkh honora.
Tug Nidge, of the Vancouver Island i of the Toronto University. Mi*» Mildred •

Power Co., was towed Into port yes- Ma« Eachem and Ml** Lena Miller have ! 
tenia y with a broken shaft. The accl- | received certificate* for elementary 
dent happened off Otter Point the *u"° from. tb# ,h!
tus being nicked un bv the t,i* sh»m R-iyal A. ademy and the Royal College oftug being Picked up by the tug «ham- Mu||1c_ rhr99 youn, „die. an- pupil* of

PERSONAL.

L°w Excursion 
,0. Fares to All Points 

in the East
Winnipeg, Fort William, St. Paul, Minneapolis and re

turn ....................     460.00
Council Bluffs or Omaha and return................................... $63.90
Kansas City. St. Joseph and return...................................... $63.70
St. Louis and return................... ..............................................$67.50
Chicago and return ........................:..........................................$72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and return............................................ ....$80.00
Detroit and return..............  $82.50
Chatham. Ont., and return ............. ......................................$86.30
Toronto, Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton, Pittsburg and

return '........................................................................... . $91.50
Ottawa inti return ............. .. v............... . $103.00
Montreal and return ..............................................  $105.00
New Yojk. Philadelphia and return....................................... $108.50
Boston «id return................ ..................... .................. - •. .$110.00
Halifax i»nd return................. -..........*7T7........................... .$127.20
North Sydney and return...................................... .'................ $130.05

Ticket, on .ale July 22nd: August 3rd and September 8th.

TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

rock, which was engaged In canner: 
work. The Nidge !■ now out on Tur- 
pti's ways, where repairs are being

British barque AI mom. now at Ta
coma. has been chartered by Comyn 
MacKall A Co. to load lumber on Puget 
Sound for -Sydney. Australia, the rate 
being 30s. American barquentlne Puaje 
is to receive Sis Id for the same voy
age and the Koko Head 30s. .

Th* British steamer Belle of Scot
land arrived at Prince Rupert Sunday

Music. 
Mrs. B Boulton. A. R. C. M.

Grand Trunk Pacific
BI-WEEKLY SERVICE

FOR.

Prince Rupert, Stewart and 
Queen Charlotte Islands

Vi* Vancouver.

S.S. “Prince Rnpept°--8000 Tons—S.S. "Prince George’
Every Monday, 10 a.ui. ..... ...  _ ___ Kverv- Pridnv Ttl » m

FOR SEATTLE
Saturdays and Wednesdays—Midnight
Returning, leave Seattle Sunday, and Thursdays at ipidnight.

For full information, tivket*. etc., also for information re Grand 
Trunk Railway system or Grand Tmhk Paeifle points, apply 
Temporary offices. G. T. P. Dock. Wharf street, rear of Pont 
Office. Write or telephone
w. e. nuPERow. Harold brown,

0. P. A. Dock and Freight Agt.
Phone 2431. ' G. T. P. 8. S

H. B. McLean. prtnclpal-e|c<*t of. the 
Georg* Jay school, and hi* bride (nee Mi»*. 
May B. MeK*nsi»i. <»f Hillsboro, P. K. L), 
arrived yesterday aftemmm from i'algary, 
where they were married on ThursdsS 
last

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. D. F. Ayres left for their ' 

home in Vancouver yesterday by the 1 
Process Victoria, after s short stay at | 
the Empreee hotel.

Mrs. Hproule, Cad boro Bqy road, will 1 
receive to-morrow afternoon, and not

GONE TO PRINCE RUPERT.

with a cargo of rails from Sydney, again until the third Wednesday In Oc- 
Capc Breton. The rails are to be used tober. '
In railroad construction by the Grand • • •
Trunk Pacific.
CaperCape1 Breton 
Bannockburn

The next steamer from 
with raRs will be the

Captain of Bellerophon Said to Be 
Looking Over Ground on Behalf 

of Alfred Holt A Co.

Captain Bartlett, of the steamer Bel
lerophon. now In these waters left yea
terday for Prince Rupert to look oyer 
the ground with the object of making 
recommendations to hie employers In 
regard to the extension of the service 
to that port. It was to-be expected that 
aa soon a* the new port became of suf
ficient importance these steamers would 
mates an effort to capture the trade be
tween there and the Orient and also 
to and from the Old Country. It la 
thought AhkL should the Steamers run 
to HIM port, ata they wtTî he We Ï6 96 
eventually, it will in no .way affect the 
local business, aa moïit of the northern 
freight Is shipped by way of Vancou-

WILL WORK IN WEST.

London,’July If —At a service hMd at 
Lambeth for Revs, H. W. Mowatt and, 
H. 8. O. Creighton and two laymen 
who wore going to western Canada, the 
Arehblahrp of Canterbury delivered 
an Impressive address.

The British barque Battle Abbey, 1465 
ton* register, has been sold to Hind, 
Rolph A Co., for $10.000. The vessel 
Was partly owned and managed by J. 
J. Moore * Co. She has been laid up 
at 8an Francisco since January 14th. 
lfOt....... - .

Chilian barque Ourson will be towed 
to the Royal Road* from Chemainus 
to-morrow. Hhe will pick up a crew 
here, the same being signed on before 
the Chilian consul at this port.

Ship Elginshire, whtfh loaded oyer 
1,800,000 feet of lumber at the Michigan 
Pacific Lumber Compara mills In the. 
upper harbor; was (owed te sea last 
evening by the tug Larne.

Capt. Jarvis, R. N.. of the firm of 
Jarvis and James, compass adjusters 
and nautical assessors, will leave in 
the steamship Prince George for Seat
tle on Wednenday night to adjust the 
compasses of the G. T. P. liner.

As soon a* the crop begins to move 
the Sailing Ship Owners’ Association 
will fix the minimum rate on wheat 
from -the Pacific Northwest to Europe 
at th; old rate of ITs. Id.

Miss L. C. McCormac la visiting this 
city as a guest at the King Edward hotel.

W. M. German, M. P. for Welland, and 
Mrs. German are visiting Victoria.

C. M. Westwood arrived In town yes
terday from the Coal City.

E. W. Blake arrived from Shawnlgan 
Lake last evening.

R. P. Stokes, 
city yesterday.

Chemainus. visited thl*

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Winnipeg. July 19.—Mias. Alice Bell, 
aged 19, an employee of the dining car 
department of the C. - P. R-. was in
stantly killed yesterday by a freight
train which was standing on the tracks. 
The girt Attempted to «toss'the track 
between two car* when the trail 
started to back yp, throwing her be
tween the wheels.

S.S. St. Denis
For Rtv* rs Inlet and Bella Cools.

THURSDAY, JULY 21.

S. S. Vadso
For fike na. Rupert. Naas and 

Stewart.
THURSDAY, JULY 28

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.

534 Yates.

BXPLOSION KILLS FIVE.

Nusreth. P»., July IS.-Five iken all 
foreigners, known by number,, were 
killed yesterday In the quarrv nf the ■ 
Nasareth Portland Cement Company 1 
by the premature explosion of . charge 
of dynamite Thl, to the same quarry j
.—...^-------------'■■«neiS

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip fares in effect June 2, 17, 24;
July 5, aa; August J and September 6., 1910.

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St Piul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, and Kansas 
: City «71.40 to Chicago; *108.50 to New York; *107.50 to 

Wuhington, D. C—proportionate f»m to other hastem point a.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limlthd and .Southeaat Expf~~ï| 
fehted through trow to Chicaxo or Xanaaa CiUt. 11» Fast M«d
ia another train. AIlaroBuilt for Comfort. Send for acenid

f"u.. foi (tor Hu Mom*toiar, or coma to and let’s talk it ovet.

K. R. STEPHEN 2 > Gov’t St.
General A*ent - VletorlA. B. 0.

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and | 
British Columbia 
ports to Atlln. B 
C.. Dawson. T. 
T., stwi Fair
banks. Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally trains, ât White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. A Y. R.

403 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD

similar i ‘ a few weeks sgok

to Eastern Canada and Europe via£h«M«S* «.HW.,.

Next eaiuns <■-»- HKNLKT, MW TONS) 
.Gout the end Of Juue PxxKnjror Agent.

the C.nedton Nortlwrn Slexnuhlp», 
?, liontr««l to Bristol; the Anchor Une

Il ' uàmbura-A «wr|c*n <™m K*»

KS^iréto Mexico to Europe.
Apply T. H. WOR6NOP. General Man

ager, 621 Winch Building, Vancouver.

ttdi i before thg «tea:
A. T. CRIG!

mers sr
«TON.

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times ire requested to pey 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
end not st the office

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETURNING 
Leaves Seattle Midnight 

Tickets Interchangeable with C. P. 
R. Steamers.

JAMES McARTHUR. Agt 
Phone 2364. 824 Wharf St.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And x
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. rn. July », 37,
Sirs. UMATILLA er CITY OF PUEBLA 

I THROUGH HKKVfcii. - 
Leave Seattle. » a m . »♦ earners GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Jttly 22. ».
For Koutheaater-v Aiasxa. CuTiAOE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE 1-aveg g», 
attic 9 p. m.. July 20, 26. Aug. 1, 7. .

T1CKE1 AND rKEXGMT OFFiCff-Ujr 
Wharf St Phoae 4- 
it p. R1THET * CO, LTD.. Aganta 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Pasaeogsr Agent 

m Market St. San Francisco. 
For Jurthsr information obtain folder.

CAIADIAI BEX 1C AM STEAMSHIP LIME
All claim, .g.lnet the ateuner, 

• Georgia" »nd "Lonwtole." opermted under 
the n»me of th. Cnsdl.n-Mexlcan ate.n,- IhTp Lin., mum be presented *!»•„ t,n 
du» alter arrive! of the wld steamer. i„

■* _ a Th. MMlr.nl mid. -t. .Monthly *^rt. .rd ! July. The coutnwt with th...
Coloinhtojan^ l^.lr^port. •"d^toklng ; will

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
N^W Steamer "PETRIANA" t-'ail*

Thursday July 21st, 9 p. m.
Hardy Bay, Bells Bella. Sw«n«>% Bur, 

Ewlngton. Skeen, canneries. N»u. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart end Portland Can.1. 
LOADING AT PORTE! H WHARF. 
Per fret.ht and pau«g. apply

H. A. TREEN.
(ton. Agent.

SM Vto'/Bt, Victor!». Phene tm.
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however' made a per.Napoleon III.. - 

tonal investigation, and after aa inter
view with the ancient Peer Fojr, whom 
he discovered warming his hands at a
Stove In which he was using as duel 
the *Conquetos et Victoires des Fhiri- 
eala.' gave up the project, and the 
veterans of to-day scoff at the rumors

* ♦
» OLD BOOKSTALLS ON ♦ 
» QUAYS or PARIS ♦ 
♦ *

"The wUdteoce gf the historical old 
Stalls ' ow ttre Seine parapets, as watt 
as Unit of the famous Morgue, la 
threatened.*' writes J. Galbraith Horn 
in Chambers' Journal.

•For many years the prefect ' of the 
Seine has refused to 6rant new li
censes for stances on the right bank, 
and very few aurvlvers are left there. 

. Sox thvte 1* suDKLtdea -Qf abolishing

A good grade of Coffee costs but little more 
than a poor grade. In

■>fns( of (hr Tfiifnwtsm -hew wtwff 
to their love for the bqoksUIU. and 
sung the pralaes of the dear old booh-, 
hunting days in no niggardly fashion. 
Enormous Hbrarles haïe been eollevted. 
Plllet'a and Boulard'a of about three 
hundred thousand volumes are perhaps 
the beat known "Coffee tiua ouereatlng feature of "old Pari, 

altogether. Tel the queer, laiy. pic
turesque, It rather dirty, bouquiniste 
seems to the eye to have survived the 
Uourhona, - tile Revolutions, the Km. 
pires,. and. like Ninon, though long 
past the alloted span, to preserve the 
vigor and life of youth. Singularly 
placid and apparently free from worry 
is this--more often than not female— 
philosopher of the open air. He has 
to trust the dishonest rogue and the 
professional thief to spore hie poverty 
and respect his confidence.

"On the left bank the bouquiniste 
extends from the Gare tl'Orleans end 
of the Quai d’Orsay, formerly the 
m.trshy Quai des GrenonllHeres, 'to the 
Halles aux Vins Usually from for^y 
to eighty years old. but so lined and 
dirty that It Is hard to guess bis age 
within ten years, seated on a straw- 
bottomed stool, indifferent to the con
stant current of air which passes up

SMOKE’S EFFECT ON BRIDGES.

Instances of. Structures Which It
Materially Injured.you get the best that money can buy, and its 

price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup.
^ Sold in 1 and 3 Vb. Cans only. 119

CHASE & SANBORN. MONTREAL.

:o OATS
When a locomotive la making speed 

against a grade with Its full compte, 
ment of cars and tonnage behind II 
the blast from the smokestack may at
tain almost explosive force. But re
gardless of how many pounds dead 
weight might be blown from the stack 
Its corrosive and heat effects in, pass
ing under bridges and viaduct struc
tures have been under c»reful. «tu<|y Mr
antrindpri)

feflaeSB* ert >'

KILLS WIFE: WOUNDS
SISTER-IN-LAW

REPUBLICANS FEAR

DEMOCRATIC SOUTH

Man Take* Poison But Will Re
cover—Dispute Over Home 

Results in Tragedy

Plan to Prevent Large Increase in 
Representation Under New 

Census Returns New Mill Completed
Washington. July 19.—That a nt>* 

apportionment for congrcssioq^jT repre
sentation Is already being plamied by 
the Republican lenders has become 
known h«rt The plan Is to prevent a 
great increase of representation irom 
Gil? WQtTtrm1 Stilts yiyifh 'H- *- fewed

n :v.-m-.a». "V
dangtr the "House, maenme.

It la predicted that the memb^r*hlp 
In the House under the new apportion-* 
ment wiM not l>e more than 410, us 
against the present membership ui 3*<.
• . . _ Jfc . 1. r.t UfUWirt ifltte

Like thousands of our old customers you will be glad to learn that we «re now 
ible to meet the great demand for BAK Rolled Oats. Where our old mill 
was burnt down last November, we have erected one of the finest milling 
niants in Canada, equipped with the very latest and most modern machinery 
[or the production of British Columbia’s favorite breakfast food.

EXTRA

CREAMwhere forced btin-t I» necessary, the 
stringer» are eroded «ntl burned to a 
depth ot a duart^r Indtr on the down 
grade end damage 1» not noticeable. 
The Judgment of the engineer, la that 

feet clearance allows of a 
triago Min lunger Hfeto It ROLLED OATSlion is une to 194.142.

From figures that already have ken 
given o'Ujt by the lJ™t vh eaper------

than the more costly structure at 
minimum of fifteen feet.

given out by the « ensus Jiureau. M 
estimated by the congressmen that the 
jHkpulation of the south is about 29'N«.* 
000, and it would give two more repre
sentatives under the apportionment 
planned Repubheans tear that tW 
crease in population in Oklahoma will 
give the new state five additional re
presentative*,*

Republicans are planning to give the 
chief benefit of the reap port Ion ment to 
New York. Massachusetts. Pennsyl
vania. Illinois. Ohio and Minnesota.

The leaders think til* House already 
14 un wieldly and some of them favor

PERILS OF PARIS FLOODS.rap prise, Mkljfc h|tve another literaryLU M BE* JACK DROWNED. talk with their favorite gossip.
Considerable alarm has been caused 

In Paris by the report of M Col met 
Daade. the chief engineer to the com
mission at present studying the pre- 
rautlone to be takete V» prevent a repe
tition of the disastrous flood* of.Jaat 
February. He- slaW that if immediate 
steps are not taken to make the drain
age system efficacious a consistently 
wet summer May bring about a flood
ing of the i-if far worse in Its effects 
thin the last catastrophe.

go far thf commis»V-a has done noth
ing to remove the possibility W another 
Inundation. The prefect of Hie Seine 
department ha» aa*.'! the mimlcipal 
eaunell to vote iTS.tKI.fof the work of 
guarding Parts sgaBS further floods.

•Whàt a saddening sight must the 
old banks of the Selhe have furnished, 
littered with the treasures of centuries 
of curious knowledge and intelligent 
acquisition! I hardly Jump with envy, 
as Usanne puts it. as 1 read "oFGiow 
Madame de Genii* saw hère the loved 
and well-bovnd books of her friends, 
stamped with their a rye; and even 
the portraits of dear ones, who had 
suffered all the agonies and wrongs of 
the Revolution, and expiated, by their 
hideous death, the crimes of their
feudal ancestors. « #___ ■ •

•In 1*66 Baron Haussfnann wanted 
to transplant thw stalls and Hauga- 
raannlse the bonny banks of the Heine 
into clean bare. eoM granite parapets

July 1*.—New* comes from 
... of the drowning of a lumber- 
named Jeff Wilcox, employed at 

Wlnlaw's lumber mill at Wffi- 
lt seems, wished to cross 
instead of going around I 

bridge tried to take a short cut ;
boom. He went down 
Wilcox was about 19

Nelson.
! Winlaw

John B. 
law- Wilcox.

.the rtver. and 
by the
crossing on a 

I and was lost, 
j years of age. 
j Winlaw about

—Hosiery Bargains. -Ladles' black 
l cotton and lisle hose with spliced toss 
land heels Avery pair euaranteed to 
1,1 va nqod aatlataction. Hrsutar Srise

Ijj,,utr July sab* price He pvr pair. 
Robinson's Caali Store. MI Tate. St *

Colton Beg
Economical

No Hulls
shell of the grain and make t 
flavor much more delicious.

The Brackmaa-Ker

Miffing Co. Limited Calgary.

XXXXXXXXTXXTXXXXXXlXXXXXXXX

The Capital Furniture Co.’s Greatest

Offers

Brass Mounted, White 
1 namelled BedsIron Beds, All Sizes

Dresser

With brass rail head and foot. 
In all.sizes. The Midsum 
mer Sale Price (f Pf P P*

This is a strong lied, with brass 
ud is usuallytrimmings n 

sold at $-1 
Price .........

DRESSEROLDEN OAK FINISHED 
and STAND, reg. $16.50. Ü 
Midsummer Sale Price . .

Chiffonier Special
IN QUARTER (TIT SUR- 

FACe5 OAK, British plate 
- miiTor and dust proof drawers: 

Reg. $16.50. 4 4 OC
Sale Price.. ^ I I

PILLOWS
PILLOWS in fancy art ticking. 

Very Special. Sale Cl it
Pri<ie, pair ................. iMilJ
4-POOT OAK CURTAIN POLES

WITH WOOD KNOBS AND 
BRACKETS. Midsum- \ £(* 
mer

CHILDRENS ROCKERS
REOULAR VALUE $1.25. 

dimmer Sale Price, 
each ............................ . ■

WINDOW BUNDS
STANDARD SIZE, 10 . 

only. Midsummer 
Saile Price. ewefci-.-rwvw

Early English Buffet
IN SURFACED OAK, British 

plate mirror, 2 small drawers, 
2 door cupboard and large lin
en drawer below. Regular

,ie handsome Surfaced. Oak Side 
board sells regularly for $20.(K 
Midsummer Sale Cl 4 'JCdozen

value $22.50. Sab* Pri^e,

THE CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LI
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

TTTTTimnimiAUlixiimXl
1101 Douglas St., Cor. Fort

XXXXXIXXXXIIXXXXXX]

rolled oats 1
- —-~.-—rrT-[tr ~^r>. 1
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SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY
The. native purity and garden freshness of

\ 1. V

\ & I

preserved by the use of sealed lead packets.
Mlied aid Natural Uraaa, 40c. 60c. 60a and -70c per Ik —

AMUSEMENTS.

******************

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ,♦
♦ ♦

H. Ru.iell of this City. I» *» Vancou-

A Lln-ham left f"r Vaneeever teatnlghr" '■ ^-T- —

J. Miller la vlattlns friend, on the 
mainland.

for Vancouver on

THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, July IMh * 19th. 

By Special Request

EmpressTheatre Stock Co.
Will Present

Max JTgman's Great est Suceeep

' THE MAN ON THE BOX
Wednesday and Thursdaj. July *0-21 

Farewell .Performance

THE FATAL WEDDING
Price», 75c. 50c. 35c and 2$c.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 18lh.

A Sumptuous Scenic Novelty. 
DUUtfCH AND RUSSELL.
The Musical Railroaders:

A Star Forever .Twinkling. 
ALICE MURTLOCK AND COMPANY,-j 

In the Tabloid Drama j
."TllfOntw Woman " t

A Bprtnghtl) Trio. j
ALFARRKTTA 8YMONDS.

WITH RYAN AND ADAMS.
_____ Songs and Dances. _______ 1

WILL DAVIS.
Vaudeville's Premier M*uvrioglst. 

LEW HOFFMAN.
Juggling KerenIrique Extraordinary. 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Buy The Best
wbta yoa bay tabla «Am 
hr roar borna. Quality 
aaé btaafy art both 
asrartd by choaalng

I847R0GERS BROS.
were. Ma* fa ffte ftearfasf triple | 

plêtt. hence Its popalar MM#
"Jd*rr tUu <*af Wserf **

Tea ief«. f*«r Uw êitkn.
•It . Ml

MERIDEN IRITiCO.

*H. Le Page left 
bualneea yesterday.

R. Dweng returned from Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon.

H. Briggs sailed oa the Cliarmer this 
morning for Vancouver.

t .1 ft Underhay of the Prince George, 
left for Vancouver last night.

• • •
J. Greer. Vancouver arrived In town 

yesterday on a business trip.

8. Henderaon went over last night 
to Vancouver on the Charmer.

Mis* E. 
yesterday

Blake left for Vancouver 
i>n the Princess Victoria;

in mm

~~C. H. Gillie. Gillie Supply Co. left oo 
last night's boat for the Terminal city.

Garnett Merryfleld I» In Vancouver, 
spending a few days there on business.

B. Graham returned from the main
land yesterday after a sliort stay there.

C. E. Cartwright came over on the 
; Princess Victoria from Seattle yeeter- 
1 day.

• e- •
E. H. Marcotte. Saanich, arrived on 

the Charlotie yeaterday from the main- i

dm the admowledgrd trading remedy for all F«
■ ■■I HHi u.\by «heW#*fc.
T" «emiioe\braT the lUcmm of w*. Marti* tenjay after a week's sojourn In 
(regiiteiedwVtiouiwh'ch none are rmeiaej No Udy , ou x er 
should be witboeVihcm beM by all Cbemkta A Storm e e e
MASH*, t-hrtm. Umw. SOUTHAMPTON IMg

J. Langford returned Is thlg VUY
Van- j

Miscellaneous
inexpensive

Novelties

In making small gift* one Is often 
undecided—may be perplexed—a» to 
what "she” or ‘'he” would realty 
like. The thoughtful giver should 
never a*k “what would you like?” 
or ' what shall I get you?” Such a 
reqUeet. while of a kindly feeling, 
practically spolia the rharnr. of re
ceiving the token 

The following short Hat may be of 
help to you. If not, look for our ad. 
to-morrow:
THE LADY—Pin Cushion. Ink 

Stand. Powder Boa. Perfume Bot
tle, Jewel Case, Writing Pad 

THE GENTLEMAN Cigarette or» 
Osar C»aa. Match Box. Fountain 
Pen. Ash Tray. Tobacco Box or 
Pouch.

Challoner 6 Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

MÎ Government SI., Victoria, B.C

The Evening 
Chit-Chat 1

bykujh ça memos-------- 1

m............I ... mWspwi

1;

THE FATAL BANQUET
tsrntnaeor. This paste not cr> daws ■ be?,*- 
leg of rats aad mice bet by drying ep the
esreasee abectutriy preeaet* the -vtp'.weaaK 
r«sit3 atreedinf t ha w of tefarlor rraparatkjaa.
iSe. 25c. SO: and SI. •« a. deciers'.
BrsKrafccrf f 1. Csstmor Sew R»t Kilter 
Twe KM 13. B-itacsi-dRMchea. 10
Cede* Slaw tRi Ca. 3016we$t Brc TvsataSaL

e e e i Mrs. T. Ramsay. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. C. Flumerfelt went over to Van- ; A. Moffett. A. Hanley. J. C. Pord and 

! couver yesterday afternoon on a bual- ! A. Bromley.
! rv*s trip. ! * * * :

• • • 1 D H Carr left for Hot Springs. Ark.,
Mrs. H. stneton of thin city. I» visit- j yeeierdny afternoon.

ing Mrs. (Dr.) DryadaJe. Newcastle i • • •
Tosmsite. [ Mrs L Jacob left this city yester-

• • • ' - '_______Lday for fUn rwndico dtA visit,
Mrs. Stantey Porter returned yeeter- | a a a # .

|day from à holiday trip to the Ter-: tev w tg^e'Clay returned yeater- 
mlnal city. | day from a visit to Shawnigan Lake.

| Rev Mr 
I passengers 

Vancouver.

O'Meara bras ai
oe last night's boat

' i O. C. Basa aad family left oa a visit 
r to Prince Rupert and Stewart yester
day.

EMPRESS THEATRE
government street 

GEORGE A. LBV ELLE. Mgr.

We defy iflF competitors, as our pic
ture» gre unex' .'tit^d.

Come to-night and »e* for yburself. 
zADMHWR>N -I»' cWft*.- 

We appreciate your patronage, and are 
doing duf best to retain It.

HAIR
GROW!»

E. E. Weteh arrived fr«>m Vanvou- , 
ver yeaterday aflem**'n oa the Prin- 
-.tsi Charlotte.

Mies Clarkson. New Westminster, Is 
the guest of her niece. Mrs. C. J.

How often do 
you think before 
you. speak? 
v In other Words, 

how often do you 
plan In your mind 
before your tongue 
begins -to word 
just what you are 
going to say?

Not very often. 
I’ll wager 

-If - yotf ate an 
average person, 
your tangue and ■

_____________ brain probably!»
work simultaneously, and ap a conse
quence you seldom express yourself 
with absolute accuracy.

I met a woman the other day whose 
j accuracy of expression, whose exact 
and measured use of words, whose per- 

t English, I at once marked.
And before I had talked with her for 

long. I also remarked a queer little 
trick she had of not answering the In- 

! stgnt I «-eased speaking, but of remain
ing silent for a moment as If to arrange 
her answer. 1

“Why do you do that?*' I asked, 
when I knew her well enough to do so.

“I’m arranging jtflf what I want to 
say before I speak, just as I do when 
I write,” ehe exclaimed.

Doubtless It woiild be pretty diftlcult 
for most of us to do that as a regular 
thing:

But don't you think It Is a good 
scheme to try to follow when you ere 
«ngageil In any rather Important con-
nrwiiiMHIT __ . ■___

.4 -
In large letters beside the living mom 

clock of one home In thla city hangs 
that warning, and beneath It In smaller 
letters Is written: - •

To wind the «-lock.
To feed the cat t»ring her la at I 

night.
To wrap up your shirts and collars 

Wednesday and put them on ’the etoop
fof the laundryman. -___

Tn lock the WTBSSW ôWr tKe'frdKliT 
And half a dosen similar ”to*a.** 
Another cop> ef this d«H-ument Is 

stuck into the corner <»f tile man:of- 
tlie house's mirror, and another behind 
bis pipe iraalfa - , ■

"I only put up one the first year,” 
explained the little wife whose Idea 
theae "Don't forgets” are, “and when 
1 came home it -was gone, and he said 
It had blown nut the window 1 had. 
jrny suspicions, but I didn't say any- *

Special Prices on Fruit
>iow for prmrrving.nw i* your opportunity in procure fruit 

Vricus will never in lower tlwn we «re 
AI’HICOTS ,,er vrafe. #1.10 Hn.l'.............................................. #1.25

PRKSKRVINO CHERRIES..per lb............ ............................ 10*
NEW ONTARIO BUTTER, 14-lb. 1m* ................................. . .94.50

SHERIFF’S AND MeLAREN'S JELLY POWDERS, 4 park-
eU............... .. ...........;...., ........................ ;............26*

linage HAMS, per Ib . -y......... r;T—■■^rr—-------- — 18<1
KELUKMi’S TOASTED (T)RN FLAKES, :l for'!. !'!!! 25*
Malta vita, per packet....................... ................... ..................................10*

Don t forget that we will be closed all day Thursday, and 
remember the Premier Event of the Season—Qrocera' 

Picnic on list.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

........................ .| l11n11M,

i

nd Mm Ed Colbert and daagh- , 
spending a week or two la .amp
I Bay.

Mi.ts Jewe. of the Kingston street 
school teaching staff, haa left for Van-

vleâi aes. nurifles 
beanttYle* and tend* to mak 

« grow upon a clean, healthy scalp

Promoted hy ihampœ»' 
of CCTICÉRA SOAP 
and light dressings of
CCTICClA. This 
treatm-nt Allays Itch- j couver oi a visit.
In* and irritation. <k4 ; ® fl
Siroys hair parantea. f Hlewart Sheldvw Williams was a pès-

senger on the Victoria for Vi—----------- '
yeeterday afternoon.

Principal Palmer, of the Cumberland 
public school. Ig, spendl^ his belldays

this cHy.

I thing.
1r**r” 

Rather 
think?

Mrs. James McGuire. Fal^vlew. Van
couver. Is the gueet of her sister, Mrs. 
L. W Hall.

Just put up three for next 

iuod scheme, don't you

SPEAKING

EEBSEB
WEEK JULY lath.

Another I>• utile Bill of Mirth and Melody 
e by the

Lewis & Lake Musical 
Comedy Company

“2HE ROLLICKING GIRLS’
Spectacular Dancing and Hinging Chorus j 

Creations, and
"A JUDGE FOB A DAY"

The 1-dmit In Refined Laugn - Making
Comedy. Don't Mlrs This. 
ADMISSIUN 15c. and 25c.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET,

“Where Everybody Goes.”

MONDAY AND*TUESDAY.
“A VICTIM OF JEALOUSY” (blo- 

graph.)
•CAUGHT IN THE RAIN" (1.000 ft.

comedy.)
THF. HOUSE ON THE HILL” (a 

•nappy story of adventure.) 
“LIFE SAVING DRILLS"

And Other Films 
ILLUSTRATED SONG 

Performances dally from 2 t* • 1.80; 
f to H. Admission lOe; Children to 
matinee. 6c.

ROMAN OTH ÉÂTRË
TO-NIUHT.

•THE #AIjGON NEXT DOOR," imp 
Drama. LOW ft "THE WARRIOR'S 
SACRIFICE." Drama. V«*ry Fine. l.Ono ft. 
•AN AUDACIOUS ESCAPE,” Very flood. 

“THE BLACK PÉRIL,” Drama "TWO 
CHUMS LOOKING FOR WIVES,” Very 
Funny "ALL ON ACCOUNT OF A 
LETTER.” Fine Comic. TALKING PIC
TURES. "ftiihken Man.”

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

TheLinsdowne Fiopal Gardens
THE ROSE SHOW la over, but you 

have a list of the beet roeee you saw 
thgre We can supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

Ihe Lanidowne Floral Garden» Oo.
1I»1 Lanedowne Rd.. Victoria, q. c.

EXPERIENCE

Tilt Doc TO* I “ Ab I yee, resllee» 
aad feverish. Give him a 3tsai- 
eaa's Pjwier aai be will ewoa 
be ell right."_________

Steedmin's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

P, Uomm yd K. K Dmr 
the iwieeiigwr» on last nlghUe^eteamer 
fôr the Terminal city.

T, Hooper manager of the local 
branch or the Merchaat e hank went 
over to Vancouver last night.

4 • •
S. -GontJarre waa among the paeaen- 

gera on -the Prtnceea Charlotte fnmi 
Vancouver yeaterday afternoon.

Mia* Morrie Shaw haa returned to 
thla city fro ill Vancouver, where ehe 
spent some lime visiting friende.

Ml»» Offerhone, who haa been view
ing friends In Vancouver, returned to 
this city yesterday on the Charlotte. ;

Mrs R. B Oxley and niece, Mlaa 
Marion Whitlock, of Tacoma, are visit
ing with. Mrs J. C. Foote. Ontario 
street.

An amusing little birthday gift for 
a dill^ or even |n older person la a 1 
collection of i*ennlee—one. two or three 
or any number you care to procure— 

J. H. Blackwell left via the Northern ' dated for each year of his life. _ „ 
Pmrm. yirtndiç ml » bu«in*u trip to u yuu do It for ennui, »ln> I» over

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
COWICHAN BAT.

Under new management Good boating, 
bathing and fllhlng. Hotel carriage me* ts 
trains at Cowichan station. Fur terms 
apply t

T. L. FORREST,
Cor field P O.. B. C.

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

ry<J SEATTLE

».
Absolutely
Fire-proet
200 Rooms

inuin— ■j,! il i| in
UJ W aHswS k-'VWh* » l»wslrtq*
iifipiil Mm St5S Hr day, ap 

j. 1. Dâ VIS. frmrWtw

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN 

THE WORLD

Coldstream Hotel
w. MILLER. Prop, ' - 

The beat plaça t” apeRd your va
cation; Beautiful Drive». 

Good Roads, and Lovely * 
Scenery,

RATES REASONABLE. 
Special attention given to dinner 

parties.

Dr. and Mrs; Clemeno were passen
gers on the Princess Charlotte, which 
arrived from Vancouver yeaterday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Oliver have juat 
mdVed Into their new houae. “Oxford." 
Foul Bay road. For some time they 
have been living with their daughter, 
Mrs. Deakin. In the houae adjoining.

Rev. J. 8. Henderson. New West
minster. I* enjoying a month's respite 
from hie ministerial duties and la 
■pending the week with friend» in thla
dty

Albert Sira paon and Mias Winnie 
Simpaon, Nanaimo, paaaed through this 
city yesterday on their way to San 
Francisco, where they Will visit rela
tive».

Among the passengers from the 
Sound on the Princess Victoria 
yesterday afternoon wtre: Mr. and

Butte, Mont.

Miaat urn,* aggk Dunran. wurn.-.l
to her home yesterday, after a brief 
visit in the ctty:—: * ""

J. D. McXIvea % visiting the Bound
ary district on an «îffletal Inspection of 
wage conditions.

Mies Wheten Is visiting In New 
Westminster, the^gueat of her slater. 
Mro. W. J. Mathers

Irving H. Wheatcroft. 8t. James Isl
and, la spending a few days hi thla 
city, and Is registered at the Empress 
hotel. *-■ - -

Mias Minnie McKinnon left on Satur
day for Seattle, where she will pay an 
extended visit to her slater. Mrs. H. N. 
Turnbull.

twenty you probably won't want to 
gpt <*e more than one for each year, aa 
pehniea of the older dates are rather 
hart! to procure.

Scour the coins with silver polish and 
presentethem I» a little hag or puree 
and they make a moat amusing and 
original tittle gift.

And, besides Ihe pleasure of giving 
them. I fancy you will also find more 
interest than you would thing possible 
In the hunt for the proper dates.

NfcW GRAND THEATRE.

('lean and thorough are terms that 
may well be tpplîed to the Grand the
atre show thla Week, for ila excellence 
la only excelled by the thorough man
ner In agitch the performers work 
throughout. Tlw head liner of the bill 

Mlaa Laura Cameron and Mlaa Ethel » 1» the musical act of Dorsoh and RUs- 
Stevene left yesterday afternoon on a eeV- who are musicians of splendid 

to Seattle. Tsoim»holiday trip 
Portland.

Mr.

When In Seattle
Color «our Yl.lt br stopping »t

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Mh AND MADISON STg. 

Tftpl* unexcelled. Popular prie*.
quarters for Victorian* *

T. 8. tiROPHT. Prom.

Teacher Wanted
AppliesV ns are Invited by fhe School 

Board of iff. torts. 1$. C.. f<h» the posi
tion of teacher of the Commercial 
Course In the High School. Initial 
salary $100 per month.

Application» received up to the SOth 
July. I

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

Photos
That Are Attractive

We take pride in turning 
ont only the best work that 
van be produced. Sittings 
at nil hours and by appoint
ment. Better come in and 
let us show you samples.

THE

G. E. LARRIGAN
STUDIO

12S» dOVBRNllBMT rrqEET. 

Office i*hone, 2302. 
Residence Phone, 687.

and Mrs. Fred McGregor have 
returned to thla city from Aiberni. and 
have taken up their residence on Gra
ham street.

Sam Btooke haa gone to Prince Ru
pert after a pleasant visit to the city 
as the guest of his sister. Mrs. F. G. 
Moody, Pandora avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Anderson. Cam
bridge. Eng., spent a day In this city 
on their way to Port Alheroi. Dr. An- 
deraoo la a lecturer at the uhlvereity.

Moas Marte E. Bailey left yesterday 
afternoon by the Princess Victoria for 
Vancouver, and intend» to take the 
course in the Normal school when It 
reopen».

• • • ’
Duncan McTavlah arrived on Sun

day's boat with hi* bride from Port
land. and will pay a short visit with 
hla alater. Mrs. Wm. J. McRae, Oak 
Bay avenue.

Misa L. Moore. "Miss O. Moore, Miss 
I Ella Collinge and Miss Etta Colltnge 
i leave to-morrow morning for Jordon 
i River, where they will spend two week» 
j on a vacation.

j Rev. T. J. McCroeean. accompanied 
j hy Mm. McCroeean and children, ar
riva* from Mlnne*iN>l|* yeaterday af
ternoon. and will spend the summer 
months here with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Spencer, Sr., Mom street.

JULY SALE OF SILK

Regular prié* up to" $10.00. 
July Sale Price. .*6.00

Regular price, $12.00. July 
Kale Price..................$7.50

Just the thing for travel
ling. All are silk lined and 
bindsomely embroidered. jy,,

Ucjk,

T}>e White Front Silk House.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦►♦♦♦ ♦lover It when th, whole I» aomewhat

^ A cool.
♦ ROLLS AND CAKES * An a*rpf‘»ble flavor Is given to sugar

^ * cakes or fruit cakes by adding lemon
♦ ***** °r vanilla. For a plainer and 
tvvvvyvvvyvvvyyyy cheaper fruit cake put a thin cover of

Ftollir Without Ybast—To a quarter of j over it instead of semolina.

ability. Their scenqgy used In thla act 
la brought with them and deplete a 
railroad station In the mountains, and 
their Instruments are anything from 
a walking stick to a flat-car. However. 
Dorsch and Rueeell are able to produce 
the most harmonious music from any
thing. however unmusical It 4a-in ap
pearance. The audience* at yesterday’s 
shows were all alike in regard to this 
turn. They welcomed it heartily.

Lew Hoffmann has a specialty that 
will not be beaten In many * long day 
His line la conjuring, but^be excella 
first aa a comedian. He offer» a turn 
that la appreciated both for Its ability 
of manipulation and for It» humor an«l 
cortiedy element Hoffmann ensile 
friends at once, and will not fall to be 
appreciated all the week. ,

The monologlst. WHI Davis, es stated* 
In the advance notices, la a medical 
humorist par excellence, and gets down 
to amusing the people from the mo
ment he appears. He haa a most orig
inal commencement to hi» act, and 
hardly a word passe» but brings a 
laugh.

There la a tabloid drama at the 
Grand thla week, "The Other Woman,” 
which for vivid |H>rtralture of the sus
tained 'characters beats all that have 
come before It. Mlaa Alice Murtlock 
portray» the character of a girl whose 
life has been cast In difficult path*. 
Tlie story carries'a moral, and It also 
has pathos that la decidedly captivat
ing. Mlaa Murtlock waa the recipient 
of long applause last night.

Alfaretta Symonde la aa clever with 
her «lancing aa alto la attractive. To 
ascertain Just how that remark applies 
she muat he seen, and a visit to see her 

Ex-SheriIT Drake. Nanaimo, spent will also give patrons an opportunity 
Sunday in "the city, en route for Eng- to see lier clever partners in splendid 
land, where he plans to enjoy a long J dancing, 

i vacation Mlaaee Polly and Ethel ; A Western cowboy eong. “Red 
Drake accompany their father a* far, Clover." la well sung hy Thomas J. 
aa Hammond, where they will visit j Price. *nd has beautiful pictures of

Shortbread Fruit Cakes—Stir In a 
basin 1 lb. of sugar, 5 eggs. 1-4 pint of 
milk and water with a pinch of salt, 
and work into this 3-4 lb. of slightly 
warmed butler. 2 1-2 lbs flour, and

__________  _______ _____ ______ ______  some grated lemon peel, To make the
best wheaton flour to give the thick- , *hortbread spongy It must not be 
nees of a pancake The dough must he , *»***ed but only well mixed. Now let 
made firm and allowed to stand for | “ *tam* » <«W Pl*« e for s«ime hours, 
about • hours in a basin placed In warn or ^or 1 whole day before roll-
water In not too' warm a place. : tn* **• Before putting on the fruit it 
Then treat the dough as white bread. 1,11,81 ^ rtr,t *tw*f baked and then al-

a pint of milk add the same quantity j 
of water at about blood heat ($7 deg. j 
F ). a quarter of an nuno«* of salt, and 
the same of sugar (that Is about an 
ounce to a quart); gtlr In 10 ounces of : 
corn-flour (matxe). and enough of the .

friends.

University School 
For Girls

1 Clive-Wolley House. Oek Bay. Victoria
B. C.

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young ladies of all ages All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL
MRS STRUM AM. Cert. Eng.

Indian life with It. The moving pic
ture* thin week depictv scene* of the 
tafe "Klri'jffrYtfhmr and Also a run by 
thf victoria lire brigade down Gov
ernment street. These are certainly 
excellent and were thoroughly enjoyed 
by yesterday's audlehcea.

—Excursions- Wednesday and Satur
days Now la the time to see the beau
tiful Islands, the novelty of till* trip 
canpot be surpassed In apy part of the 
world. For further information tele
phone 6IL •

work it thoroughly, and bake It In *n 
eart lien ware mould when It haa risen 
properly.

Simple Dinner. Roll»—A simple light 
substitute for the fresh dinner roll»- 
which, though pasty, get hard very 
quickly—cart be made at home without 
difficulty. In the following way:—Put 
4 lbs. of wheaten meal Into a basin or 
kneading-trough, add 1 plat of milk 
and 1-Î |1nt <»f water, both somewhat 
warm. Into which some 2 oa. of yeast 
have heea crumbled, and 
paste. When the yeaet has rlaen. knead 
the whole well Into » spongy dough, 
shape R Into two or three roll», and 
lay it In a well greased tin. When 
they have sufficiently risen put them 
in the oven and bake them half brown. 
The** rolls have the advantage thvt 
tliey will keep good for a week, and art 
more easy of digestion than ordinary 
write bread.

A Sugared Cake—To 1 lbs. of wheaten 
flour add a pint and a half of warm 
milk, 1-1 lb of butter, or 1-4 lb. butter 
and 1-4 lb. vegetable butter. 1-4 to 1-2 
lb. of sugar and some 2 or 1 ounce» of 
yeast.

Knead the Ingredients Into a spongy 
dough; add the liquefied fat. and then 
knead the dough with more flour till It 
no longer sticks to the paste boerd <r 
kneading trough, but 1* quite spongy. 
Then leave It for 2 or 3 hours to fer
ment In a warm place, roll with a 
round wooden roller on a well treason 
vake tin. greaee it with liquefied butter, 
scatter finely powdered surer over n. 
and allow It to rise for another tlf 
hour in a warm place. Put the cake In ! 
the oven for some quarter to half an | 
hour, deiiendlng on th» heat of the , 
oven, till It Is done.

If » specially nice cake is wanted, 
scatter finely chopped almonds or ha. 
zcl nut*, and over this floe sugar on 
the cake after It has risen and before it 
I» put in the oven.

JRkuU Cakae-rFee-ç, large 
tin, allow 2 «giaris of milk, 1-2 lb. of 
semolina, half a pb|ihd. not more, of 
of sugar, a good lump of butter, a pinch 
of salt, and S eggs, with a little vanilla 
or spice.

Put the butter, sugar, salt and van- ! 
ilia into the milk and. bring It to th» ! 
Im.U Then*»dredge the semo’lnn. stir- 1 
ring all the time. Into the boiling milk 
and let It boll to a thick paste. Now 
stir in the yolks **f the eggs, beat the 
whites to a firm snow, and put this 1

lowed to cool.

PANTAGK8 NEW SHOWS.

The Lewie and Lake musical comedy 
company came (o the front again last 
night with another double header, 
"The R«illlcklng Girls” and “A Judge 
for a Day,” each a complete produc
tion and each eaally -vorth the money 
-the two together making a bill that 
is certainly an amusement bargain at 

stir Into g j the Pantagew prices.
"The Rollicking Girl*” presents the 

chorus girls In several pretty and 
novel costume changea, and the com
edian» create lota of fun- while In tem
porary charge of a doctor*» office.

"A Judge for a Day” la a positive 
rl<H of fun from beginning to end. and 
kept last night’s audiences In a con
tinual roar. Each member of the com
pany Is busy every minute, and there 
Is not a dull moment through the play- > 
let. It la a farce pure and simple, very 
Fimple. but exceedingly funny. The 
setting Is a court room w«th Max Aaher 
aa the Irish Judge and Meeers Lewie 
and Meyera as the barrister». Marjorie 
Lake fo doing some very classy work 
this week as a comedienne, and her 
dancing— well. If people knew of Mise 
Lake as a dancer they would go to 
Pantages tlria week.

Never Falls to i 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

Me matter how Ion* it has. 
or isotti. promote*’a luxons' 
of healthy hair. Slope its j
umé positively remow 
#mfl. Keep* hair soft and gloaay.

WilUhot soil akin or linen, will not 
injure your hair, le aol e dye»SI mmi Me. Mottles, at tfnffMa
•*4 khr free Ms "The Care at the Hair and 
Ma" Philo Hey Spec. Co.. Nsmt,VJ,UAA.
May's Lny WlUls Cream ftfig
the «jompfeeiœ, pressât* wrinkle*, «sabers, nw>

U. K. VAMP. - » W,
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LOCAL MARKETS
ftftftftftftftftftftftft

t Apricot» *®d peovtiw» -lor peeftfetvittg 
were âtuoêed 4>u the whotww*le market

i ih^i uv»BUtf at |1 00 per <«rate. This 
i I* an except lon/ally low price for this 
f nrutt. There Is an rtbmntimre of them

this season, but It Is not expected that
the price will decline any further 
Bananas, oranges, melons and/ applet 
arc also on the market In large quan-

Capital, an Paid-e*

Bran, per ton ..............
Ground Feed, per ton****»****♦*♦;♦* ♦,* » » »# u ♦ » NEW YORK STOCKS

<■ VICTORIA STOCK ' "*i<> À • a » * a »»»»»*»& Î
* BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ : 11" » cb®6wp k w iwidiMi A- 6» •
ft ft ft ♦ ♦♦.♦♦-*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ▼ N-« York, Jail I».

Victoria, 'July i$. High. Low. Bid. FROM THE FARM
Anial. Copper 
Ann-r. Mmeltlng TO THE TABLEwt -fM* KUÎ
Amer. Sugar I19i 11»

tan m\ vet

UNTOUCHED BY HAND

DURING THE PROCESS
Ü# sil

2«® M*

19-00^5 00

F. IV. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. " Î114GOVT.ST.
I PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL KXVHAXGKS.    *- -

CORRFSPON DENTS:
rtGfc 1Logan t* Bryan. 8. B. Chapin ft Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
'"Chicago BoajdT'bf Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
MbIM Profile, 

ttJ.SU «.

Established 1811 
VICTORIA jf

Rett. VC
,___________ SB.eeo.ooo w.

Rt Ben. Lor4 .StrntbMM eeS Mount Rertl O.C.M.O.. Hen. PriMienS. 
Hon Sir Owrp Drummond. K C.M O, C.T.O., President 
Mr Edward CUuetun. But.. TUe-Pruld«.t and Oen. Manns*.

GENERAL. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTBO.

SAVINGS BANK
t nnowed on S*oMU at hi*ewt current nttt 

Cerrwpondente In aU part, .f tke wart*.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGES

WE HAVE A

Portland Canal Mining* 
Property For Sale

- ;N«tr lilt- mouth of. Bitter Vrt-fk Excellent showing*.
For full particulars apply to

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.

there being very few left and the price 
on these has soared up to 12.40 per 
Crate.
OHS—

I’iaU'i Coil OU tiuxui—*”*»» - ,----- J ®
Eocene .............................................. *•<*

Meat*—
Hams (R C.). per lb. ................ **
Bacon (B. C.), per lb.................. *
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ... *>® •
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb..................................... *0 jj®
Pork, per lb. ................................ 124®
Mutton, per lb......................... . 121® * E
Lamb, hlndquarter .................... 2 8°® “’J"
Lamb, forequarter ......... ........... 1-75® 2.W
Veal, per lb.................... 124.. 25
Suet, per lb...................................... •*

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs .................. .
Butter (Creamery) ..............
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb..............  *

Western Canada Flour Mills—_
Purity, per sack ...............  !•“
Purity, per bbl. .............. .............
Tltree Star Patent, per sack., 1-®®,
Throe Star Patent, per, bid. .,___ ^

Hungarian Flpuro-^ '
Ogllvle'a Royal Household,

Ogilvie’s Royal Household.

Vanrwnrer MtHtng Co., Hun
garian, per sack .....................

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun-

1.10

7.58

180

"51 afroir Building.

Portland Canal!
Will Brfy and Sell: 

PORTLAND CANAL 
BEAK RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. O K 
RKh CLIFF.
STEWART M. ft D.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-2i Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 210ft

- Phone 1500 -

•hipping. f1.071tiSl.lh; old browing. Si 10. 
j - Pet duxvu. CalULomU—ttoah.-la=-
T eluding case», extras, 294c. ; firsts. 27c.; 

seconds, 21c. : thirds, 20c.
Butter—Per. pound. California fresh, ex

tras. 29c. ; firsts. 281c. , seconds, 27|c.
New Cheese—Per pound, California flats, 

fancy, 144c.; firsts. 134c. ; seconds. 124c , 
California Young America, fancy, 16c.;

Potatoes—New River White, choice, per 
: box. «Oc.4r»5c-; extra, TScAnttv.. per « entai;
; soc •»*!.
' Onions—New red. per sack, 9l.77.ftS2; yel- 
I low. per cental. SI.75ft(!.»•; silver' skin*
{ 91 OuftSN.
1 Orang*V-Choice. |1.50*r92.86; extra chotets. 
t Ss.rinfi43.ii5L VaWnrdke, choice, S2 25®S2 50;
! -v->. «•»>■ ‘ » X

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Wood*, per bbl......... ..
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Knderbv, per sack .......................
Endcrhy, per bbl................»..........

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake. per SF<*
Snowflake, per bbl......................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .,
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K Four Star., per sack ... 
n K. Fpur Star, per bbl. ....
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Rose ................................... ...........
Drifted Snow, per sack ........... 1.T0 j
Drifted Snow, per bbl................. 150 ;

Grain— - I
WlktsaL tiUkkcAi tunL per ton. 40.0065100 .
Wheat, per lb. ............................ __ 2| ]
Barley 
Whole Corn
Cracked Corn ................................
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lh. ek.
Rolled Oats (B. ft'K.l. 2Mb. sk.
Roiled Oats (B. A K.). 4Mb sk.
Rolled Oats (B. ft K ). 90-lb. sk.
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack 
Oatmeal. 8Mb. sack 
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs 
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs.
Wheat Flakes, per packet ..
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 lba. ....... .
Graham Flour. 50 lbs. ......

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton .............
Straw, per bale ....... ...............

124® 35

2.75

ftftftftftftftftftft********

Victoria, 'July
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian OH
American Canadian OH...........:i
Canadian Northwest Oil ................
Alberta Coal ft Coke ................. •A *°*
Diamond Vale Coal ft Coke..
International Coal ft Coke..
Royal Collieries ..............
Western Coal &

.10

.63i

.20
1.60

*/ B 'C. T^prmflnenr Lpan .. ...M*aA -
1 ivruinon Trust Co.......... .... 90.00
Groat \Vest Permanent .. ...120.00
t'iietfW- xx haling, com. .. .... 44.00
Pacific xVhaltng. pref. .. >:■ ...
Stewart Lind ...................... i».oo

. . Xi-ViK)
I Ritter Creek .........................

Bear River Canyon .29 t
Glacier Creek ...................... .30 }
Main Reef ...........................
Piirtland Canal ................... ... .33 .34
Red Cliff .............................. ... 1.50
Stewart ,M ft D................. 4.00
Nugget Gold ...................... ... .«5

E La»«iueti .................................. .14
Lucky Calumet ................

I Snowstorm . .........
.06

Rambler Cariboo .29

v v v </• <• <■ tr <•<••><■•>•>•>■>
* ft
«• PACIFIC COAST STOCK ft
!- EXCHANGE *

•>
«!• ft ft ft •> ❖ v c ft ft ft ft <• ♦ ♦ * i

(By Courtesy X it Maysmith ft Co,)

Amer. Woollen, prof.
Atchison ...........................
B. ft O.................... .. .....
B. R. T................................
C. P. R.................................
C. ft O. .............................
c; ft o. w. ................
C„ M A St. P............. -,

Central Leather .............
C. F. ft I. ..........................

Harvester .......................
D, A H.................................
Erie ........ .......... .
Do.. 1st prof......................
O. N., prof.........................
Inter-Metro............... . ...
L. ft N
M. . St. P. ft S.
M K. ft T. ..

Nevada Con».
N. Y. C.............
N. P..................

Reading .........
Rock Island .
Do.i prof...........
S. P....................
Third Ave.
T. , St. L. A
V P..............
V, 8, Steel 

{.Utah Coppejr

... 771 
-MB4 

... 7ÏI 

... 231 
1231 

...1474 

... 32| 

... 311 

... 1341 

... M 

...1578 

... 248 
414 

...125 

... 1*1 

...143
-1254

!"" <81
1*4

Portland Canal Stocka
Victoria. July 19.

Bid. Asked, j Va. Car Ch-m

Rear River Canyon ...............
Ritter <>vek*........................ ..
Glacier CMék ......................... .

■- • Little Joe. IX K> Cra-t-Uou ...
■ Main Reef ......... ..................

dim) (polled) ..........
I é- Portland Canal ..........................

Portland. Wonder ............
Rush Portland .....................3..

‘ .70
M j

;; i

.32
,2<i 1 
.38 j 
.35

1.90
11

Red mil ............... .
■ Reil Clift KxIens1*»t| ...

1.00

«ni-wart M ft 1 » .126 3.77,
Vancouver Portland ........... 1.00

MisreHaneoua.
H Ann-rlcan Canadian oil . . .16 30

R. (*. Amalgamated < oui ... 'HI Off
H C. Permanent laian .......
R. C. Oil Rffining Co. .......... (50 .96 I
I'.akvne*. Limited . OU S.UO
Canadian Kbfthwclnt Gil . .2» 1.

>•- Great Writ Permanent .. fl2.fi
International Coal ft Cnk. *4
Nicole Vglh-y cœi ft Coke 07.09J-u.lfFW Wlmllne prêt. ...... ■1S.W

■ Pingree Mine» ............ . (rjj .04*.
Rambler Cariboo ..................

.Roval ColTlerfes ............. 2» a
Mouth Afrb“U Scrip .............. 650.08 TM.e

g Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron. 10 .14
1 .«»s<iu»»44 -Ishtml Mining Co. .10 ii

H Mllver Row Mines. Ltd.......... .16

II ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
m ^ ft ft

► SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS »
■ > ft

Wabash, prof
Amn. Beet Sugar .....................
V. S. Rubber, prof..................

Money on call, 24 per cent 
Total sales. 225,600 sharea.»*

rot
184
7$4
23

1224 
117 
» 
314 

133
Ml 

1568 
34*
«4124
m

1428
mi
312
6*4 
171 

.1114 1134

.12*4 127,

. 142ft ma 
.til -sit 

. 754 

.114 
Ihft 

. 4M 
1022 

. Thy

.nr
424 

120 
. 36 
. 3tt

4
1S5* 
73; 

‘23
133
117 
321 
32

134 
94 

157
24* 
4hi 

1241 
171

1431 
124 
32ft 
6* 
1*

m3 
11*1 
12S* 
142( 
32

73 74
1134 U33 
loi .97 
m 4* 

161* 1024 
«*4 Tv* 

ns3 ii« 
413 421

il»; ns 
*3 * 
9$ 21

. 107*1074 un

trades union meetings

In4 .nd «h Monday 
i.t »nj am Tu„d

..... ........... I"1* Jtt» «h Tu,,u2.
Boll.milkers Helpers .1st *eU Jr,i Th j„

înd .ni( «FTC"’

__________ Is* «'id 3rd Simrf y
Cooks and Wslt.rv.3ml and t,h
'Carpenters ■•••*........... nd ,nd «"* Tkumdsr
ri«mm»ker« .....................-••••• Un P-rl».:. |V
cim'eM’wottfm* ! ! obain markets
Laborers

Barbers .........
Blacksmiths . 
Boilermakers

Bookbinders 
Bricklayers 
Bartender» ^

50 00000» 
75

2M0 
80.00 

* as-uo
li. 00

poultry— «.
Dressed Fowl, per lb.............. . 25® 30
Ducka. per lb. ..........  *
Geese (Island), per lb. «.......... 20® 25

Gerden Produce—
('abbage, per lb....................  I
Potatoes (local), new ................. 3.00
Onions, per lb. ..........y............ .. 1
Carrots. per lh........... •*.................. *

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ................................................  5.50ft 7.00
Walnut» (Cal ) .................... i......
WaluuU (Eastern) ••••
Ham ..........................;•........................
Ham (boiled), per lb. ............ .
Ham (boned), per lb. ....................
Bacon ....................................................
Carrots (new). p»-r sack 
Bananas, fler lb. ....... ...........
Butter (Eastern Townships) ...
Cheese <Caf.) ..................*.............
Oat». P»r ton ...................................
Hay. P^r ton ...................................
Corn, per ton .....................................

•
Tomatoes (local), Tper lb. ...........
Green Onion», per dox....................
Radish, per Mox.............. ..................
Turnips (new), per sack .............
Cauliflower*- per do*.......................
Onion. (CaU. per sack ................
Appl-e. P61" bo* ..............................
Garlic, per lb. ....................
Rhubarb (local), per lb................
Cucumbers (local), per dos.........
Honey. liquid, bulk, per lb.........
Honey (comb), per crate ...........
Limes, per dos.................. ..............
Oranges (Blood) ..............................
Green Pea*. P*r lb......... ................
Nut» (new Brazil), per lb.
Cherries ................................ .............
Cherries (Morel 11». per crate ...
New Potato*», per tb. ...iTTTLT.. 
8tra#berrtes (local), per crate., 

j Gooseberries, per lb..................
! Date*, per package ....:............
| P.aviw-N, per crate ...t................

Apricots, per crate v............... .
Canteloup*. per crate ..................
Corn. In cob, per dos..........!........
Cabbage, per lb...............................
Plume, per crate ..........................
Raspberries, per crate ................
Loganberries, per cr.ate .....k..
Currants, red. per lb. .................
Currants, Mack, per lb.................
Oranges. Valencia, per box .......
Pear». Bartlett, per box ............
Apples. Gravensteln. per box ..
Astradian, rod ................................
pineapples, per* Joz. ..
Watermelons, per lb.

Ihft

1.30ft ;

■ I ;«
j waiter Workmi . ............ 4lh i
1 Lsundry Worker,. . 1,1 :

------------- --------- J»*itr Moo,”’ 1
....... tlh IVe-dnesdav '
1st and 3rd Th,,r-, i'nd vv» iuy Wheat*-tfl | Jel, ..

1,1 and 3rd
1st anH... IstandSMTue,,,;.;}^,:

Longshciemert 
‘•Letter Carriers ..

Machinists .............
Moulders ................
Musicians 
Painters .................
Plumb*ni ................ ........
Printing I resamen ............. ?nd Montai
ShlpwFtgUts ............  2nd and 4th T«- -
ftteam FRters----------Intend Jrd _
Stmir ( Utrr-ri .............................. Thd T.‘i
Street Railway- Kpiployses

let Tuesday,"2 p m.. 3rd Tuesda.-, s p ,n
Stereotypers .............  ....-----  Monthly
Tailors....... ...................... ]»t Monday
Theatrical Stage Employees ... Isl Sunday 
T. ft L Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
Typographical ............—. ... Last Sunday

Man ' Francisco. July 19.—Wheat-Au»- 
tr-ilian. fl.054ltT.70; Sonora, 9167^91.7(1. 
good* to choice California Club, 91 
Northern Whedt—Bluestem. 91.70ft91.il; 
Club. SL80691 <1. Turkey. $1.60^91.024, 
Russian Ri^d. 91A7*f?41.(K).

Harley—Feed, good to choice. 91.0lft5l.10. 
fancy, 91.111; po«>r to Talr, 9lft9l.<B* new

ft 
ft

♦ ftftftftftftftftftftft<»ft^^,*

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Chicago, July 18. 

Open High Low Close

Have Commenced Pnmping Oil
The following is a copy of a telegram received from 
Katella, Alaska, by Auld, G win & McGlarty ;

COPY RECEIVED AT 434 HASTINGS STREET, WEST, 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

62 uaCollect. . Seattle, W. N. July 18, ’10.
Auld Gwin 8s McClarty,

518 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.
Willoughby wires aa follows: Well number one produced 

three hundred fifty barrels, sixteen hours. Getting number twn
ready now for pomp. —.. '~rf-

O. M. CLARK.

This stock can be purchased by holders of Northern and 
International certificates for $1.00 per share. Outsiders 
cah buy same for $2.00. Par value, $1.00 per share.

Phone 4327 518 HASTINGS STREET Vancouver

Dro

w;
UAg
107*
m*

ThurstL , I

fSSr

SUBSIDY BOUGHT.

Ottawa. July 19.—Application has 
been made to the department of rail
way* for a contract for the subsidy aqc 
thorlzed last seaglon for à railway from 
Halifax. N. 8., Ntsterly to Guyaborp.

July ... ..ft...,. ....... . Mg, • ML •56*. X*
. f*tt

•*!*4 604. , .4*4
...... «4 «4

Oats-
jul. ... ......... 41V •414. '«0i 413

..... 39» 395 39
Dec. ... ......... 40j 4"i 404 «ft
Ma> - ......... «1 42* 42g

Pork-
July ... .........  28 25 26.25 ». r, 25.25
Sept. ......... 21.52 21.56 2Î.32 21.»

Lard—
July ... ......... 11.57 1167 11.50 11.55
SepL .........  11.72 11.72 11.67 11.67

Short Ribs-
11.82
11.4211.52 11.62 11.37

B. A X. Boiled Oats as Manufac
tured at Mills in an Endless 

Stream

When you alt down to your rolled 
oats In the morning and sprinkle It 
with sugar, and ppur milk upon It, or 
pour the milk on first and then do the 
Sprinkling, did it ever strike you that 
the only hand that has touched the 
food elnce it left the farm Is. your 
cook's, and if you have your Cook 
trained correctly (roirgcle), then he 
pours It into the saucepar from the 
original packet, so that in the latter 
cas* no hand has touched yoUr food 
since it left the farm maybe six months 
ago. perhaps more, perhâps less. But 
there It to. and you caft. demonstrate It 
for yourself.

It can be demonstrated tight In Vic
toria. for all the rolled oats doe* not 
come from miles away. British Colum
bia now grows Its own and manufac
tures Its own; In fact, It has done »o 
for many years, and Victorians haye 
been getting their breaKfast from the 
Rrackman-Ker mills at the outer 
uharf Th*rc Ik whtro the wonderful 
hàndlees process cah be seen.

Under the guidance of Foreman
Robert Marwick and Charles Rhoades 
yesterday afternoon, a Tjmes represen
tative saw the farm sack emptied Into 
the receiving hopper of the big mill, 
followed the process of the sackfull
through the building, as it went
through the various processes, from
one machine to another, from floor to 
flour, until lie reel h"l 4 portion of It 
dried, rolled, and packed in the regular 
packages In which it Is retailed to the 
consumer, premium and all. and car
ried It away for the morning breakfast 
this morning. And from tl,ie time It 
was sacked ât the farm until It appear
ed on the breakfast table this morning 
no hand had touched It.

The Brackman-Ker mill, which suf
fered considerable damage from fire 
some months ago. Is now again In run
ning order; In fact. It has been for 
several weeks The machinery and 
plant Is complete, and is continua My 
grinding out ' ’ break fast- tor. ttve.-spopvla- 
tlon of IMS *hd many other cities, be- 
44*» a vast number oT other çommer-' 
s*-,! products.

Like In endless cbahi the grain goes 
Into the voracious tndoth on the ground 
floor of the mill, a mouth that Is never 
satisfied as long as human mouths , 
need breakfast, and continues on link j 
by link through almost Indefinite pro
cesses tlU U reaches finality, and end* 
Us mission in the uplifted morning 
spoon. ’

And ther* i»u,t be a reason for till, j 
•ecret, undercover. movln*-throu«h-.

the-dark (for the light never see. It ’ f»t Idee of the care and trouble taken 
after it eater, the hopper) pattàge the manufacture. They jugt enjoy It
grain take., and the rea.on, .pelt In | ,nd g,‘ ____________ _

capital* lf>- Brackman-Ker, Ltd.. Is SUSPECTBD TRAIN ROBBERY,
cleanliness and purlt>.,, —

The consumer of B. ft K. rolled oats ! Sacramento. Cal.. July lLi-Sherlff 
never bite, on a Mit never - onneets I McDonald Solano county, left early 
with broken «lass, or any other object 
fatal to health and enjoyment of food.
that may be easily, and Is. picked up 
with the grain when It is being sucked 
at the farm for shipment to the mill, 
because on the top flo**r of the building 
is a magnetic metal cleaner, over 
which all the grain passe* In a steady, 
never-ending stream. Beneath Its sur
face the machine is fitted with several 
dozen magnets, which draw and hold 
nails. Iron and many other matters that 
would Interfere with 'the digestion of 
the consumer. A pocket knife, several 
screws and a cold chisel were secured 
yesterday afternoon by this machine, 
and prevented from entering the stom
achs of the consumer.

The grain then goes over the clean
ers. which take out the chaff and 
straw, and what goes on to the next 
machine is the grain, itself. Tills ma
chine deceives grain of every sise, and 
delivers it in many fixes. Passing over 
specially constructed floors, which con
tain hole* of different site dimension, 
the various sises of grain drop through 
Into separate compartments. *o a big 
oat cannot get in with a little oat, and 
the different grade* are used for manu
facturing differ. Ill During part
of the pr ». . *». the grain eomlllg from 
the machines p»»w through auto
matic scales, pound after pound. These 
■vales are tested frequently, and by 
their use the firm has alt exact knowl
edge of the amount of loss or waste. If 
any Is-occurring.

Before going to the oat-drier, tlue 
grain,is sorted again through another 
simple mhvhlne for Its separation from 
the bflvinc seed, and after drying, 
passes-through the steam rollers, com
ing out rolled into the attractive clean 
flak -», which go Into the ppeket and 
then to' the case. In Which it slide* 
down a shoot to the wagon, or to the 
trelghter drainer (('apt. Butler), which 
take* U to the mainland consumer.

Each machine in the mill Is fitted 
with a dust collector, without which It 
would be Impossible to breath for any 
length o|( time The dust from the 
machine is taken to storage tanks 
thrdugll Cyclone, Invincible and Per
fection collectors, and from there It is 
made into corn chop for dairy deed. By 
the use of these collectors a man wear
ing black clothes is able to Inspect the

this morning for Fairfield with James 
C. Brown .and ('harle* Dunbar, after 
the two men had been identified by 
special agents of the Southern Pacific 
Com pan > as the men who held up the 
Japan-China faat mall near Goodyear 
on April 17th.

The two men were taken in.custody 
Saturday last by Constable Mike 
Judge, who believed them to be horae 
thieves. Judge now hopes to collect the 
86.1)00 reward offered for the train rob-

The two prisoners answer the de
ception sent broadcast after the rob
bery of the mail train.

FIRE ALARMS

3—Government and Superior fits, 
t—boveromant and Battery Sta. 
v-«Mensies and Michigan «is.
6— Men sits and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal aAd Simcoe Sts. 
»_Dsllas Rd. and Simcoe St.

12— Avalon Rd. and Government St.
13— Chemical Works. Erie St.
14— Vancouver St. and Burette Ave.
1 .V— Douglas and Humboldt Sts. * 
is_Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17—Cook St. and Fairfield Rd. 
ia-fXnden Ave. and Rockland Aveu 
19-Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sta J
y—Government and Fort Sts. 
24^Yate6 and Wharf Sta
«j_Government and Johnson Sta
pt Douglas St., at Victoria Theatru.
27— Blanchard and View Sta
28— Spencer’s Arcade.
31— Fort and Quadra Sta
32— Yates and Cook Sts.
34—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St. 
36_Fart St. and Stanley Ave.
34—Fort St. anu Oak Boy Ave. 
y;—Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
$8-Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
3»-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St.
41- Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Cal donla Aves. 
*3—Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
45_Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
4<t—Gladstone and Stanley Avea
47— Pandora Ave. and Chamber» St.
48— Quadra St and Queen’s Ave.
51—Douglas and Discovery Sts.
63—Government St. and Princess Ave. 
S3 King's Rd. and Blanchard AVa 
54—Government and Douglas Sts.
66—Oaklund Fire Hall.

G.F. Waites
AND

E. Knapton
Formerly with Waites Bros., 

Now Located at
610 Pandora Street, Near 

Government St

Expert Key fit
ting and Lock 

Repairs
Safes, Vaults and 

Combination Locks A 
Specialty

Gramophones, Electri
cal and Sientific Ap
paratus Repaired, and 

Cash Registers

Phone 2439
Pieuse note number, as 

we nre not yet on the 
Phone list.

G.F. Waites
AND

mg mam viuiii*n i” ■ i7- ' • 1111 i _ _ . r._ — ___• _ -, ,mm -nd come .w„y without . white ; “L°r*rd 8'

mark upon Ills apparel I ^-Cormorant and Store Sts.
Tin- complete plant is run by steam. , go-Dlscovery and Store fits, 

with the exception of a portable hag- j n—Bridge aud John Sts.
Which is «-•! k* tl 1'. ■ Are.

The mill i* fitted with « hand elevator. (“-Mary andl LinkerSHfe ' -•
which is.Jtn centimi.-Mis motiùii a1T1 l,»nt st • Whittlngton'i
time tjie mill Is working Th» eleva- |
tor rue» over rullere. The passenger j ^ZL*qulmnlt_________
steps from the floor to »tep on tin* j -Qorge Rd. and OsrMly Rd. 
elevator as It comes level, and step» ! us_Burnside Rd. and Delta St. 
off again on reaching the floor ro- > Washington Ave. 
qui rod. All this Immense and compli
cated machinery, all these different] EARL
sortings, extracting», dryings and roll- j . 
ings are required to transport the 
grain into the food, and it Is quite'! Grey be tl 
probable, that very few consumers aS i Cam 
they eat their momtng meal, either t trip 
noisily, or noiselessly, have the Cfilnt- hut

E. Knapton
610 Pandora Street, Ne4r| 

Government Street

ii
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For Rent Or Sale 
Fair Oaks

. -v Cloverdale Avenue
Nine room Modem Dwelling, 2Va Acres Land; Stable and 

Outbuildings.

Rent $45 Per Month, - - Price $8,000
For Further Information Call In and See U*

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evening». 8 to IS. ESTABLISHED

................. *........................................

CONSTRUCTION 
MEN WERE BUSY

SUtLOING STATISTICS
FOR MONTH OF MAY

Mooeejaw and Saskatoon Show 
Phenomenal Increase! — Vic

toria Well Up

A*ertlelng

Newton

CampbellOffice

Electric Cooking Devices For 
the Modern Housewife

CLEAN, ECONOMICAL, LABOR SAVING

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

HIGH PRAISE FOR FAIR 

GROUNDS AT VANCOUVER

Alberta will be sent here for exhibi
tion.

Work on the buildings at the fair 
grounds is proceeding rapidly and so

, I many entries are coming in that space
S&id to be Best of Any Available be at a, premium More the end 

in Canada—Progress With 
Buildings

J

That the Vancouver exhibition will 
l>e located on one of the most Ideal 
spots imaginable, both from the stand
point of beauty and that of value to 

* exhibitor and sightseer, surpassing any 
yet held In Canada, is the opinion of 
the acting secretary of agriculture, 
Albert E. Craddock, who has Just made 
a tour of inspection of the grounds and 
buildings. Mr, Craddock lias had, prob- 

• ably, us much experience with the 
holding of exhibitions of a like nature 
as any man in Canada and he lias

; of the month
During tiie past week or so Manager

Jantea Rpj i.i the exhibition, has mm-

I
pleted arrangements for the free ex
hibition at the fair grounds of four 
notable vaudeville acts. In addition to 

; the signing of contracts for other eon- 
i cessions. The vaudeville performances 

. wl,l be given In the afternoons and 
eyenings of each dsy and will round 

I out what is to be an eloquent plan of 
' amusements.

Now that the itinerary of flir Wil
frid Laurier s western tour Is fully set
tled upon It will be of particular in
terest to know that the premier will 
formally open the exhibition before he 
proceeds northward in the province.

From a consideration of the building 
statistics of twenty-five representative 
Canadian cities, it is very evident that 
the Dominion Is in no way likely to 
lose her reputation for structural de
velopment. The figures for the month 
of Muy. 1810, have attained a situation 
f*f above that for" the same period last 
year, thus establishing a new record 
for that month. Although Canadians 
have ever been sanguine as to the de- 

| velopment of this country, yet the flg- 
; urea presented, serve ns a sulmtantia- 

lit.il thereof, and are a nWCi "f the 
i greateat satisfaction, especially when.
! from a closer knowledge of the bulld- 
‘ ing operations In progress. It hCknown 
i that none of these representative towns 
have been experiencing what la gener
ally understood by the word • boom/' 
but are passing through a period cf 
steady but phenomenal material devel
opment, says Construction, of Toronto, 
for July.

Fifty per cent, is the remarkable in
crease of May, ISIS, over May. 1808. in 
value of buildings for which permits 
were fspueff In the tdenty flvc eftfes 
listed. This" represents àn Increase of 
f3.772,172, a very Zibstantlal amount 
considering that for May last year |wr- 
mlts were Issued to the value of $7.545,- 
152; and these statistics have been 
compiled only for the cities rfiven. so 
as to represent fairly the condition i 

I which prèveils throughout the different
■ prnYinoefc Of course, there ar« scores | 
: of like or even greater proportions,
• no that an adequate idea of tire aggre^ 
gate building operations throughout

j Canada can In no wise l*e obtained 
'■ from the list. However, the percent- 
i age gain is representative, and accur* 
ately expresses the strides which are 

' being made .
’ As regards the cities of Ontari'V 
f whose figures are given, a 
! shows that six of Jlrem have had very 
| material Increases. Toronto leads in 
I Ontario, but lies had to take second
* place in the lionors of the Dominion, 

being outclassed by Winnipeg. To-
t ronto ahdws practically the same total 

;ix for May last year, which 1* high!}' 
commendalite when the fact I* consid
ered that builders hesitate to anply for 
I permits on account of the compara
tive scarcity of brick. This latter fact 
Isolds in some of the other cities in On
tario and also to many cities la. the 
rest of tin* provinces, notably in the 
west. Fort William and Port Arthur 
>how exceptionally creditable increase* 
of 109 pet (Xtn. and V| P*r « « nt , a*

. also, do Hamilton and Peterborough.
> with the heavy gains of 140 ami 184 p**r 

vent, respectively. Ottawa is ahead by 
tliree and Stratford for four per cent.. 
while St. Thomas also cornea out to 

, the good with a slight increase. Brant- 
L ford. London and Windsor gjiow small 
decreases, owing to the fact, that sev- 

! oral important structures came under 
the figures of last May. Montreal, as

■ usual, is 'prominent with a total of 
’ $1.709.200, thereby taking third place;
J. an increase of 54 per cent. In one year 
| is most commendable for a city where
building last May amounted to $1,107.- 
780. St. John. N. B.. and Sydney. N. 

t"8., exhibit a lead of 27 per cent, and II 
! per cent respectively over previous flg- 
1 ures. which is most noteworthy, to say 
! the least. Halifax, however, lias not 
yet reasserted Itself, the loss there 

: noted being 64 per cent.
Considering the more western prov- 

1 Inoes, the extensive operations being 
| carried on In Manitoba. Saskatchewan.
Alberta and British Cniumhta. present 

i a fa»r idea of the progress there, and 
j gives one a general conception of the 
! tremendous expansion which the coun- 
j try is undergoing. Winnipeg leads all 
other Canadian cities, leaving Toronto, 
its closest <om|ietltor. a good lap be- 
hlnd. It exhibits a building list val
ued at $2,091.500, a gain of 62 per cent. 
Brandon ably supports Winning in 
upholding the honor of the province of 
Manitoba, as permits for buildings 
were issued aggregating $224.590. as 
against $88.225. an improvement of 154 
per cent. Saskatchewan ny$y well be 
proud of the astounding ligures sent in 
by Moose Jaw. Saskaton and Begins, 
gains of 705, 703 and 339 per cent, being 
noted In the order named. Saskatoon 
with a list of structures for May worth 
$*59.350. stands out conspicuously and 
Is attracting the attention of all Canada 
by Its remarkable uninterrupted pro
gress. Calgary presents a most flour
ishing increment over May, 1109, of 39 
per tent., while Lethbridge sustains its 
reputation with a gain of 50 f*er cent. 
Edmonton, though making a showing 
of S231.0Si. exhibits a slight percentage

decrease oginf Lo the tact that t 
amounts fluctuate from month to 
month, but on the whole, building In 
this oily is brisk. Vancouver, to es
tablish its title as one of the largest 
of the Canadian cities, <*qa&» j&altëL 
fore wttli a Tint* worth $941.fm>, shatter
ing last May's record by 97 per cent. 
Victoria also presents a heavy gain of 
38 per cent., and a total of $257,290, 
showing the steady increase In build
ing In the capital city of the provint1*.

That an uncommon condition of 
building activity prevails throughout 
the, country Is truly evidenced by Ore 
fact that all architects arè Increasing 
tlielç staffs, working overtime and still 
finding themselves overcrowded with 
w ork. It is the .general beliet that. this 
condition of prosperity la not only like
ly to hold during the next few years, 
but also to be greatly augmented.

‘ The following is a comparative state
ment of building permits Issued In the 
principal cities of the Dominion In May 
last and in May 1809;

----- -- ----__________________________________________________

Dec.
El». 1909. P.C. P.C.

Brandon ... $ 224..'*90 $ 88.225 154.56
Brantford . 24.4») 58.275 SgioT

52n>«6 3n.fl66 39.(0
Edmonton 
FU William 

{ Halifax

231.055 36S.0U5
109 65

37 ,'i

1412.430*, w,«ve 
202.625Hamilton 84.195

1 1-ethbrldge 364.535 236.206 &u.<e
i latndnn ..,. . X7.16 88.620 LM
| Montreal .. l.TtWJOD 1.167.79» 54.28
Moose Jaw.. .1)7,tw» 25.76» 705.41
Ottawa .... «51.150 628.075 3 67
PeTerboro* .. 124.MS 42.156 196.15

! Pt. Arthur 
iRegloa ....^ 
'St. John ....

- 4V3DO
-IMS'
22.600

173.13
MM 
27 4328.888

St. Thomas.. 31.500 31.300 0
[ Saskatoon „ Kti.350 1U6.W6

22,400
703 24

| Stratford 23.460 446
[Sydney ..... .. . &jtt. 21.775 -18.07
1 Toronto .‘.T. L876.360 1 887,532
i, amMiafe. mm .,.*-40,
Vancouver . 841.570 477.140 97.«
Wfedsor*’...’. :• 1,580 25.41» 15.07

! Winnipeg .. 2.091,56» 1.291.860 «1.96 Ill
$11.317.324 $7.545,152 50.00.

Are You Looking 
Fop A Home ?

-

isssssssssaxssassssisssssssscsiç^xsss^scs::^^^.

Here is a nice one. Brand new bungalow, in one of the best loca
tions, containing parlor, dining room (panellèd and burlapped), 
kitchen, pantry, 2 bed rooms, basement, piped for furnace. Space 
in attic for 2 rooms. Large lot, size 60x148. All modern con
veniences.

Price $3750
Terms, $750 Cash, Balance Monthly.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.Fire insurance Written 
Money to Loan

F hone 1076. 1130 Broad Street 1 P. O. Box 428.

NAVY LEAGUE AT .

DUNCAN IS GROWING

Many New Member! Join It at a 
Meeting Held on Thundav 

, Last

rSpecial f-Trospondence. »
Duncan, July 18. —On Tliursday even

ing last a mass meeting was held un
der the auspices of the Nâvy League, 
in the Agricultural hall, Duncan. Tire 
hall was well tilled by a fashionable 
audlende, and after tire programme a 
dance was privately arranged.

The reeve. À T. Aiken, was chair
man and opened the meeting in a short 
speeclt He referred to tire fact that 
Salt Spring Island, having only a popu
lation of 1,090. hod a Navy League 125 
strong, while Vowlchan. though many 
time* the slxe and having a much larg
er pr*»|H>rtl'>t “t people of British birth, 
had a Navy League of only 55. If little 
Halt Spring could do so mucl) what 
might not Vowlchan do? 

incidental!) IS may be *al«l that this

the work whh.1l-hi* done by the
great- German Flote vereln (Navy 
I>ague), clalmiw^Jthat In little more 
than one decade It had given Its EÛl\- 

peror a navy and nayal Utreow, sufU- 
clstlt almost to warrant him In chnl- 
lenging the sea-power of Britain*, after 
Which Ire sketched the work of the 
western branches of the Navy Ireague 
In Canada, alleging that whereas four 
years ago it was necessary to argue 
for the principle <»f . ••ntrlhutlon, to
day that prin. ipin was universally 
conceded. |le then turned to the al
leged mans ce and slîeTf'Tr-Rt graphically 
the story of Germany and Bismarck.

“If,** said the speaker, “I were a 
German, I should thank God "every day 
for Bismarck. As ' I am an English
man my prayer shall be. ‘Give Kitch
ener a chance." We do not know' yet 
the full measure of -this man. but we 
do mtmr Tîtar m» w or Btsmxrrit** 
"blood and Iron* brand ; that he does 
not talk. ; but act; that he works and 
makes other* work and that In alienee 
lie perfects details which after long 
waiting spell invariably success. 
Hiatt liford says that Britain wants a 
man—she has one. Hire fias always had 
one though she sometimes forgot to

Tire lecturer recited briefly what the 
colonies had done, pointed out what he 
thought Urey ought to do—combine for 
ftM maintenance <»f that *• a-ix»wer 
which I* the basis oT Britain** corpor
ate existence—and then‘read the Queen 
Mother * letter to her kind people and 
closed by asking the girls to dgnee 
with «tone wire were not navy leaguers 
and were prepared to work as such, 
and fight if need he In defence of the

CIVIC NOTICE
Be Local Improvement of Fort Street, Between Douglas Street and 

Cook Street.
ng received a requisition, under the provisions of Section 
• Municipal Clauses Act, from a majority of the owners of

The City Council having
50, Hub-Section 148. of the 1______________ ______ _________________ _
property on Fort street, between Douglas street and Cook"1 street;

<»> To widen the portion of Fort str -et, between Douglas street and Cook street, 
under the Widening and Expropriation By-Law, already passed by the Council in 
aid of the local Improvement, all the cost, charge and expense to be deemed a por
tion of the cost of the Local Improvement;

(b) To pave the widened street with efficiently creosoted wood, or with asphalt, 
as may be decided by the Municipal Council;
4 tc) 'To light the said Widened street by means of electric light posts bearing 
branch lights, and to construct the necessary - conduits for carrying the wiring 
thereof underground (upkeep and maintenance to be assessed for by subsequent By- 
I-aw annually, commencing from the date of Installation»;

(d) To move and replace 051HI -------- R----------------- --- -- '
(e) To move, under agreement with the B. C. Electric Railway Company, the * 

street railway rails to such position as the City may arrange;
If) To re-construct or re-instate and enlarge permanent sidewalks, to * uniform 

width of 12 feet on each aide, with curb# and gutters;
<g> AM Incidental works Incidental to the foregoing;
(h) To lay water, sewer and drain branches where necessary from the mains to 

the property line of each lot (or portion of lot in separate ownership).
The City to contribute one-third of the cost of paving under <b» gnd one-third 

cost of extra or enlarged sidewalks under <D; provided, however tint the w hot* 
cost to the .City shall not exceed $14.999.W. and all excess'over that'amount shall be 
borne by the owners.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 148B of Sec
tion 56 of the Municipal Clauses Act. to the owners of property on Fort street, be
tween Douglas street and Cook street who hav? not signed said requisition, that 
the City Council has determined that said works, as requisitioned for. be carried out.

The names of the owners of the property on said portion of Fort street who have 
not signed the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work, to
gether with the estimated cost of the same, and the proportion thereof proposed to 
be assessed against each such owner, are as hereunder:

.70.The total estimated cost of the Improvement I* j

Proportion of Assessment.

n■a
Names of Non-Rcquiaitloners.

5' I

the league with tire promise of a great 
many otlrers. '

Major Barnes, West holme, delivered
a very pr-t. tival address. He regretted 
the fact that owing to the very busy 
season more oi those who work could 
not attend the meeting, and urged upon 
those prvsen$ tire very great need ofe 
spreading lire goe|«el of tire Navy 
League, and said it was necessary that 
they do individual work among the 
men of the Bum tier camps, the farm*, 
the mines and others who. because of j 
their u.-rk or who lived at too great ! 
a distance could not attend meetings

Song* were rendered by Mis* Barbera 
Mrtlnguy and Mr. Gardner.

Captain Clive Phllllpps-Wolley gave 
an inspiring uddres* on the .object* of 
the Navy League He said in part:

“The Navy League is an advocate 
with only one client, the Kmptrr a* a 
whole, and is’ concerned in only one 
matter, thu maintenance of llritisli

confided to them.
| Resolutions were passed endorsing 
! tire permanent policy of Hlr Wilfrid 
i Laurier In establishing a Canadian 
: navy,, advocating contributing Dread- 
! noughts to the British navy and that 
j at the first suggestion or outbreak of 
war the whole Canadian naval forces be 
placed under the control of tire su
preme captain of Brltaln;s sea forces.

For Sale By Tender
RE GEORGE JAQVE8. DECEASED. 

•TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned for the purchase. In oqp lot, of 
the whole of the stock-in-trade, consist
ing of Jewelry. Watches. Clocks. Silver 
Ware, and other material and effect*, of 
the above-named deceased, up to 12 
o'clock noon, on Friday, the 28th day of
July, TOO. A fist or «the same can be ob
tained from the undersigned at any- tiare 
up to Wednesday, the 27th July. Instant, 

»... ''.• “","“v"**"v\ ”* *’* **'"“ and the same can to* Inspe* ted at Ills office 
powor. There I» a t»n<l<-ruy to-day ; „„ vt>dn,».tay and Thursday, th.- -Tth

and 28th Instant, between the hours of 2 
and 4 o’clock p. m Also, sepanu. ly, „ne 
small flre-pr«H»f safe by the Marness- 
Caldte Fireproof Co. (20 In. x 20 In. x 24 
In.). The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated this 16th day of July, A. D., 1910.
J P. WALLS 

Solicitor for the Trustees •
. 516 Bastion Square. Victoria, H. C.
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to make a tyrant of the machine which 
we created for our service, to subordi
nate the public good to party consid
erations. to forget that In the last 
even). If the countr> perishes, the par
ties perish with It. Against that ten
dency Navy Leagues will lie called 
upon. c*p. 1-lHlly in Canada, to fight 
their hardest fight. . It will lie their 
duty to see their object clearly before 
them and then, remaining If they 
please staunch Tories or sea loua Rad
icals, count those only as their ifrtends 
who work for Britain’* supremacy at 
sea. and the rest of the world, not as 
enemies, but as misinformed and mis
taken fellow-clttxens."

Mr. Phllllpps-Wolly outlined rapidly

NOTICE.
VjïSf 2«T, or*',h'. te •?

apply al r5mml"»tonera , of Ih» cîl? “Î
LJeee* 1 . iran,(*r from m, tn j ‘r
Victor» j”r ( (h« Ilcrn*- lo Ml Li..*- 
Van TaarrJ. 'n,.d H,1Uori by rr.,|, “rl,n- 
SSonU. Hot.V .ttuaie »' No. »,

Kirk. Evelyn G.....................................
Jon*-*, a. W\. Finlay «on. K. H.

Flnlayson. R. D.............................. .
June*. A. W., Flnlayeon, 8. 8..

FinlgyaML R. JX -................
Messrs. Hart A Strathy ................
Island Realty Co., Ltd..
Stevens. Geo..........................................
Brown, C. R........... .........  ..................
Doughty, J. ...........».............................
Carter. Paris .............. ..................... .
Doughty. J......................................
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high word of praise, not only for what WILL FIGHT MONOPOI V
...-Vaocouves wlU offer lu tiiat line, but MUNOPQLT.

Tor WP otBW'Ht*. whleR turKrtfi' Wlhn*.™, N^TTuly 19-Tho prr- 
hpve h*W «loWUoPb, • mier. Fir Jo«ph fLhldnwIh,

-ne«T«ce™!cCBl,0rraM ! «0.V*rn***"‘ * »n.l-tru,.

Inlet ’ with the mountains towering 
across the inlet and wooded forests on, 
alf (sides—M r Craddock admires . the 
arrangement of the grounds, especially 
for the live stock department. The 
overhead device which will enable the , 
public to view the animals on exhibit 
without coming In contact with them, 
strikes him a* noteworthy, as does the 
idea of the lift hurdle pen. Having

Outside __
tl>* troiimlb-'wrt fo »*«nlc Burrard j iV,l,7,tlo'n."'..'id'th»(''thT »„pnn re-

mslned in the hands of the people to 
prevent abuse* such as have grown up 
under the government of the Vnited 
States. He had clear evidence In his 
possession that a powerful American 
company was exercising_ a dominating 
and restrictive Influence In New 35ea- 
land. prejudicial to both trader* ar.d 
consumers, and had created a monopoly 
of the worst kind. Thl*, Sir Joseph

SickneM U usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

" Root Pills,

only recently returned from the Cnlrtry , declared, rouet be «lopped, 
exhibition he • expreroce the opfcilon j it I, iroder.tood that the reference 
M»< U» heat u,,;n»ta und produc t, of vw to the Standard Oil Company.

sble the bowels, the
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the «Irin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure die-

25c. a box.

Municipal Notice
Local Improvement of Dallas Road.

The City Council having received a requisition under the provisions of Section 
60. Sub-Section 146 of tire Municipal Clause* Act. from a majority of the owners of 
property on Dalla* road, from Slmcoe street to Beacon Hill 1‘ark, that the sahl por
tion of Dallas road be paved with asphalt a width of ft feet, that a permanent side
walk of concrete 8 feet wide be constructed on the north side of sa d road, srlth 
curb, gutter and ooulcvard. and a cinder walk df a width of 12 feet, with boulevard, 
curb and sutler on the south shle. sidewalk to be of concrete on that portion of iouth aide Whîîv wa wall Is contemplated, that the said road be lighted with not 
exceeding 7 arc lights on ornamental poles, and that tile necessary conduits for 
carry Ins all wire* underground be constructed.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY* GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 148R of Sec
tion 30 of the Municipal Claus*** Act. to «he owner* of property on Dallas rdad. from 
Slmcoe street I > ties eon Hill Park, who have not signed said requisition, that the Cl” Coumîî ha. defined that wtid work, aa requisitioned for. ire carried out.

The names of the ownera of the property on said portion of Dallas road who 
have not signed the requisition and whose property will b.* assessed for the work, 
together with the estimated cost of the sa me, and the proportion thereof proposed 
to-be assessed aeulnst each such owner, are as follows:* Thê^total^estîmated cost of the Improvement is $84.622 00.

Proportion of
Names of Non-Reoulsltloners. Property. Assessment.B C*!To^oratilon.^*imlted;................ Lots U and 14. BIk. 29. Beckley Farm...! 787 56

MlS8w!dn N aMd Ml#e A.‘..“S.C* Lot Part 4. Blk 29. Beckley Farm .... 300 »
Robert and Mrs Tatt .................. - * - Lot » sud Pt. 4A, Hlk. ^ Beckley Farm 615 WUNtiU?,, Arkln?* Lets 6 and 7. Blk, 27, Beehley Farm Matt

11 ^PXrt Block 26, Beckley Farm ...................  1,315 00
EdXm«1d ' Part Block 26. Berkley Farm ......... .......
„ v î«ni»''' f.............. ................. l*ota r>. Lots 7-9. Blk. 22. Beckley Firm.
Frébsr Sons'* CÔ' Xi..........................Loi» 3-4, Lots 7-9, Blk. 22. Berkley Farm
Usher. Hons * to. .... Lot 2. Jots 7-9. Blk 22. Beckley Farm.. MS 06

Lot 1. Lot 1-11L Berkley Farm ................. ISO «6
.Lot 9, Block hi, Beckley Farm .............. 500 67

.... L- t K, "Block 16. Beckley Farm .............. 500 *4

.... I.ot 8. Block 16. Berkley Farm ......... 600 OP

.... Lots 47-2. Block 6, Berkley Farm ........... 660 CO
.... Lot IS, Block 6. Beckley Farm .............. 280 00
.... Part Block* 4-5. Beckley Farm ................ 1.810 60
.... Lot I», Lot D. Blk*. 3-4. Beckley Farm. 386 06 
.... Lots 8-9, Lot D. Blks. 3-4, Beckle^Farm 750 06 
.... Lot 7. Lot I». Rika. 3-4, Beckley Farm.. 285DO
.... Lot 3, Blmk 3. Berkley Farm ................. »1 25

Lot 6, Block 3. Berkley Farm ................. Mg
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. Cf

F. C. Smith ...
F. T. Steven* ....................................
•ampsdii - Walker
Dr H. Dler ................... ................
James Sharp • m.................................
R W. Rcford .............................
Roblna G. Klwell ..........................
Dr. U. I* Milne -.c.............. v.......
M. J. Little ..............................—*•"
E. Muegrave ...7.........*........*.........
Elisabeth Stravhan ..................... .
Mis» E G. 8aunder* .
F. Barker and William larlert

Office. Victoria, B. C, July 8th, 1910.
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WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C.. July nth. 1816. C. M. C.

Municipal Notice
(U Petition for Locel Improve

ment Work!
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the south aide of Johnson street be
tween WsddtngtoiiP Alley and Wharf 
street;

2. To pave Yates street from Blanchard 
avenue to Quadra street with wooden 
block, efficiently treated wltb creosote or 
asphalt, and placed on a concrete founda
tion. Including coat of euros and gutters;

3. To construct curbs and gutters of con
crete on both sides Of Richardson street

srjavikcarried out In accordance with the pro- 
ristens-ef the Loohi Improvement Garnirai 
By-Law. and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and CRy Assessor having 
report ad to the Council In accordance 
with the provlelona of section 4 of said 
by-law. upon each and .every of said 
work* of local improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable In each case agglnat the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the itid work., and the re
port* of the City Engineer and City As- 
sensor as aforesaid having beren adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY Q1VBN that the

sahl reports are open for inspection »* 
office off the dty aassssoK CRv 
Douglas street, and that unless 
against any proposed work of inZ2i,n 
prove nient above mentioned, alnnLi Vm" 
majority of the owners of the lamfnr il ^ 
property to be mmm for such 
ment, and representing at least 
of the value of the said land or real ( 
perty. I» presented to the council 15 day* from the date of the first mSiiî n 
tlon of this notice, the CouncîT 
ceed with the proposed Improvement 
such terms end conditions as to the ïiT 1 
ment ef the cost of such Improvemen# L. the Council may by by-law in tharhïh.*i# 
regulate and determine ,nal

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Iî.<h!yim,rk'* om“' v,cu>r1*- B. * lU,y

Notice le hereby given to all x 
who may conWmplate petitioning the 
City Council for works of Local Im
provement that the form of petition 
must first be approved by the 
Streets, Bridges, and Sewçre Commit, 
tee and the City Solicitor, otherwise 
the petition will not be considered.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LE t,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C* 
July lZth, 1916.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING



à ireful whet you give them.

J|l#fKlyili liltorr ‘hi 'wwcii..»d pave the way for 
llfe-lwf tro ubles. The new
erscusriVtti

effectively without
causing any discomfort.

like candy. One ol the meet popular o( the

TüBSDAT JULY 19, mo.VICTORIA DAILY TIMES.

Mwwewwv

laid out in Fruit,• the reieeinder be-

divided into parcel* of from eight (8) acre*
The propose-.! electric car line will paw close to the property.

— - ■ _ * i -all A__ _ __ ««Ill K a MA/inTOMtfb. —,,_r . m 
hold good for $ short time when a considerable advance will be made.

Money to Loan on Approved Security

pi
Û'

*•- -
• ^

i

! 1

Lh

i1k

$200 per Lot, $25 Cash and $10 Monthly,

*

... . • W jj

Victoria City Viewed From Parkdale.

Only 20 Lots Left
Of the original 866. Von can get an ideaof tbe splendid high, dry and pictur
esque location of Parkdale from the above photo, which was taken from a 
Parkdale lot. All of the 20 lots remaining of the original 655 are cleared and 
under cultivation. T

Another block was recently repurchased about 150 feet from the Carey 
Hoad and 5 minutes’ walk from the car and is on sale at $226 per lot on the 
above terms.

We will drive you out to see them at 10 a.m., 3, 5 or 7 p.m.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

%%%%%************
' -

,%%%%%%%%

Swinerton & Musg-rave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

f ,, , ........................... .................................................. ................................................ .......................................................................................................................

IUI11V .... ................................... ................. «e-******^*^^*1^

. • W AM W «• • •

Suitable for Subdivision
, VUES In Oftk Bay, which eubdiven very nicely. Into U- large lot*. 

•Ituated at the earner of two xt tided etreeta; Ian* I» all cleared and 
under cultivation; within easy walking distance of car line and sen: 
proposed car line extension will pais property.

Price for Immediate Sale, *7,500, oa Term». «

WM. MONTEITH
Ileal totale Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCED CHAMBERS. UU LANOI.ET STREET
........... .. .........

MS*inillinr-1................................................................. ............nmsatssstsiaMewM

SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL OOBOE
Exceptionally well built., new, S room house, 

attic, modern In every respect, three flreplaceslrv '6 ’.>112
lota with 10» ft. frontage on the Gorge. ITS ft. long, with choice fruit trees 
and stable; price reasonable and terms easy.

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St*
mill! 1e..eeaaaa.aaaaa.eaaAaaa,iffiA—

: S____JLÜLL-3

PRESERVING OF 
WILD CREATURES

PUBLIC SENTIMENT
IS BEING AROUSED

roamed wildly over China In prodigious 
multitudes. Now the white heron was 
practically exterminated, both In North 
America and in China. In 1826, L638,738 
eghd* were killed In Venezuela for 
their plumes. In 1808 the number had
fm 11—1, UT a IX In Tri>iulu/I l h« üum --____ to &7,9Ïk -In Trinidad Uie 'wum-
Ixr of. specie* of the humming-bird 
had been reduced in recent years from 
eighteen to live.' 8o far this year only 
three plume sales had taken place In 
London; yet the skins of over Î5.W0 
humming-birds were catalogued.

Warm Weather euggeeta our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horse,' feet.

Keene them from letttne hot and rore-foatéd from the pavement*.

,-mdraw .“CHICK-FOOD” - -
And alee “Lilly'i Beet Chick-food." And a«aln we aient remind yoa 
wè have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone. Bcratchtood. Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER 80LICTTED.

BANNERMAN tc HORNE
mane <87. 836-OT JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1812.

because they are curious and beauti- 
umming-niras were catalogue. I ful. When the..- are exterminated
„ , ... I there Is not merely an end put to tlm

. Twenty-flve years ago shore bird*:p of a rUr,oslty; the earth itself 
Rritiah Press is Heading a Crusade} «warmed aii down the Attantir roast j, L..„
BriUSn rrW i of the United States In invredlbl

Against Indiscriminate 
Slaughter

I A number of revent .ippelle In the 
I press have helped to arouse public In- 
| terest on behalf of all beautiful wild 
creatures, whether animal or vegetable, 

j which are threatened with extinction i -,
“At the moment.** if the ManchesterI Guardian is correct, -the outlook Is I |Vrlmes of Agents of Fashion, 

j hopeful, and with a publie eenaclenee 
better institu ted and more alert we 

•i may expect much. It was only the 
rntlter day that Mr Mf.* <*; Rothschild 
. acquired a large krea of fen land 
I which, left in Its natural «date. Is t<%
Ibecdjks a aanctuary in which many

Ulil'VU «I » « ...........................
ESromae stâië.ïn eSiwm. I *• sev-w- «*•*■»*"

bec». To-day ail that remained of that 
extraordinary abundance was a few 
scattered colonies, rigidly guarded, by 
wardens. How bitterly the agents of 
the feather-dealers resented the check 
put upon their actions might he gath- i 
ered from the fact ‘that quite recently 1 
three of those warden* had been mur
dered while in discharge of their du-

CURZON’S CALL FOR
A NATION IN ARMS

OAK BAT. large Iota at. per
lot............ ................................S«X)

ONE ACRE, on ear line, 
gootl seven room hou*e. or- 
chard and tennis lawn. 
For quick sale. *0,000

01, AN FORD A VENTE, only 
4 miles from town, six 
acres. Price...........*2,700

t'OWIl'HAN BAY acreage, 
overlooking the bay good 
land. _ ,

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

^wwsswteMMiWMeMWMe,»,

New 
Four Room 

Cottage
On large lot. itixl'O ft.

Price $1,250
Easy terms can be arranged.

This cottage is.nicely located 
oh a fine high lot with an 
excellent view of the city.

Cuppie& Power
1214 DOUGLAB STREET.

PHONE MM.

; ,||Muiin............... j

- - | urtvinr <x ...
- rnre birds snd flower* an.1 inserts *t

WWWMMWWWWWMWWWW 1 thinning down !.. the point of
I . - - I - . -m* -------* —r--~r T.Z. ssri'.sô évSkA ~ N Tin

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Btadaeona Avenus. 
Telephone 1140

for sale
«nMK VERY CHOICE ACREAGE 
-îir Vlll H»> on the nsw pov-

"tSeMin *Bc:r^hruT.

e;rohn^*y*P£,,: *’

r.b. punnett
KsUte Agents, Stocks. Ineuranee. 
V.OOM I». MAHON BLOCK.

Tel*phon# W$ - 4A Cr T)raw#r 7*

.Lite»»1 <

Reservoir
Hill

Fine double comer on two of 
the best streets.

Price

$1050
EAST TERMS.

Heisterm&n
Forman
&Co.

1207 Govt Street
MIWMHMWHWWWSWWmW*

| -> resen I tinnning oo»*n »<• «■ - ■■ _
; aIiVopéerencê srti to Tie pS*f«t an*" Were arfrkt«ai eaeis « •*• ' ---
l I»rd Crew, has appointed a Joint rom- 
mlttee of the Naturel History museum 
end the Colonial office to tek,- step* for 

j the preservation of thr*wteno<1 birds of 
plumette In different parts of the . em
pire. If all these efforts arc to be euc- 

' crssful It will be by rahstln* In their 
1 service a better phllosophl.sl attltud.- 
tnwkrds the nature which Is ' round us.

Collector as Rtumhlln* mock.
-ft Is a little Ironical that the «rest- 

I ret obstacle In the wav of the preser
vation of dying specie* should be the 

| collector. He Is sometimes the pure 
egotist in • society moat of whoa* 
mem hers find altruism, even If unroll.

- genial, to be their final advantage 
I Struck by a pitiful madness which 
thinks In catalogues and glass caaeg.

I he measuree his otvn happiness tint 
ptaltlvsly but In compaflson with oth
ers' loss. His greatest Joy Is too often 
when he Is able to proclaim that some 
hyd or Insect, the great auk op the 
hooded crane, let us say. Is positively 
extinct, but that fortunately he pos
sesses a specimen Even when he Is 
net so strangely twisted he may err In 
thoughtlessness. It la so much easier 
to look al dead and stuffed feathers 
than to Intimais the Immobility of wild 
things themselves and spend endless 
home of loving and wise passivity 
watching and noting In all their gram 
and beauty birds and beasts as they 
live. A butterfly flitting from flower 
to flower In the sunlight Is an Inflnite- 
lv more wonderful and significant thing 
than a butterfly with a. pie through II 
on a piece of cork. t

indiscriminate slaughter 
"We have said." PfAillnues the Man

chester Guardian, “that Hie cause of all 
but tho moat flagrant of the depreda
tions on the wild creatures of the 
world la thoughtlessness. Big game-
shooting. In so far ae A la. an exer
cise In endurance and hardihood and In

The reepevt th<* feathvr-dealer paid to 
bird protection lew* was shown by tho 
fact that not long ago a gang of poach - 
era were surprised on LlfiAftiky Island, 
a bird reservation belonging to the 
United Htates. They had In their poa- 
sewion S*5 ranee of skins and feathers, 
representing the plumage of 300.000 
bird*. Tilts year 23 plumage pirates 

ted <>n the Hawaiian 1 elands

Universal Training i» Necesaary- 
Roberts on Work of national 

Service League

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

FORT STREET
*-

A good- jupyort unity. fur * L turnover. Thin property is 
bound to mvreesv in .»1ih> when «tpoet is widt*n«*<L • 

97,500 ON EASY TERMS.
Forty feet close in for 

Call in and we uk for further partivulars.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Uulldlng. Fort 8L TeL 148. Victoria,

r ■

Rogerson & Jaliand
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors. 
ta Johnson 8t. Phone 211

5-ROOM ED COTTAGE with nice 
ha», large pantry and good 
bathroom and all modern con
veniences. in James Bay dis
trict, close to the watPr; else 
of lot 66x120. Very easy terms. 

1 LOT ne^t to u hove, sixe 65x120. 
for él.SB; $260.caelt, balance to 
»ulL

We haye • » good' • a^assKmewt. of: 
large and . «mail at reage to all 
parts cf the Island. Call and 
get particulars.

the qualities of quickness and daring 
In the face ef danger. Is a manly sport 
When It degenerate* Into a wild battue 
of Indiscriminate slaughter It la not 
lean nauseating tiian the unbridled ex- 
erclae of any other natural luat Tor 
all our superiority over Nature, wc 
have seised only half her prerogative. 
We can destroy, but we cannot create. 
In the countless generations of tlffle «o' 
come new specie, may be slow If and 
painfully evolved: are being evolved, 

i doubtless, now But If we blot out any 
«ltd In the world, animal or vegetable, 
*e are poorer by a loa, which we can 
never repair. When a beautiful bird or 

! Insect disappear, there gnea with It 
I „ome part of the beauty and diversity 
i „f nfe and something Is destroyed 
which shared with ue the gréât and 

: wonderful gift Of life which. It la not 
i. In cur hand* to bestow, 
i Mytderous Millinery.

Petnftrt svkb»
, lion to relation-to the threatened r^ 
termination of beautiful plumage hlrda 
lit the welfleh l’nterert» of devotoea of 
fgahlon was supplied bjrl Mr. Jamee 

I Fit, kland. who nd.lr. aaed the Se^trne
. -________ ________ i eoelctv nt Ita annual meeting on Th

' Traffli In Feather*."
I jS BUCklan(1 nald that thirty year» 

» * ago there were heronrlee In th* United
* _ . __— ..«tlmoto.l fin PAIt -

reservation, where they h*d already 
collected 25»,*00 palm of birds’ wings 
In rrveni year* the Dutch government 
offered to sell to one firm of feather 
men hunts the right to kill all the birds 
df paradise in Dutch New Guinea!

Th- hour was coming when the last 
bird of paradise would have gone It* 
way from the hat to the. dustbin. The 
hour was coming, too. Just a* surely— 
unless the Plumage till! were placed on 
the statute book—when mon would be 
permitted to aha re the earth only with 
euch survivor* of the world s avl-fauna 
as the feather merchant might ehoo*«> 
to tolerate.

Mom! Obligations of Man.
The London Times has recently de

voted considerable space to this ques
tion. Apropos of Mr. Hudson's pae- 
ei .it.itf [.r«tN Kts against the threatened 
exrtnctlon of the hooded crane, largely 
by the de dre U» poseca* aptidmens, the 
Time* said: “A man may fed that the 
world le poorer through the extinction 
of a rare animal or plant that he has 
never seen: anjl he may even have a 
sense of common guilt when he know* 
that it ha* been brought about by man

••if we have any l*dlef at all In a 
(Hfferenve of moral faculty between 
omreelves artd the animals we must 
recognize that wc are. so far a* «jir 
powers over Nature will permit, over
seer* of other forms of life upon the 
earth, not merely for our own advant
age. but for the good of the universe 
Our respect for life is a sign of our 
triumph, however imperfect, over -the 
struggle for life: and the greater thl* 
respect become* the more wc are men 
conscious of - the promise and signifi
cance of all life.

Racrednes* of Beautiful Thing*. 
••Very slowly and Imperfectly thl* 

»n«e of the 4ttumtü<? JMd significance 
of all life grows in us. It is not only 
an intellectual, but rather a religious 
and emotional idea. ♦At present it is 
one of those prophetic Idea* which 
seem nonsense to some men. but which 
others embrace passionately To them 
there Is *otn «'thing sac red in the Infi
nite diversity of life upon the earth 
Every particular In It 1* a part of the 
great experiment of the universe; and 
when man exterminates any kind of 
life he is with sacrilegious hand lessen
ing and narrowing that experiment.

“There Is no room for the tymnnou* 
rpormitv of the dragons of the prime 
In the world as we know It. Hut there 
is room for many curlov.* and beauti
ful creature* which men threaten Just

, READ THE TIMES *
ago tnere were ................ ■■ — -r
State*, which were ^tlmated to cod- 
tain. severally, about 3.000.000 white 
herons. At tha same period those bird*

Two etrildhg, speechs» IB support 
the campaign for "eWy ma» ♦ » ^ 
dier”. were delivered recently by Lord 
Roberts and l^ird C'urxon at the eighth 
annual meeting of the National Ser- 
vice League, liekl at Queen*» hall. Lon- 
d -H . .

Lord Ro»YU presided. afBr zrt the 
opening df the meeting the foHowlnb 
telegram, from Uie Australian Defenog 
League, wan road:

“May early achievements crown your 
great design—the source of our suc
cess."

Lord Roberts. In his speech, reviewed 
tli*« wonderful growth of tha league.

"In 1S®2.*^ he said, “there were three 
M. P.’s supporting national service: 
four years later there were 43. and thi* 
year there are. 1S5.

“But we must not Imagine we have 
done our work. Wc stHl have to reach 
hundreds of thousands of people, es
pecially In flie great industrial cen
tres, where men* and women are en
grossed in arduous* work and lack 
time to giw consideration to national 
questions especially those which are 
not brought prominently to their notice 
by poftjicai leaders.

“We have to convince those people 
that the peace which ts so important to 
their pro«p«‘rlty depends ultimately on 
the power of the nation to maintain It. 
and that 'we cannot hope to guard our 
Empire, our industries and our fabul
ous wealth unless we have the whole 
people trained In time of peace to de
fend tbelr hearths and hoihes should 
this country ever be attacked.’*

Lord Curzoit. *
Lord <2urson's vigorous speech was 

constantly punctuated with applause.
“Universal military • training." he 

said, “is required to arrest the physi
cal deterioration of our people, to take
lluld of «6» narrow-fhseted *1»)
anaemic, listless denixen of our great 
towns and train him into a citisen and 
a man.

"I am not advocating the programme 
of the league in the Interests of the 
poorer or lower classe.* u lotte. There 
are loafers to every class of society. 
There is the loafer of the club and the 
racecourse and the playground, quite 
so much as there is the loafer of the 
street and^the slum.

“The great ment of the proposed 
measure for national service 1# that It 
takes the loafers of eàch, class, irre
spective of position or or means, and 
gives them tint sort of discipline that 
they both equally require.

“We want the measure to be a meas
ure of self-discipline, in an age the 
prevailing characteristic of which Is 
the pursuit of material comfort and j 
the shirking of Individual' obligations.

“Another feature of the age is that i 
there are too many persons occupied ! 
in fomenting war between* classes In!

hits country. There are some, even, 
who aye hoping, by violent and arbi- 
trary means, to create an artificial level 
for all sections of society, against 
which both nature and law rebel.

"To these tcnd'-ncle* of our time, I 
submit ’there could not be a healthier 
antidote than a system such as the 
league advocates, which takes all 
classes equally', which takes the dtiks 
on the one hand and the costermonger 
on tlie other, and puts them side l<y 
side to the healthy comradeship of the 
parade ground, and t«-a< li*'* them V> 
carry. odt together a common duty to 
thstr country."’

Lord v.'urson commented on the fact 
that rlie league s supporter* Included, 
I* sides « large yyoportlnn <if members 
of the - House of Vommoiis. many 

‘bishbps^afnf vchdolm aster*
“Is U tax.be seriously believed." he 

asked, "tfiat the schoolmasters of this 
country would lend their espousal to 
any cause likely to demoralize our 
yneih *»r mar the efficiency of national 
education?

"Is it to be believed that the bish»i«s 
ahd'Wergy—themselves the accredited 
ambassadors of the Prince of Peace— 
would frnd their Hupport to a caus*" 
which was" likely to lower the Ideal of 
the natioh oé to Infuse the spirit of 
aggressiveMilitarism or Jingoism in 
our mldstr*

“t’qdntry Dambooxlcd."
Lord Roberto had a magnificent re

ception' In-the evening at the annual 
dinner of league, held at the Hotel 
Cecil. ^

• It .seems."’ he said. “«u< If the- coun
try were asleep, apathetic and Ignor
ant to such a degree that It does nut 
care whei happens to it.

• I cannot believe that is really the 
case. Tlie nation seems to be hypno- 
t|Md into the tx lief that we eitlu-r 
shell not want an army or, that we al
ready liave one.

■•We h*ve no national army worth 
talking about. A* long as She country 
as bamboozled - into itellevlng that it 
has an army when it certain I»- ha* not 
got one-then it Is difficult to hope for 
the future.”

“«’ompulsory service, said Sir George 
Reid, “lias been adopted by Australia 
for everv man between the ages of 18 
and 26. There I* no political question 
in Australia on this mattqr." *

He followed this statement up with 
a remark which Lord Milner vigorous
ly applauded. “It was a Labor mem
ber,” Sir George Reid dec toted, “who 
moved « resolution in the Auatrallan 
parliament in favor of compulsory 
military service.'*

R. HETHERINGTON
Oontrseter end Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
Also a choice 7, roomed bungalow on 
Bank street. Just completed; price 

’ right and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429.

.nmwni****11********^***44**^

Children Often Need * 5rou c,nno' ”

The Femou* Unexplained ^Painting

“Shadow of the Cross"
On exhibition st «13 Fort street. hnV 
block from Government nlreet, for 
10 keys, oommencinx

THURSDAY. JUNE 141b. 
from hU»Jfc “J>. mjw.
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: LEE & FRASER - ;
*eel Eststf end iMursnee A»«nt«. 

Ill TROUNCe AVtMV*.

94500.00 will purchase a • roomed, mod
ern house on Clarence Street.

91200.00 only for two good lot» Mont
real Street.

12500.00 for a 5 roomed cottage, close 
In, on Colllnson Street.

94000.00 will buy two lots on Kingston 
Strcil, a good buy. '

•5250.00 only for a 7 roomed Bungalow 
ok Menâtes street, rooderrf ttr eeery 
respect. ” .

91500.00 for a lot. well situated, on 
Harbinger Avenue. .

9MOOOO Is asked for a new « roomefl 
house. on Johnson Street. Arro 8 
ments are good and modern.

9700.00 Is Cheap for a lot on 
Street. 50 ft. X 120 ft.

91000.00 for two lota on Linden Avenu
91000 00 for a Niton Dunedin Street.
9000.00 only for a large steed lot 

Davie Street. ,
•4000.00 Will purchase a 7.roomed mod

em Bungalow on Queens- Avenue.
•2750 00 for a I roomed house on oar- 

hally lload.
Fire. l.Ue and Accident Insurance.
Money to loan at current rates

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON

New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177.......... -~.~ t...... Phew »

$07 ACRBS ON SOOKK HARBOR, 
plenty of go.id water, magninccnt 
view if Harbor. Straits and Olympic 
Mountains, about one half million feet 
good Umber. Prpnerty nlbet suitable 
fox sheep, hogs poultry, dairy cattle 
or orchards. BareTsy *wmd Rattway

- inilll run WW» • auartaroramll*
of either side of this property. iThe 
pn. c la 91.000 With terms to suit pur
chaser.

4- L U. CONYERS * CO.
M0 VIEW STREET.

$3.306—Brand new cottage, t rooms, 
enamelled bath and wash basin, large 
lot, cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house. cfcW to 
Oak Bay Avenue. Terms. S7R0 cash, 
balance to be arranged. This I» a 
cheap buy. |

$2,856—House, 7 rt*>ms, lot 80 x UÜ, all 
modern coovenlencee. close to centre 
of city, always rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

$800—Fine building lot. close to High 
School, all level. This Is a good buy 
at above price. Easy terms.

$7$6—Bank street—Nice level lot, 
splendid street, plenty of room for 
two houses. Reasonable terms.

empire realty CO- ,
Real Estais.and Financial A geo ta 

613 TATES STREET, 
frume 323L

$4.000 rash will buy a splendid semi- 
business site situated on Yates 
Street just above Cook, sise of lot 
«0 % 120. with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $18 per month. Tates 

- Mseet alll ■Hurlljntit* paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
far up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER & CO.

HIRE RIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

1150 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, writes* 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses. 18 * 80» also 10-room 
house. 1H story; 800 acres good arable

nrji ruEmïn
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER. ' .

1 GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

17» Tates..next door to Bank of H.N.J 
* Phone 1428.

THE LAST OP THE TATES ESTATE. 

FOR BALE.

W ACRES—Book# District, Just luuM» 
Books Harbor.
Eor further particulars nppUf ••

CHEAP LOTS ;IN THE FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE.

COOK STREET, big lot. «5 feet front
age ............. .........................................*$1 too

COOK STREET, corner lot. only .$1200 
VANCOUVER STREET, close to ,Park.

choice double corner .........................$2100
PENDE ROAST STREET. 3 lota for 

32250. Terms.

MONET TO LOAN; FIRE INBUR- 

* ANCE WRITTEN.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

CORNER LOT ON GRAHAMK ST 
near Hillside avenue. $825. Adjoining, 
lot for $776.

DUNEDIN ST., seven-roomed bunga
low all iftodern, good basement, lot 
60 x 120. 33.700.

TATES STREET, near High School, 
modern 9-roomed dwelling with full 
lot for 35,506.

BLANCHARD AVE.. six-roomed cot
tage,* lot 50 * 135. a good buy at $2.-

MONET TO LOAN. 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

LOWEST RAIES.

Al

synopsis or Canadian
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of » 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
»ay homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
sny agency, on certain conditions, by 

•father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
eteter of Intending homesteader 

Duties —Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
•cars. A homesteader may live withinnine miles of his homestead on a famS 
at least » acres solely owned and oe m- 
êled by him or by bis father, mother, soi. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader
5&J;t\»vra.V.vAa',u*A*;;

68 per acre. Duties—Must reside ai* 
months In esch of six years from date or CSSTJl vn'rr (Including*. Urn. £ 
oulred to earn homestead «stent) and cul 
tlvste fifty acres extra.

homivtwl oy,” » pr-
.m»sw :W«gi5gA'ggyg**——»«<lIn certsilri gist Tiers. rnrm IB-d9 par seir

month, in Mm Of 
ntt* *cr~ Md

2 '"'"f gg* may -*
.,inj for a period of twenty-one 
ÎLLwab.e, at an annual

NOTICE TO (XINTRACToRK 
SEALED TENDERS addnstod to the 

undersignvd, and marked on Uie envelope 
’ Tender for Sewer,'’ will be received at 
the of#ce of the Vvmmiwlvucni of the 
TraiUKumiueiiu ' ' " " um. On
tario, untflTwwl 4had*b
day of July. KM ton. con
struction and e in sewer
line for the XV 
Section 5. Tp i 
of the National 
about six miles 
ing from tin i 
yard lu the Sci 

Plans and *P« 
the offi. e of Mr
f incur of the i 
Ont., and in tin 
District Engine 

Persons tendt- 
ders will not be 
the form auppl 
which may be 
Chief Engineer 
trie! Engineer i 

Each tender : 
by all the part 
neased, and be 
ed cheque on 
Dominion of Ca 
of the Commis* 
entai Railway, 
cent. <16 p. c.) o 

Any person 
shall, within I 
thereof, sign tl 
and other doctir 
and In any cai 
the part of the 
cepted to execi 
tract with the 
cheque shall lx 
■toners ns llquh 
fusai or faillir 
acquired, by thi 
shall*be forfeited.

The cheque deposited hy parties whose 
tender is accepted will he deposited to the 
credit of the Rei-elver General of Canada, 
as security for the due ami faithful per
formance of the contract according to Its 
terms.

The cheques deposited by parties whose 
tender» are rejects will ba-returned with
in ten days after the signing of the con
tract. '

The right ta reserved to reject any or all 
tenders.

By order,
P. E. RYAN.

Secretary.
The Commlsallners of the 

, Transcontinental Railway.
Dated at Ottawa. July Wb/TWO. 
Newspapers inserting this advertiaemept 

without authority from t$e Commissioners 
will not be paid for It.

the line 
Railway,

terminal

WE n- 
Oltawa. 

L Poulin, 
lanltoba.

made un isahHtere.
the lAe-

id scaled

the order 
iiectHitln-

acvepted 
! signing 
ricatlong» 

signed, 
illure on 
1er Is ac-

the said 
< "ummts- 
•uch re

el rights 
ie tender

ROWING AT NELSON.

«ftsaAbi*. at an annual rents’ of ÏmT*: 
rîîTnot moti ,htil b,
tiaaod to one Individual or company. "A 
royalty at tba_rata of /lye cents per ton 
shall be, eolleoted on tbo merehaniabl i 
m.1 mlxirt. w w ptn>

OM.tr •< th. MIM«M of ID. Int.rlor 
M B.—Unauthorised pubheetlon of this 
- - wt will not be paid far.

Nelson, July 18.—Things are booming 
at the Nelson Boat Club sine* the be,W 
management has taken over the efub. 
An e$[ort is being rry<Je. to encourage 
the young men of the city to take up 
this sport. Never bef4ire In the history 
of the club have so many active mem
bers been aeen at the clubltouac and It 
la a common sight to see four or five in 
the water before 6 a. ra.

It has been the practice In lormer 
years to send crews to tfce cratst at 
great expense to the club and that 
item has been a drain on* the finances. 
As It is now evident that Spokane. 
Vernon and Moyle will have rowing 
clubs an Interior association will he 
formed so that races will now he i»os- 
- without tin expense h-rctofnre 
entailed. Winnipeg hfci siynmcd Iti 
willingness to send crews and In view 
of their recent great success in Eng
land, 'to brlfig such oarsmen heap 
would be regarded a triumph.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Broad and View Streets.Cor.

TO BUILDER*

W> can sell you a Jot on Mose 
Street for $650. and lend you 
RMNMjr to build on it. The 
water and sewer Is laid down 
this street and small houses are 
In demand In that neighborhood.

Let Us Show You This!

is§?e)*

Æ

ORE SHIPMENTS 

FROM SOUTHEASTERN B.C.

WILL "SUBMIT REPORT

ON MOLYBDENITE

Total for Ywr to Date 1,281,860 
Toni—Gold Bricks From 

Sheep Creek

J. STEWART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

TRUSTEES SEEK

AID FROM GOVERNMENT

Cumberland School Will Lose $360 
Per Annum Under w«w 

Rating

Cumberland. July 18. — The school 
meeting Ik*Id the other evening was 
well attended, and Mr. Maneon. M. P. 
P.. was also present at the request of 
tin* Bclmol board.

On behalf of the trustees. Secretary 
Carey addressed the meeting. He 
stated that since the change In school 
rating had become known the citlaen* 
had demanded a public meeting, and 
the trustees were going to give all the 
information possible, and leave It to 
the meeting to decide what action 
should be taken.

Under the old rating ihe government 
grant amounted to 8565 for each teach
er. under the new rating this was re
duced to $526. or a total difference to 
the city. In the cost of educating tlie 
cslldren, of $360 per annul#. The 
total enrollment of pupils was 337, of 
which 268 were from the city and 134 
from the outside. The actual average 
daily attendance was 253%. The act 
stated that when the average went 
over 250 the city must he rated at sec
ond class He thought that the city 
should still be rated as third class as 
so large a proportion of the pupils came 
from tlie outside, and no revenue was 
derived from this district The act 
dealt hardly with the city as the tax
able area was so small—about twenty 
acres, amj much of this (1,800 feet) was 
exempt from taxatiqp. To exclude out
side children would greatly affect the 
efficiency of the school, and the trus
tees were loath to take such a course.

Mr. Manson promised to take up the 
matter with the government, and In 
view of the. peculiar circumstances of 
the case was hopeful dt having the 
town continued as a third class city.

The matter was left in the hands of 
Mr. Manson to do the best he could for 
the city.

---------------------- -v
NEW RECTOR FOR MERRITT.

Nelson. July 18— It 1» claimed that 
Uie last statement made by the Nug
get gold mines, of flheep creek, shows 
that In twenty-eight months the pro
perty has yielded twenty-six gold 
bricks of an average value of $8.000 
each, and in addition shipments to the 
Trail smelter have returned $150;000 in 
the period mentioned, and this has been 
accomplished by a four-stamp mill and 
a cqWgnmUvabr U®*11 
advent of electrical power into the 
Sheep creek camp should mean a boom 
to that locality I hie season.

The following Is a statement of the 
ore shipments and smelter receipts to 
date in detail : T

Boundary.
Week. Tear.

Mother Lode 
Ore Denoro .. 
Jackpot .. .. 
Snvwehoe .. 
Ollier mtoea

.26.071 871 583 

.. 8.568 174.703 

.. 304 7.03»
275 2.971

Professor iff. Walker, of Toronto, 
is Making Investigations for 

Dominion Government

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1311 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THl^IKIUSElFvVE^fAVE FOR 

SALE.

Come in and the».

N.taon, July 1». - William Walker, 
professor of mining in Toronto univer
sity, arrived in Nelson last week la the 
course of a tour of the mineral region* 
of Canada on behalf of tlie Dominion 
government, to report upon the mln- 
eral. molybdenite. Two years ago 
Prof. Walker made a similar tour, a»1 
» result of which he wrote for tlie gov
ernment a brochure upon the mineral 
Jungeten.

Pn»f Walker hell a lonjf conference 
ut the assay office of B. XV XVlddow- 
aun. til# wuU-known assay vr, where he 
examined the result of a number of 
assay* made hy Mr. Wlddowaoo. and 
met W. B Pool and J. G. Devlin, who 
him» of molybdenite ’fréar
Batmo. ami Edward BranalgaB, who 
control» the long-known deposits at, 
Granite. Prof. Wajker placed a valué 
on the ore which Mr. Wlddowson as
sayed as 94 per cent, pure, of $425 a ' 
ton. The ore in this district is » sul-

MODKRN BUNGALOW. James Bay 
best locality, near car and parlia
ment Buildings ............... $5.608

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak Bay. 
modem, only built a short time; 
nice lawn and vegetable garden; 
$366 cash, yasy terms.......................$1806

> ORTH PARK BTRKKT. R room dut- 
tage, all modern convenlencee; good, 
stable and buggy shad, practically, 
new ...............  ....$3.750

NEW HOUSE, corner lot. 7 rooms, 
near school and car. thoroughly 
modern; $600 cash, balance arrang
ed ................................................................... $3386

five room COTTAGE and five loU. 
all modem conveniences, near car 
and school ............................ $4500

If you have a house for sale, list It 
with us and we will take & photograph

WHY NOT PUT TOUR RENT MONEY

INTO YOUR OWN POCKET?

, - 1 ~ -
Buy a home, and not only stop the rent 
leak, but profit by tlie remarkable In

crease in values. If our advertise
ment» do not mention what yonfifequlre, 
come to the office and Inspect our 

lenstbjkJlet of Homes, Lots and Acre
age for skie.

rURT OFF OAK BAY AVENUE— 
Seven-room House and two Lots. 

House rut 83.880 to build three years

ago. Price $4.288. and will be sold on
"—Frt -"Tir-in

2^)14 92.3*» phtde of moiyMenum. and at. both

Tot« j” ’
..... Ro»* land.

Centre .. .. ...................
Le Roi..................................
Re Roi No. I....................
Le Rol No. 1 (milled) .. 
I. X. L..................... ....

Total

.»:IU 947,143

.. 4.648 187,378

.. 490 8.548

.. 587 17.979

.. 300 * 8.40V
8 $15

.. 1.424 112.1*7

I uranlli- U occurs to xrrntotr

Hlocsn. Kootenay
2.779 n.7oo

Whitewater (milledi .. .. 660 16>U0
Even Rol (milled) .. .. 8«S> 22.400
Granite Poorman (milled) 2.70 7.600
Queen (milled)............... .... 426 1U00
Nugget (milled) ;................. .. no 3.686
8t Eugene .. ....................... 13* 9.315
Sullivan...................................... 493 6.972
Richmond Eureka .. ., ». 60

»
2.464
1.087

Queen Victoria .............. 200 1.808
Van Rol .............. vu* .. .. 90 758
< on vent ion ..»• .* «» «•
Lucerne ..................................... 1 81

Standard........................ .... .. 39 703
Other mince .. .. .. .. 28.806

beU# from the jff^.of the other metals.
Prof. Walker later went to ïtosslainïï. 

where he Inspected the deiioslt If 
molyMenite In the Giant mine. He 
will Inspect the Cvtwir’s Nest Pass dis
trict. The well-known savant lias al- 
read> been over the Texada island and 
Klmllkameen defioelts.
. Tlie uk of which molybilenlte Is put 
Is for armor phtttngs for »*at«lesbip*, 
and its adoption for that purpose has 
made It extremely valuable.

FRENCH CAPITAL

FOR KASL0 MINE

WORK COMMENCED

ON KETTLE VALLEY LINE

For » at Mam Engaged Clearing
the Right of Way Out of 

Merritt

Work Will Start Soon on the Jo
ker—Compressor Plant to Be 

Installed

ToUl___ .. .. .. -, toss ISS.SM
„. L... Smelters.
Grand Forks . t. 7i“TT .26.671 871.836
Cons. Co.. Trail..................8 434 287.52»
B.C. Cop. Co., Greenwood 7.87» 184,714

Total .. .................... *..85.684 1.123.886
Total shipments for week. 46.681 tons, 

and fdt year to date. 1.2*1 888 tons.

Merritt, July 18.—Rev. Thos. Walker, 
Who will take charge of the new An
glican parish at Merritt, will be here 
hy tli* .mi of the month. He has 
reached Vancouver from hta home 
in England and after receiving the or
dination aervloe will come to Merritt. 
At a recent meeting it waa decided to 
look for a site to construct a rectory 
for the new rector. The work of build
ing the churelr. will be rushed.

BODY RECOVERED.

Vancouver. July 18.—The body of 
Bert Pattcraen, the 17-year-old son of 
Thos. Patterson. 662 Howe street, who 
was drowned W Burrard Inlet <?n June 
2tnd last, waa found floating in the In
let In tlie vlctblty of the Cedar Core 
Hast* * Door factory, at the foot of 
Trinity street. It was badly decom- 
|K>aed and was identified by tlie father 
of the deceased from articles found In 
the clothing. It will be remembered 
that young Patterson lost his life by 
being knocked off the boat in which he 
and hla father were sailing, the sail 
boom swinging round and throwing 
him Into the water.

HIGHLAND REOIMENX

Vancouver. July li^-PUns are now 
on foot'for the formation In the city of 
a Highland regiment, after tlie 8ea- 
forth Highlander», and the provisional 
commanding officer la Major R. O. E. 
Leckte, a well-known South African 
war veteran. The committee haa about 
deckled to adopt the uniform of the 
mifnrtht with possibly a ehaage from 
the blue facings to huff. It is proposed 
to raise by subscription the sqm of 
125.088 to purchase these uniforms The 
list of officer» la being rapidly made up 
and a number will probably transfer 
from the Sixth regiment.

I —The refinery engineer of the Amal- 
I gamateil Development Cpjnpany went 
, I.) SeattlV last night, m assemble sec

tion* of the refinery plant. prepa>ate>ry 
to the Immediate alilpmvgt of the some 
to the company's properties at the 
Matall^ oil fields. #

GET THE POISONS
OUrOF THE BODY

By the Definite and Certain Action 
of DR. A. W. CHASE'S KID

NEY and LIVES PILLS
Until you have tested Dr. A. W. 

Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills you 
cannot know the satisfaction that 
comes,with the use of this direct and 
i ertaln regulator of the liver and kid
ney*.

Once you have found out the dose 
suited to your system, you can depend 
on getting Just the right results every 
time, without Increase of quantity 
taken.

Yon can be sure that the action of 
the 'jowele will be prompt, that the 
liver will be awakened, and that the 
kidneys will Join in thoroughly cleans
ing the system of poisonous impuri
ties.

Because of tfits itepemtahilffy. Dr. A.’ 
W. Clialtey Kidney and Literare 
certain to make fast friends wherever 
their merits have been tested.

Stomach troubles arising from con- 
mipatton, torpid liver and deranged 
kidneys soon disappear, as do also 
biliousness, backache, headache and 
general depression.

The portrait and signature of A. W 
Chaçe. M. D.. oh. the ‘ box stands for 
the best there Is in medicine». One 
i III a dose, 25 cts. a box. all dealers* er 
Ku manson. Bates A Co.. Toronteu

Kaato. July 18.—Work will start In 
earnest at the Joker in a. few days, 
when Mr. Perpigna. a French mining 
engineer, arrives here from France. 
With Mr. Fournier, who haa been ap
pointed superintendent, he will Inspect 
tlie property. The work will he carried 
on from a plan of development proposed 
by the consulting engineer of the . «»m- 
pany In France, but Mr. Fournier will 
attend to supervision and Have charge 
of the financial matters at this point.

A strong financial eoniiwny known 
as the West Kootenky Mining Corpora
tion. Limited, was recently registered 
In London. England, to develop the 
Joker. The company is capitalised at 
31.666.688 tlie principal stockholders be
ing French.

The Joker is regarded as a gold mill
ing proposition and wilt be worked upon 
that basis. Seven carloads of machin
ery, consisting of a big compressor and 
piping mainly, has been sidetracked at 
the K. A S. yard for several weeks 
past, owing to some difficulty over the 
clearance papers. Besides this the 
equipment for a ten-stamp mill is now 
on tlie way out from the Fraer-Chalm- 
ers works in England, and due to ar
rive in a few weeks.

The Joker attracted much attention 
several years ago, when Ernest Mane- 
fib kl was in charge, but financial diffi
culties beset the company and the pro
perty was closed down. Last summer 
three French capitalist». F. de Uhan- 
termerle de’Vlllete. R. de Ferrand and 
F. de BalMncourt. visited the property 
and upon their return to France the 
question of floating a coihpany waa 
taken up This has been arranged and 
work will commence In a few' weeks. 
Tin* Went Kooten.y Minin* Corpora
tion I. u part of the hi* French syndi
cat. which k already lalerwled In the 
Cork and other properties up South 
Fork. A Fournier will superintend tlie 
whole.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Merritt. July 18.—Dirt is flying on 
the Kettle Valley line out of Merritt. 
A force of men under Pat Gorman is 
now engaged in Hearing the right-of- 
way and as soon as the rest of the 
outfits arrive, over 1.600 men will be 
pul to work.

"We are going to rush the Une 
through to completion Just as fast as 
we can." declared James MaCDonnell. 
head of the firm of MacDonnell A 
Gsowski. who have the contract for 
the entire line.

The contract for the first ten ml lea 
of tlie road out of Merritt has been 
sub-let to A. V. McDonald with whom 
Is associated Pst Gorman a* fore
man. Mr. McDonald Is now touring 
the country buying up all the horses 
he caB’ERltPI

Leaving Merritt the railway will 
follow the weat bank of the Cold- 
water river for three mile*, then It 
will vroas over to the east bank. Up 
to the head of tlie Ooldwatcr it will 
cross and recroee after which It will 
gd In the direction of Penticton.

President J. J. Warren of the Ket 
tie Valley will be hanquetted by the 
Merritt hoard of trade 
a* he returns from the east, and In 
this way local business men will 
mark the construction of the new 
line through this district.

The railroad situation tit this dis
trict is developing great "interest of 
late The Kettle Valley is now under 
way and advices that have come to 
hand during tlie past few days almost 
confirm the theory that Hill will build 
down tlie Co$lwater Into Merritt and 
thus get access to the immense coal 
deposits here.

Development In tlie local mines is 
becoming more and more marked. 
The mines of the Nicola Valley Coal 
A Coke Company are now employing 
nearly four hundred men. while other 
mine* are getting busy. The Dia
mond Vale ('ompany resumed opera
tions some time afin, while the Coal 
kill Syndicate have received the plant 
for it» mine, and once this Is Installed 
operations win be promoted on an 
t lMl»»rate sdal*1. Tho property 4>f the 
Pacific Coast Collieries Company Is be
ing well <levek>ped. a portion of the 
new plant already being Installed.

In every department of the mining 
industry tliere fs wonderful activity.

Out Asiien Grove way and Tulameen 
the same activity exists among the 
operators of the gold gnd copper de
posits and good results are being ob
tained on every hand..

HARD PRESSED FOl FUNDS.

Vancouver. July 18— How to give 
$1,180 out of the $2.088 entertainment 
account, for the police chiefs and the 
photographers and still have enough 
left to give the manufacturers about 
$2,300 and other conventions to be held 
here proportionate amounts, was the 
problem the flnam-e committee had to 
face the other night. The aldermen 
were quite willing to furnish a contri- 

wntil they

DESIRABLE LITTLE HOME—With 
nearly an acre. <?f ground gnd track
age on E. A N. All kinds of small 
Truits itild Trull lrëes. Property'!» 
bounded by La«p#on Street and 
Douglas Road. Price, $4,586,’ on 
terms.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited until noon July 

25th f«»r alterations to the Queen's Ho
tel. for <\ H. Fltx' Herl**rt, Esq. Plans 
and specifications may be seen at the 
office of H. 8. Griffith, 1066 Government 
Street.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

H. 8. GRIFFITH.
Architect.

Promts Block.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited until noon July 

Z$th for alterations and additions to 
residence for XX* D. Macintosh. Esq. 
Plans and specifications may he seen 
at the office of H- 8. Griffith. 1606 Gov
ernment Street.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

When I left home. long, long ago. onrjittle humble cot hatl mottoes 
hanging oq the wall*, inviting noble thought. Anil helpful proverbs, 

gray with years, anil words of Holy Writ, were hang- 
OgANGE OF ing there in rustic frames, by patient flngef* knit, j huiion for both purpow*
MOTTOES "Hod Mess Our Home” in colored yam was hanging [“""‘'ent.rt'sm'nint vW.nîT'V.”

o'er the thxy. and “Love Your Neighbor as Tmirself.” dwindled to 92.00». owing to the «ut> 
and many mottoes more. And in the busy after years, when deep in 
worldly schemes, those mottoes braced me for the fray, and soothed 
my waking dreams. 1 visited th» dear old place a few. short week* ' ‘^"'V^mkeLwV'for SM* to- 
ago, and looked to find- the motloce that I used to love and know ; ; w«riU ontrrtainin* the police chiefs of 
but they were gone, and in their place these legends nwt my eves: and'ith.^d Sl.ooo
“All Drinking Water Should Be Boiled!” “Don't Kail to Swat the j i. the »um to he u»ed for tin. purpooe 
Flies!" “A Drop of Milk Contains by Count Just Forty Million ; s.^;'h»S,h,0,.ürer*fr™oWf 
Qerms; See Dr. Wiley’s Last Report for Scientific Terms.” "DonU " hm early in ,tu*u«t. at which «oma 
Fail to Fumigate Your Teeth!’ ‘‘There s Death in Raisin Pie»I ’ ^ iTdeviation from'tiw local pho- 

“Take Lola of Outdoor Exercise, and Always Swat Ihe Flies." j tographer. a«ked for *seo with which
/A i they would give the .«nap shot men an

//IwAWw . ! entertainment, a ko taking them up to
teCUUS, j Hewe goynd and through the park.

traction of 99.00» for the purchase of 
a Juvenile court Ate.

With paucity of fund* facing them 
the committee cut down the request of

;ii

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on the envelop* 
"Tender for Piping System," "Tender tor 
XX’aler System," and "Tender for Pipe 
Tunnels and Wiring Ducts," as the case 
may be, will be received at the office ol 
the Commission.-rs of the Transcontinental 
Railway, at Ottawa, Ontario, until twelve 
o’êlock noon of the 26th day of July, 1810, 
for •

(1) Air. steam, water and oM piping sys
tem; V

(2) Yard water system ;
k„(S) Pipe tunnels and wiring duels; 
required In connection with the Transcon
tinental Railway shops cast of Winnipeg.

Plans and sp<-viricatlons may be seen In 
the office of Mr. Gordon Grant. Chief En
gineer of the Commissioners, at Ottawa, 
Ont., and in the. office of Mr K. It. Poulin, 
District Engineer. St. Boniface. Manitoba.

Persona tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied by the Com
missioners. which may be had on applica
tion to the Chief Engineer at Ottawa, or 
to the District Engineer at 6t. Boniface, 
Man

Each tender must he signed and sesUd 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed. and be accompanied by an accept
ed cheque on s chartered Bank of the Do
minion of Canada, payable to the order of 
the Commissioner* <*f the Trsnsc-mtlneiml 
Railway for a sum equal to ten par cent. 
(16 p. c.) of the amount of the tender.

Any person whose tender Is accepted 
shall, within ten days after the signing 
thereof, sign the contract, specifications, 
and other docum?nts rc-.ulrel to be sign vf, 
and In any case of refusal or failure on 
the part of the Party whose tender Is 
accepted to complete and execute ihe 
contra*’! with the Commissioners, the said 

i cheque shall he forfeited to the Cnmntt*- 
! «loner* as liquidated damages for nrh •#* 
l fusai or failure, and all contract rights ac

quired by the acceptance of the tender 
i shall he forfeited.
• The cheques deposited by parties whcaa 
! tenders are accepted will b • deooap *d to 
; the credit of the Receiver General of Can

ada. as security for the due and faithful 
ner forma nee of the-contract according to 
Its tenrs.

The cheques depoe'teri hy ,tar les whose 
tenders are rejected wil' b- retm n-d v'th
in ten days after .the signing of *he con-
trThe right la reserved to reject any or all

By order.
P. E BY A Nr■ • N-»^rert<Tr.

Transcontlneqial Railway,
Dated at Ottawa. 36th June. fine.
Newspapers Inserting this advert!* «ment 

without authority from the Commtaalo.ierw 
j ^!l not ^ l**ld for iv

! The committee gave them $$60. AH. 
Hepburn moved for 3600 and Aid. Me- 
Bride for $100. while Aid. Whlleelde 
successfully effyeted a compromise 4w 
nation. 9

^
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads,
professional cards :

-r-----—„___ __ till* head I4nvE'nTteir*«NTe .undir^ tuu l>ne. „

- ”;tÆ*0«,fr,rrÿs»u p« »«
per month. r. • - —

architects

WILSON, JOHN. Architect. 
— -rta, P. C.R*e! 10li Victoria, __ 

P. O. Box 3*k

1203 Govern- 
Phone U»-

C ELWOOD WATKINS, Archltect-Bo”1» 
II, Five S evere Block. Telephone, ILS

u W. HARGREAVBS, Architect. Room
• 7. Bowneei Building, Breed It n u

H g. GRIFFITH. II Fromi, Block.
Government street. Phone 14». ____

CHIROPODY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al>VKRTigKMBftTft. under this head 1 

cent p»r r-ord per Insertion: 1" insert Inn», 
•cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; so cents per line per month. 
•«vertlsement for less than 10 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVCitTiS^lilUNT* under this 

cent per word per Insertion: S lneertioe*. 
I cents per word: 4 cents per word P" 
week; » dents per line Udr month. 
advertisement for less than 10 centa 

ART
- T. ATHERTON. Ceree» House. 2*12 
Douglas stri-cs. desires few pupils 
oil painting. 

ART GLASS
lead®1*

MB«. CAMPBELL. 
Chiropodist.

906 Fort street.

ETC.. for cnurc«i—. 
public buildings and private d _ heS 
Plain and fancy glass •ol?rtn.rJctor* 

Special terms ,t0lî» that 
£h,« !■ the only firm In v’c%?%aded 
Jnaunfacture* steel cored le*<* f°* . hl\y 
lights, thereby dispensing afreet,
fers. WoMte and store. »4S Tates strse 
phone 694. —

DENTISTS
DH. LEWIS HALL. Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates ^?s“
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone-
Office, 557; Residence. 121

jylî ls. W CHISHOLM & CO -, glass
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded g 

‘ “nd ail kinds of «Ch*mfnlal,fr build- 
churches. residences and P^^alty. 
ings; copper and brass work a 
Phone 2m «fl Fort streft. ‘

DR. W. F FRASER 71 Tele» «ggff 
G.reech. Block. Phone 36L
hours MO a. ro. to 6 p. m-

LAND SORVRYOR8
McGregor..rvpvon and civil Engineer». 4.

AUTOMOBILES
kia uakauil—». wireager Car* stored, cleaned and frhir

day and night. Repair worlr a 
Gasoline, oil and. general •up£l!f* hone 
on hand. 943 Fort street. Telephone

iT«rd,cku M=o^d i 2:*££L

tieconu avenue. J. *• Templeto ,
ager. 

FIRESTONE TYRES __
Baines A Brown,

-W AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS

! legal

n. VV. BHAU311A V> . LI-A. ■ ■ —
Chambers: Bastion street. Victoria.

ut'RFHY & FI811ER. Hsrrieters. SollcL to£“tc.. Supiem. ^d Excheoo.er Court 
A conta, practice Ik .Pet«n‘ OOc. «.4 
before P.ellwsr ConimljMJJ. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fish . 
Austin G. Boss. Ottf wa. Ont-

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O BJORN FELT. Swedish » 

821 Fort street. Phone 1&*.

, electric light 
lût* Fort tit.

MRS LARSMA.
medical masaagi
BtML

baths;
Phone

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VlOLlMHi; com

poser and arranger, pupil of W “
Henley, the greatest English 
8*ticks. Sphor. Kreutzer, etc., metnods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lesaona 
M2 Colllnson. . ______________

NURSING HOME
Mldti E. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, HfrJBltiwIJL

Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping.
telegraphy thqfougbly 
MaeentHa*. principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, BTC.
NOTICE—XVe draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and -search titles »: 
reae'-wvble ratea Let us quote you ou 
your .re Insurance. The Griffith CO.. 
Mahon Bldg., dty.

TURKISH BATHS

TRY BAINES A BROWN. 6* Yates St. 
With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, seertmnr and -ptoggtOS. 
tubes, blow out», junctures, etc. Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tele, etro-t. 
Finest English billiard and pool table. 
1» CUT.

ELA8TIN9 ROCK.
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor !br rock 

blasting. Apply 72Î Cormorant street. 
Phone L2320.

DECORATORS _____ _
MBI LOR BRoi, * LT6.--Wa“ J!S£Ï-

ruts.- tiil*-plate glees. Order. P™™1' 
_ Illl'o^ Phone 113 Ni Fort »«»—«;-----

EMOTRI0IA1IS____.,
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL 

Teagwe. -proprMwr; El^eteteal cO”^ee 
lor*. Electrical machinery, 
and supplies. Telephone *304.

WSC6LLANE0US
ADVERTffgMPlig .Ÿtajjfea ADVEKT1SEMENTS under tin* *»•**!*'

^.-pirio'rd:
cent per word per inserl

» cent» per lln»,e*r 
• dvertieem.nl far Ire, tY»" 11

AGENTS WAlTffiP

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any lev gth m one piece, six 

cents per foot Timber and lend maps 
Electric Blue Print end Map Co.. «• 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven antlsfactor/ are the Champion, 
made exoreasly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbba. 3 Oriental Alley, eppoelte 
Pant ages

FISH
WM J WRIGLESWORTH-VlH klh*»| 

fresh, «tailed and smoked flsh
Free delivery te all part» «• «*»• 
Johnson St. Phon* R39S.

furrier
FRJUJ. FOSTER. Taxidermist a»* *rJr"

rier. 42* Johneon street.

JUNK
WA.VTED-S.ra» 1>t*»^.„5°?S*riln<to‘0S 

lead, cast Iron, eaeke. and aU klnoa^ 
boule» and rubber; hlghaat cart pare
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1»» ■*“»» 
street. Phans 133d. _

ladies’ oumrrmQ farlor
all KINDS OF BILKS and/eng^^; 

ported direct from
bring done to order. So Kee. Drve

. street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E J TJtWO. Landre*»» *re* **T^“î Bb»rd-nre. Trre^ P»untn*and?J»»J“*^

specialty. "f“i*ô«cA°awilker»oa » 
Phone Idt»J. Offlce. .
nrown'e Orrenhoure. corner Cook an 
Fort etreetn   —

laundry

BUM* work and prompt d«»very.
" "îüir W’Vlw street.-----------------—------—

livery stables

'.'^.■“.““.r^r'LhL Tel.ph.na t

hi*;HARD BRAT BhiS
So°,tcilnïnd*«»,.,îy.ho co"=to Phare » 

738 Johnson street —^------------

machinists

^kWjTtSrt*. . 
îSSfM.^

POR RKNT-r.trtlv furnlehod tMlly^mod-
bungalow. f«»r *^° ^«'îlT^Oak Bay.

■•ot per word per ineertien; J in^em<-•»*,
• cents per word: 4 cents per wort P?* 
week; iOcents per line per month.

—*^wecUeea>ent far leee thee If —
roe sale—ÂeTÏbLBS_____

FOR 8ALB—Nice cahln g.wïïli.^ U»*
2k ft. kmg. g tr p. engine, < beet running
order, cost fl.ooo
»0. Phone <11. _______ _

for ÏaLej» Balfour,. LAd.. pl**»»^1' 
at^four dollars share. Apply I °)y„ j PORT

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, head 1 
cent per word per maerUun; 2 lnIfr.un,. 

.* cents per word; 4 cents per word Pj* 
week: » cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cent»-

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SAjLE—Bargain, fine corner lot, near 

i. engin».i »»w^ *7"V,nre ^’hl Bay, lùxHe. turner Lilan uhd Rob- 
prlcq if »ul" ul • . .,■> : ertson street*, close to ear: quick sale

Jy Hr-î. K. C. B. Bag ' " “ -----

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
WU per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
I cents per word; 4 rente per word pef 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

t®*’- E. C. B. Bagshan'e 
Broad street.

Co.. 1112 
Jy2U

IX)R SALE—Orill exchange 
property, motor car. ftrst-claee 
Apply 909 Government street, upstair».

i3 ao -- j--------  ALRERNI—Buy before prices go

* order, j James Morgan, SOI Government^ street. |

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALBflMBN-«10 a day seTling Mendets.” 

posttively fhendir granlteware. hot water 
bag*, etc., no cement or «older. Hampès 
and terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Clu 
Colllngwood. Ont.

WANTED—By young man. steady w*n% 
of ahy kind. Apply Box <04. Times. JyfJ

Apply HMD Richmond avenue. Jyi»

SMALL FI-RNI8HBD H<)LWE •«
from August 1st; convtnl«Uly -
• ■entrai location, "urruunclo* b>_ »'r“"1 
1‘artleulore may be nblalnad Irani Mr». | 
Haaall. car, of th, Ale»an<k»Cluth JyU

FOR SALE-Scateh marine ,Apply to J. T. Higgins. Foul Bay rood, 
third hOUee from Willows uar. IT-»

jyl» I —Cl,y'---------------- ---------------u_

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

terms. Ap. 
Government^ street.

JyT»

Al.

TO LET—BmaU modern J»tW cl0*'.i2i 
Apply Ml eimcoc .lro.1-__________ iy~

FOR RENT—New flv. ruomad COlUgc. 
furnished, modern
Bay road. Apply 1215 Look street, even 

_ Ings.^_______________/ ■ ---- -----------
FOR RENT-4 room n Johnson street. Apply N1» Work streeu

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
team» and single horses for sale. *“ 
flymens. 741 Johnson street.
111.

Telephone

BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS

TO LET-1 roomed new hutma fUDdjJ'd. 
end acreage. land r'fered ‘or garden 
etc.. 11 mile, from ' lc(c"?Î7i^ê 
from B. * N. station, •chool on l^d 
rent HO per month. Apply «'*■„*■ Bv 
tancourt. Salt Spring I»*—”» *• ^

FOB BALE—ACREAGE

ftiit pat lit uiai i ■ '•■■■ e. 
Va.. Ltd. Mahon IUd«.

;e water front. 5 acre..
— -■ Mayemttk *

100-ACRE FARM FOR f J»'1
tinring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with 280 fruit «reejr you can 
make a splendid living on this, price 116 
per acre, terms If required. Apply Poet 
Office Box 143. _____________ IM tf

I ACRE. 1700. quick rale; ndjotlla city Mm-
Its, 2 or 3 minute*- walk from Dougias 

-■-rar.- Femberton • A -Son...—

t ■■ri-, -___
about 29 cleared, M fruit W**s. near.y 
all bearing, four room huuse with cel*»J. 
barn 38x60. stable attached l«x», several 
chicken houses, good spring piped to 
house, furniture, tpols, two horses, wag
on. harness, plough*. 1 row, mower,
r^^ni-n;:11 r,ln^

U MAT a- IV ^ I
Government street. Tek 1

MANTELS. GRATES AND TILES
center Langley andW. J. ANDERSON.

Broughton. Phone m.

FOR SALE-») acre». Otter Point all Al
land, partly cleared and In crop, E-i per 
acre. Apply P. O. Box 4K« - - J>’15 tf

|S> PER ACRE-Comox district. <
from wharf, 199 acres. 1 mile sea front. « 
acre» cleared, make id»**» home; sur
rounding property held at >1j0 per acra 
Flint * Co., Trounce Ave. JY*

FOR SALE—MacLuughlln ”",0'0,2»:
flrat-rliw order. Apply Arthur Robert 
•on, care Martin * Rubert«m. Lto^ (f

partyFOR SALE-Hotwhuld turnlutr,. _ 
leaving town, selling cheap. 4ok u *^|

________ ___ _______________ _ a comer,
lot. 146x1X7, with 2 stores, dwelling and 
Outbuildings; revenue producing; ta*o 
mort? stores or houses could be built on 
this; the price Is reasonabb . N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

D. W. Hanbury. "95 
____Jy1»

D. W. Hanbury. 7y5

HERE 18 ANOTHER CKK)D BUY—Cor
ner lot, on ear line, close to park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
business site, price only 82.100. N. 13. 
Mavsmlth A.Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

DRIVER WANTED.
Fort street.

BAKER WANTED 
Fort street.

WANTED—A good, smart hoy. Apply 
Margisun Bros., printers. Wharf 8t. Jy2U

WANTED—Man to clear lot. Apply to 
Jos Butler, Florence road, between it 
and 8 r*. m._________ jyjj

WANTED—Boy for. delivery wagon. Al
berta Market. Cook street. jy.’O

FOR SALE-Two hell tint» F' "- 
etc. Van be even at SW 81. Jam,»
after * p. m. Price 136.

street 
Jyll If

FOR SALE-New buggy, n 
Apply m Vnncftkver etrept. Jya

SHACKS FOR SAL*. MlU. *°î j7u

gar ssu“ œjïîïït-
FnctMT. mr. Vancouver nnd_l »^-

SUS Vile. St., cor, of Vnncauver St.

FOR SALB-Àdmtrsl F-’V'Eu ‘lid gold d.wbl. chain., chains. <4 .■*. sono s.h «•*'id genu- 11150; workingman * watch. k--«*»e 
lne Stainer violin and 1-
giiarnnt—ed Wed. * j^^hand

.tore. 673 Johneun strécl.» d“ "‘"il 7 
tlmremm-nt. VJctwdn. B- L Flione ■•«»■

end Job'

Tel. :
- newly

ien* email pt8»:
: wagons, home, nod h»rneen 
to L J J. Ceb.t e Cerriag. 
Dlaconery. or Mttotmll

FOR SALE—Owe Oret-cUoa 
ealvod —

street.
Bap.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WiVTcrCÀ comptent hou»r maid. 

App7, Mm. Slat-r. luampaon street, near 
the sea. EaqulmaH  —

STEXVART LOT FOR 8AI»E Cheap, act 
quickly If you want Ihtè N. B. Mai- 

A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. J

A REMARKABLE OFFER IN ALBKRNI 
IAITfl—Will sell 16 lot* on the n^ost un
usual terms; $1 cash, |1 weekly. These 
lots are high, dry and cleared, and few 
minutes’ walk from station; price fl00 
each. Adjoining lots are positively 117!» 
each. Owner will sell only 10 on th- 
terms. Apply Box <02.1 Timas. . Jyl»

EOT, 40x126. on Y'utes street, close to Van
couver; price 96,250, about half cash. C. 
C Pemberton. 76Ti Yatew street.

I»OT. on Henry street; price 11,009. C. C.

ONE P1ECE-14»-frontage on Tolmle Ave.. 
133 back; this would sub-divide into three 
lots: price 1700. \ cash, balance to be ar
ranged. C. C. Pemberton. 7V7| Yates St.

ONE LOT-Dallas road.**next to corner of 
Unde». 50x120; prl««‘ |1*AM0. • C. C, Pem
berton, 7971 Yates street.

8HAWNIGAN. I.AKE-For sale, best site 
_.pn )ak.;, *umim-r shack, furniture, topi*» 

iniat. alidtit T âcre*, good road to same, 
ten minutes from Koenig's Station, by 
boat four minutes, $1,68h. Flint A Co.. 
Trounce Ave. » Jy»D |

WANTED—-One apprentice' for foundry! 
Apply Victoria l ». [M»t. j>_j

WANTED—Thre»1 apprentices Tor machine 
shop. Apply Victoria Machinery Dep»»v 

J>22
WANTED—At once, a man to drive a 

gasoline double drum hoist ; goo<l pay to 
man who "■ his class of w
Apply Pacific Coast Construction Com
pany,. foot of Yates àtreet. city. jyto

uLTHE TIME for the reception or the ap- 
pttcathme for the position of Janitor* is 
extended until Wednesday. 30th July 
Engineers' certificate not necessary. 
Isabella Moore, Secy. Victoria School 
Board. Jy39

WANTEI>—An organist by Knox church.

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Real Estate or Stocks In ex

change for 1,000 shares Olga toitive. Ap
ply Room 6, Mahon Bldg.

W’ANTKD—To rent, small1 modern cot tag-, 
walking distance preferred; steady, earv- 
M1 tenant. Rn* WW, Tlnwe: js •

FEW CHOICE Û0 FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limita, cheap; small 
payment down J10 per month. Apply 
T. B. C„ Times Office. Jy4 tf

WANTED-An experienced
Apply Dominion Hotel

trjy*

merchant TAILORS

Moody

XVEHTIB *LeM LL'MBKR., QOr» Contractor* y -—M t \ i lor—nuns n»«« iv nnd Builder». K.tlmatr, furnished on HWH-CLAM T.-'JKStJST gll gr.d.i 
general building and construction. Office. order, perieci »»» • ^ cormorant.suitings. Sam K«e ■**» ________,general building and construction. Offlc» 
7'M Broughton, cor. Douglw street.

Ci FORT 8T„ Prof. A E. Pernwell.
Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday, 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
IV j haNNa. Fun.nl Director And 

FmbAlmer. Court «111» »tl.nd»aee
Chapel. 7*0 Tâte» -tret. _____________

LODGES
II COLUMBIA LODGE. No. J. I. O. O. F..-rCh xusss «rLC.:

Street. R. W. Fawcett. Rwc. .Sec.. 217 
• Government etreeL

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. L O. F..
meeu on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In. K. of P. H*J1. corner 
Pandora and Douglas atreeth? Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Becy., L. W. 
F.vans. P. O. Box 9l6; J. W. H. King. 
R Sec.. 7041 Chamberlain street

Phone 1906.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your home on the installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
4*9 Garbally Road. Phon* 7.1*43.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

METAL WORKS

W DVNFORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates CIS Yates St. Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alteration*. Jobbing work. IMS Tates 
St., cor. Vancouver St Office phone 
B3011; Res . RV39.

'?orei« *"rk. rtVlUhf. m.tol window, 
i""‘, .V»ie »nd 1.1* roolln*. hot air
furn»c,*. m*t»l CIU»**. *>«• I
Phone 1/71. _

WORKS-

alr
View.

OPTICIAN
A UIIAIITER OF A CENTURY’S 

°v v VEHtVENU E and fine, modern egttlp- 
mînt are »t the mrvlce of my patrons 
No charge for examination, 
pound *o U.» pr«ml» 
sis Fort Street. Phone i

A. P. Blytk,

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reaaooable

689 Johnson St Phone «8.

PAWNSHOP
CmNEl LOANED on ew “S.y and pir»o-..»l

“r. John.-» and Bre

PAINTING
E. RAWLINGS.

Carpemor and Builder.
Est Imite» Given. Price Reasonable. 

907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
k OF P—No. l. Far West Lodge, Friday, * — ___ _______ ... --------

K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 
St*. J. L, Smith. K. of R. é S. Box 644. repairer*, general black»

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P-. meet* at 
K o* P Hall, every Thunulay. L. C. 
Kaufman, K. of R. A S. Box 164.

A O F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
N-> 5935. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday a W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot» at Huallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on tb* 
ni.rket in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acre,

. cr plane and price» apply tu I. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L l 
AI.LIN. Loral A cent. Ha-nevlHa.---------

NOTICE
■

Camper* and Pirn leers are not 
permitted to land on Section H, 
Emulma'it District, otherwise 
known as Rozebunk.

June 13th, 1910.

repairers, general blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO. 

—Defective flue* altered and grates re
barked. Phone R1S17. all

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1919.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal, 1013 Quadra St

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrella» and para
sol* made, repaired and re-cover'd. 
Guy W. Walker, 70S Johnson St., Kit 
east of Douglas. Phone 1,1267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence School* Room 4, 1096 Government 
street. Qeo. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
Deeming pros, ltd., custom* Brog- 

era Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 741.

ÏrvNIv MELLOK. painting and doeoret- cLntrec.or. 1136 View etrret Phone

PLUMBING and heating
rrS-TINO AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 
Uf Co Ud . Ml Flwuard etreet. above 

St^ha-deirevL Pboo» L3Ï0, reeldooee.
R370.

196 ACRES. Highland dial riot. | mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet, small clear
ing. fruit trees, two cabins, running 
stream, good deer and grouae hunting, 
will divide: price M.5M. terms. A36». 
Times Office. »'

LOST AND POUND
LOST-Liver and white poitit»r dog Re

ward on returning same V> 42 Chatham 
street........................ w23

FOUND-Sum of money.. Tiwrrrr rap-ha va 
same by applying P- O. Boa la4. Jy2U

PTRAYED—From premlev*, 213 Belleville 
street. James Bay. brown and white 
English setter dog. Finder kindly nptlfjr 
Phone No R1067 or R»37. A. J Maynard^ 

Jy5>

LOST—Part of a Ma*onic watch charm. 
■Saturday evening, on or near Govern- j 
ment street. The article la a red cross, 
with crow a* or da and a. white crown. , 
Reward at Times Office. Jy»

WANTED—Good, experienced woman for 
cook for private family of three: wag-s 
«a ÏU* month. Apply by letter to Irving 
H. Wheatcroft, St. Jamea Island, tild- 
nev. B. C. _________________Jy

W" A NT K L i—General servant at the B. C.*£££!£■ Apply V. M.lron bv.wren 
t and 4. or 6 and » p m.________11

WANTED^ressni ak 1 njT apprentices  ̂A^- 
ply^Mrs. Angus. 3rd Boor. DavUl 3*>vj^e,r^

WANTED—At ont».

floor, David 1
WANT ED—Girl* and . young Udlae who 

hava bad experience as clerks^ steady Xîo^înL Apply D.vlS sp««»r

for bale—houses

LOST—Nugget pin. set In a Masonic circle 
on a gold safety pin. Rewkrd on return
ing to Times Office. J>19

LOST—Blue enamelled chatelaine with 
silver watch. Reward on return to Mrs
Crowe Baker, <3 Gorge rdad^ ^ |y»

lire scarf pin;
Jyi»

LOST-Diamond and sappbir» * 
liberal reward. Box 489. Times

MISCELLANEOUS

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
rrr,Vir~p|PE, Field Tile. Oreuml Fire •cu' Flower Foie. etc. B C. Pottory 

Co . Lts.« corner Broad and Pandora 
«reata. Victoria. B. C.---------------------------

80 AVENGING
^ N wing ON. 17» Government street 

Phone a. ______________
VTf*rt)RI A »C AVENGING CO. 

iey, Government street. Phone 66 
and garbage removed.

Office, 
. Ashes

SECONDiHAND GOODS
K^ND-HAMD CLOTHING

'î"UK,a,V‘^ Jolin.cn .,SSu?

a card and I will SSU.
BKCONDH A ND CLOTHING, tninka. “relies, shotgun», carwentere. tool.; 

highest cash prices paid, will call at ïnv addr* «. Jacob Aaronson.a new and
SXJdîîîd àtire. m Johneon .treat, 
•lx doors below 
Phone 1741.______

Government street.

LIVERY STABLES

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block, loo* Government. 
Telephone 15<>1 : Re».. R1671.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P K. Tt’RNKR, Employment 

AK* ni y. <43 Fort street. Phone 1562. i 
Hour*. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. uô j

j £. N. XV1NG ON, 17U» Government street. 
Phone 2*. __

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC! DÉTECTIVE AUBNCr

SILK GOODS, ETC.
aCONli MAN FUNG CO.-AII style, of 

klmonaa tine Ivory ware, end curloe. 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crape, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk geode, ledle»' tans, tey boxes, and 
.. large assortment of rattan chairs; 
drew patterns; prices to suit all purse*. 
1715 Government street- P. O Box M.

r" TRANSFERS

WANTED—-Every civic employee and 
laborer In the city to attend a mass 
meeting in Labor Hall on Thumday 
evening at 1 o’clock. ___ W1

THF. PSYCHIC RESEARCH tifxlÊTY 
will hold an Ice cream and raspberry 
social In the Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street, Tuesday evening. l»th, at 8.39. 
Admission 19c.   JY**

SUMMER SCHOOL NOW OPEN-B C 
!.. 8 . science matriculation, commercial 
subjects James Bay Academy. Jtif. 
Medina street. Phone BRI.

FIVE R(K>MKD MODERN 
turner Dominion roed ^ *

re»!. W
Jyl»Jems, Bay Fruit Store, 

oflloe.
. nKAI-TIFI l.. new. modern house, 7 
A.. ,.o« 1 «ere of ground, commanding

Jnd.d’v?.»: «nod garden, fruit tree, 
S town U rented for $35 per month; 
“h offre,»', for • few dare at «a». IWO 
caah. I- W. Bh-k. 1 VA Broad street. Jyl»

r~ o«7wNIGAN LAKE BARGAIN—A 
AnlreHr,dta»e wlth .bout I acre of land, 

term. Apply to owner. Box 
«a Times Office.

YOT’R OPPORTUNITY—A corner loti
146x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
building*. revehue producing; two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price 1* reasonable. Apply N. B. 
“ ‘ ~ • * * la non Bldg.

J10 tf
Maysmllh A Co., Ltd.,

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
car line, close to park and beach, in well 
populated district; price 12.100. N. B. 
Muysmith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Itiktir

•fwO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good
street, close to car. beacp and *
fine site for your home: price only 6*.7aO 
each. N. B. Maysmllh A • C#.. Ud.. 
Ma hod Bldg.________  - - -_________tf

A SNAP-For sa*, four lets In Albernl; 
price, each. 6199 cash; easy terms If 
qulrpt Apply Box >66, Times. m27 tf

AI.BERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota. A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B. ------------;......

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoeitrwt. block ». lot ». triangle shape, 
price 64.000. Apply 1709 Government St.

WXNTHt^f'wn- m- there
lots In exchange for automobile, worm 
1900. Ftm* -171 Jyl9

WANTED—Few acres land, suitable for

Cultry and fruit; also small building 
. near town. Send particulars "Aus
tral,” Times. Jyl*

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 
heater», etc. Highest price* pekl at 
Foxgord’s, 1607 Douglas street.’ Phone 
L1432.________ 4_____________________.

WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 
or farm, with good funning water and 
range; having good working teams, 
would clear land for rent, etc.. If want
ed. State what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has Views of future purchase. 
Box 388. Times Office. Jy31

SUICIDE THtOUOH BEES.

Retired Officer Kills Himself After Re
ceiving Severe Stings.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
55ÏH-ONY FOR SALE—l’hçap- R. Sr- 

Kay. 137 Fembfoke .treat. Jyl9

FOR SALENT an yea».» IS colL 
Jam,.» Barker, Strawberryvale. _

for sale—wood

Apply
Jy2S

W2?n. wT5io on.
1709 Government.

Jyi*

BACHKLOR^-Man of means, desires cor
respondence with respect* M«- young 
iHdv ; domestic, experienced and musi
cally inclined preferred. Box 794, Tim. *

BACHELOR. mUklle-agc would like to
—. -l—i* or widow i-etwcen M

tQeet, if suited. 
Times. Jy#

j«nd 49, with means; ohjs 
matrimony. Apply Box *i

forARTS MATRICULANTS—Qualify
science matriculation In September by 
attending the Jame* Hay Academy. 1«
Medina street. Phone 3941.

Mlflti McDonald will discontinue dfess- 
making until further notice, «* she is » deelred
go.ii» swag on hoUdayti MWJJuadra. at LET^*

mvi’M rouMKIX all modern cottage.iSraStereS. fifty re.-on.to from 
* one min»'- from car, ten mlnulee- 

from Government etreet. easy
Box MS. Times. iylt

ROOMS FOR housekeeping

walk
terms.

7 uaVDSoMK. modern 5 room dwelling 
Aend on* large lot has been listed with us 

for immediate selling, the location I. the 
toit *rt o« Pandora avenue, being No. 
EX Vue extra large street frontage; 
I'lr’ «*500 on term* of one-third cash, 
KÏÏieere. he arr.nged. B. C. Land *
Investment A«H" > JM tf

wvNTED-Dwncrs to list houses for sale renTÎmh ua._Shaw Real E,late, 707$ 
Yates. Phone lffi

m u ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ml»

ûïîflT BE SOLD without delay, a bouse “ind 1 “u Victoria West; the price la 
“ar down; a»t uulckly. Box »■”
Time»

rooms and board

vvfi-RNISHED FLAT. 3 rooms, bath. toÏÏt eu-. cintrai and superior house 
iri monlh. Apply Warburton * Co.. W
Government. _____________________ *»*»

KEEPING ROOMS, nioaly fur-

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
944 Fort street.________________________ “

NtTT^HAROE for finding ïou rooraa and 
board. See our list. Warburton A Co., 
909 Government street. a 15

After being severely stung by bees. 
Captain Hugo Frank Henry, who serv
ed with the New Zealand contingent In 
the Boer war, has committed suicide 
iM9»r_ his home at Bath.

Bee-keeping was (’apt Henfy'sTTjobbjr 
and he rented a garden for his bee
hives. As a result of stlng*“hls head 
and face became much swollen, and his 
housekeeper found him dead in a sum
mer-house. with part of his head blown 
away and a revolver by his* side.

‘‘Despite the fact that the poisonous 
action of a bee’s sting has been exten
sively studied.” writes a medical cor
respondent of the London • Mail, "our 
knowledge of the true physiological ef
fect Is practically nil. Undoubtedly, a** 
strong irritant poison is formed In the 
tissues at the site of the sting, and. 
like many other poisons which have 
a beneficial effect in moderate doses, 
this poison might easily induce serious 
temporary brain derangement in ex
cessive doses. Animals have been 
known to. go mad when attacked by 
bees or wasps It is generally believed 
that this madness is not entirely due 
to the pain caused by the skin punc
tures. It is not, therefore. Impossi
ble that in this case the combination 
of extreme pain, terror, and the Irri
tant poison resulting from the stings 
may have been enough to bring about 
acute suicide mania."

CUT THUI OUT AND MAIL*

• FURNISHED BEDROOMS, breakfast It 
■ ireirreL 3 unfurnished rooms, with m? »f 
kltch-n; James Bey. on car line, close to 
Î,. Phone R16M.

LARGE furnished front room. 12.50 p<r 
wrek for two. or IV» for on. break fret 
If deelred. 2R10 Government street. j>-0

$irforia$ailg(TtW$-
CLASSIFIED APTERTISIHG DEPABTMEBT

urn

Will get the information for you. Under
take* ah kinds of legitimate detective

—----------r- • work. Accounts collected. All 1 corr»*-
DAVtiltNE. -. - j pondence and consultations strictly pri- 

, , ! vâtA
Of.yo.ti, Alt, MaR. Govreomenl X Plum. B7L

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESB- 
Gan.rel Irurklna and expreee. Furni
ture end piano moving a specialty, 
i.’barges reeeonable. Phone tax. 1331 
t-angk-y elraet.

JOSEl1ll PEtRSON. AuWoe, Nota to-. Pul», 
lie, Inaurance Aernl. etc , has removed 
to «5* Yates .tree!. W IBS. «7

LEARN TO OPERATE moving picture 
machine, salary |2u tp SK weekly. We 
teach you In three weeks, email cost. 
Room 618 People's Bank Building, Seat
tle, Wash. _______ \______ »T

arts” MATRICULANTS-Qualify for 
« ience matriculation In fleptemtier bv 
attending the James Hay Academy. 19G 
Medina str*ot Phone agit . .

FREDERICK COX. Room 5. Sylvester 
I .lock, Yatee etreet. Individual instruc
tion i» shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping andJill commercial subjects. *2

THE PEOPLE 8 PURE MILK SUPPLY 
SM Topas Ave. Prompt attoqtJon .—— — -—mi. Reason- 

tft7

-Two unfurrtlsli^-d/^n»», near 
' th* ^beach, Roes Bay. Apply H»4 Dalla;

Jyi®
Date.. • •-vi* 190E

TO LET—Boayd and room 1012 KlchanDI
son, COT- Vancouver street.__________

unr hka 75* UAurtney Gale Raei. Room ".Ttori l.™ moderate. Tel. U61A !
Mire Half ~ _____________ _____“ !

THE PORTLAND R1K1MH. 73 Yales St 
Steam heat and hot and cold runnlne 
water In each room; rales moderate

- Phone 26M. ■». ----------------—.
to t .ET—Furnished front rooms, double 

and single. 810 Dougla* street, corner 
HnmlfQldt. Phone 12-MC.

Please Insert the following advertisement in tMs 

Times for ....,..... consecutive insertions, foe 

which I enclose the sum of.. . ... .cents

Name

to° ill" rdell. large or nu! 
able rates. 

^TRUCK AND DRAY

■ n..

J*. Davtrne, wood dealer, has re
moved his office to Ill5 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall-

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

end Seal E«cr#ver. Geo. Crowthflr. M 
Whnrf l»#bind l*n*t Om* «

DYEING AND CLEANING

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable
* charge*. L Welsh A Sons. Baker s

Feed Store. 949 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY <XW 
Telepbonr 13. Stable Phono 171*.

WATCH REPAIRING

Buy The Times
DYE WORKS-Ladles' andI JAPANESE , _

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 172» Government. 
Phone 'Æ96. j-

11. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largast 
dyeing anti cleaning works In ths pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
it», t: C. Renfrew, proprietor.

A. FETCH. » Douj 
of Engbsh 
of clocks and

) Douglas street Specialty 
watch repairing. All kinds 
d watches re

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese). L. 
N. Wing On. 1769 Government street.
Fhone _______ •______'________^

Àorijrrr FOR PREVENTION OF 
URUELTY TO ANIMALS—Office, 1212 
Broad straet- rhouc^iMiwaor. ft urn

ADVERTISING AGÎ^ÎCY (Chinese)—L. 
N. Wing On. 1799 Government street
PMM» --------

w YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 1129 Government street. Vic
toria. ..

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Apply
Mr. Algona Stmpeon. 580 Rlthet str.-et,
James Hay. ___________ ___ __

WANTED—Two men to share large room, j 
with board. H79. 729 Ftaguard tit. Jy2l

TqTÊt Furnished, a large double mom, 
with every convenience. 8S) John.svn 
etreet._____________________ if*?

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board, >
terme moderate. 822 Vendor a street.

ÎÏew”hOTEL BRUNSWICK-Lest lo77 
lion, no bar. strictly first-class, spec
winter raws, two entrances^ ------
Douglas and vatr». Phene 317

~ REMOVAL NOTICE

Address

n2

THOMAS CATTKRALL. by;,a»»- and g*. 
eral contractor, has removed to 331 b or 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 830.

Y. W. C. A
w XV ox G SA NO LUNG CO.—First-close ^Chlnem raetouranti Lai Hong Chong 

Cnop fluey, noodles, etc. Lis Cormoran? 
• Victoria. R. C. (A

WANTED—TEACHERS

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women la 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home Dona home. 943 Pan
dora avenue.

WANTED-A teacher for the second 
* slon of the Albernl public ScIkh 

mener duties directly after the 
vacation. Salary HA per month.

_ m Yur YiyeA to.the Secretary of the Albernl
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES Board. H c Rayson, secretary.

(Write Advertisement Hen,)
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GROCERS’ PICNIC
Sidney, July 21st

VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN AT ALL RACRS.
Bicycle race from Victoria to tildney; Baseball Match, flirts* Races, 
Boys' Race* Three-Legged Race* for Men. Young Ladles’ race. Fat 

'Men s Race, Married Ladles’ Race. Bun Race, Retail Grocer Clerks* 
Race. - Travellers' Race, Retail Grocer Drivers’ Race, Oatmeal Race, 
Shoe Race, Employers’ and Managers’ Race, Tug-o'-War, Baby Show, 
Chturâèter Competition for Ladle* and Méfl.

BIG TOMBOLA DRAWING. DANCING IN THE EVENING 
THIS STORE CLOSED ALL DAY ON THIS DATE.

DIXI H. ROSS Sc CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1S17 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 50, 51, 57. Liquor Department TeL 1500.

The Exchange
711 FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$1000.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tenta in first 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books. -------
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Wffliams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.

j city Agent* for the Atlas Assurance Co. 
of London, England .

Sale» Held at Private Houses by 
Arrangements.

Cattle and Land Sales a Specialty.

H. Guthbert & Co.
AV'-TION department.

HavtTig »<>ld by private «aie through 
our real r*t«t« detHtrlment tbe—One 
reiidenre and ground, for many years 
the home of Fred Appleton. Eeq.. at 
t! onion Head, we abl

SELL BY AVCTIOX 
On

Thursday, July 21
1 he, Whole of HI. Valuable Household

Furniture and Effects
Comprising:

BREAKFAST ROOM — Very hand
some solid golden oak sideboard with 
bevelled u'lass. solid golden oak dining 
table with extra leaves ; six oak dining 
cligirs. leather seats; hanging lamp, 
ptetnre. mgs. Domestic sewing ma
chine, etc.

DRAWING ROOM—Stuffover doubie- 
' ended lounge, oak rockers, rattan easy 

vl.alrs, reception chairs, oak Morris 
chair, solid oak writing, «entre and oc
casional tables, oak Mission card table, 
bamboo cosy corner and whatnot, 
wrought Iron Are Irons and fender. 
Brussels carpet square*, hearth rugs, 
three pair* long and three palm short 
muslin curtains, hanging, lamps, music 
stand.

HALL AND LANDINGS—Hall, stair 
and landing carpets, dinner gong, rugs 
and mats, hall chair, side table.

«'ONTF.NTS OF FOVR BEDROOMS. 
Including: Three Iron bedstead*, woven 
wire and top mattresses, blanket», 
sheets, feather pillows, toilet sets, 
three oak bureaus with bevelled plate ■ 
glass, anti wnshstands. single lounge, j 
sewing tables, carpet square, ash single 
bedstead ar.d wash-stand

KITCHEN — Kitchen tables and 
chatrs. large «tuantlty of agate and 
« namelware. also of crockery and 
household utensils, several dosen Jam 
jars, ice cream freexer. "

OUTSIDE—Unbroken well-bred colt 
Ü years, two good cow* in milk, single ! 
buggy, rubber tires, root chopper, hay 1 
cutter, pair .,of harrows, shotgun. , 
• hum, wringer,.pair of scales, crowbar. ! 
hay knife, and all kinds of garden and 
field tools: 150 feet hose, ladders and ! 
step-ladders, etc., etc.

Sale Will Commence at 1.30 Sharp.
All goods to be paid for and taken 

way the day of or day after the sale. 
No goods delivered during the sale.

HERBERT CUTHBERT, Auctioneer
Auction sales of townsltee and real 

r Plate subdivision# a specialty $ twenty J 
years’ experience.

OrFICSS, «45 FORT STREET.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY, 
j Some title old Dresden chlhà, several 

1 Hogarth and Boieloxsl prints, a set of 
• sable fur*, a very good mlnature In
rose diamond frame, and a quantity of 

j-ftrst class household furniture.

Stewart William*, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
-- ------- AUCTIONEERS. ---------

STRIKt ON GRAND
TRUNK RAILWAY

ffiMtttKfflt rt-Am page 1.1

Instructed we will sell at our sales 
room. I3T4 Broad street, on “

Friday Next
2 p. m.

ALMOST NKW

Furnitureand Effects
Also In lot next to sales room

FOUR SEAT SINGLE CYLINDER 
OLDSMOB1LE

Horse*. Cc^ws. Chickens, Wagons. Bug
gies. Harness, etc. Full particulars 
later.

MAYNARD ts Sons, Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers 

5C5 and 828 YATES STREET

Read the “Times’*

Large quantity of Furniture. Stoves, 
Incubators, etc., for Private Sales.

Auction sale» conducted.
] ^

CONGRESS ON NAVIGATION.

Ottawa. July 19.—Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
will represent Canada at thé Interna
tional congress on navigation, to be 
held In Brussels July 30th, in the ab
sence of Hon. L. V. Brodeur, who is 
unable to be present. H«m. Mr. 
Fielding wi|l support the delegates 
from the t'nlted States in proposing 
to have the next congress in Phila
delphia in 1913. He will extend 
an Invitation to the congress to visit 
Canada's maritime navigation chan-

—A considerable number of people 
are taking advantage of seeing the 
mystery picture. “Shadow of the 
Cross.’* which is being exhibited at 
613 Fort street for the benefit of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society's funds. The 
society's exchequer need* replenish
ing. and everyone who is interested in 
It* work which should mean every j 
citlxen—ought to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of helping on the

—The Alaska oil fields extend along 
the coast for a distance of about 
seventy-five miles •

Suburban Traffic Abandoned.
Montreal. July 19.-43 rand Trunk 

through trains are running hours late 
here, while suburban and freight trains 
have not been sent - it strike-break
ers are arriving.

An attempt wgs made to Induce the 
engineers and firemen to refuse to as
sist non-union crews, but It lias failed. 

"f*or the present the cngin«*ers and fire
men will handle trains, no matter how 
they are manned.

The suburban traffic Into M«mtreai i 
was abandoned to-day and hundreds of j 
persons working in the city were kept r 
away from business. Milk trains have ; 
been cancelled

Chairman Ifvrdet k of the strikers' ! 
committee says he is'satisfied with the j 
situation to-day and is confident that I 
the meq_ will win.

Strikers
Port Huron, Midi., July 19.—Cries of j 

“scab" greet the strike breakers at j 
work on the Grand Tfunk here to-day. 
but 3p far there have been no disorders j 
and tlie strikers are conducting them- j 
selves in an orderly manner. 8ix hun- j 
died shop assn sm Idle h«-r»\ and th< •>■ 
have congregated around the yards 
where the strike breakers are attempt
ing to move the bustfit-s* of (lie road.

Sheriff Wagefiaet has refused t-> 
sufear in * company of Pinkertons, as 
the railroad requested to protect Its 
property. -He declare* that he is able 
io maintain order. The men have net 
yet attempted any violence, he says, 
and hç will take no steps to furnish 
extraordinary protection unless there 
is some indication that It Is needed.

Though strike breakers are busy 
here, little traffic has been handled. 
Passenger trains have been allowed to 
run _\\ itlii.ut in-ilcstutlon, but no freight 
has “been hauled.

— Trains Delayed.
’hiviigr. July 19 - All Grand Trunk 

passenger trains to-day were an hour 
or more late. No freight whatever Is 
being handled. It ffi believed here that 
the strike will not affect American pas
senger traffic. Arrangements will be 
made to re-route must uf th. Grand 
Trunk passenger business so that the 
public ran travel without Inconvenl-

The passenger business on the Cana
dian line, however, according to dis
patches received here, has been at a 
practical standstill all day, the only 
trains moving being the ipall trains. 
The few trains over the Canadian lines 
otherwise running to-day are those not 
yet taken Into the terminals by the 
strikers a* directed by. the unions.

Freight Traffic Paralysed.
.Detroit. Midi.. July 19.—At the Grand 

Trunk offices here to-day it was ad
mitted that the freight business of the 
road will l>e paralysed for at least 

ays. If the Grand Trunk at
tempts to handle freight through 
other yards than Its own a general 
strike of - the switchmen might result, 
and for this reason the officials will 
g.» slowly ln^ their fight against the 
strikers.

"It will lie at least three days before 
handle freight as usual." said 

Assistant President Atwater, who Is in 
charge of the" situation here.

Atwater is litv close touch with Presi
dent Hay*, whom lie represents. He 
admits that the strike bas - taken on 
serious proportions, and that the tie- 
up to-day is almost complete.

Shops Closed.
Battle Creek, Mich.. July 19.—Seven 

hundred shop men were locked out 
here to-day as a result of the Grand 
Trunk strike. The men were Informed 
that they would not be needed during 
the strike.

Wabash Trains Late.
Buffalo. N. Yf. July 19 -Wabash 

trains are delayed to-day as a result 
of the strike on the Grand Trunk. 
Train No. I, an express bound for 
Kansas City and 8t. Louts, -.left here, 
seven hoprs late at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

General Agent Moasmun, of the Wa- 
bash. admitted tliat Ills company was 
having difficulty in operating on ac
count ot the strike.

STILL SEARCHING

FOR DR. CRIPPEN

(Continued from page 1.)
T

We Keep Contractors Supplies of All 
Kinds

i Aad arc satisfied Hint we can offer you the highest grade ma- 
•J tenais at lowest prices. When in need call upon us.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE * COR. BROAL AND YATES ST.

Bamboo Handle Brooms
Special Price Only

Regular priée for thr’sv hroemu each is 75c. They are exceed
ingly easy to use, splendid sweepers and. very durable. Better 

get one to-day.
DINNA FORGET APRICOTS.

SI.20 - PER ORATE TO-DAY i #1.20

still seeking Dr. .Crlppei], the derUra- 
tlon of Dr. Pepper that there Is no 
means even of proving the body that of 
a woman, has left them at sea In the
case.

The flesh cut from the-body fourni In 
the cellar was severed by a person with 
a knowledge of surgery. That Is the 
most tangible clue so fur discovered. 
It Is on this theory that the detectives 
from Smtland Yard still hope to dis
cover > the slayer of the person whose 
dismembered body was found A man 
answering the description <»f Dr. Clip- 
pen w«* arrested to-day. but he prov
ed his Identity and was soon afterward 
re leaked.

May Ce Missing Man.
Montreal, July 19.—A passenger tal

lying with the description of Dr. Haw
ley Crlppen sent out by the London 
police, w ts on the White Star Domin
ion liner Megantie, which arrived at 
Montreal Sunday from Liverpool, The 
Mcgupth- left Liverpool on July 9th. 
the day on which Dr. Urippen Is sup
posed to have left England. On ar
rival here the .passenger In question, 
accompanied by a woman, took a oaj? 
and has not been seen since. Ho was.

For the Summer Vacation
Do Some China Painting-—Here's the China

The summer vacation—like the long winter evenings—is’ an ideal time to do 
some china painting. Why not get a few prices for this summer’s. holidayt There’s 
many a moment when you could use the brush and take a real delight in decorating 
some of these dainty pieces.

We list some of our offerings in plain white china for painting. This is that fa
mous Haviland china—the ideal sort for snch a use. It’s come out of the kiln ‘ ‘ right. 

There’s a large assortment and the prices arc right.
VASES at$1.50, $1.76 and.................M><* j MUSTARD POTS at................ .......25*
ROSE BOWLS, at ILâïïLy -.75# UNIMVIIH'AL COFFEE .TOTS, at. ■ 90*■ « >in * «i/I «« ' \n » 4

.85# HOT MILK Jl’tiS at.COVERED BOS' TO
PEN TRAYS at. rath................. V....40#
BRUSH AND COMB TK'AVS at 85,•,

65c ami ............................................... 50<t
HAIR RECEIVERS at, each............ .50#
CANDLESTICKS at 50c and..............35#
MATCH HOLDERS at-.......................25e
COVERED MATCH HOLDERS at..25#
RING STANDS at. each.. .t....... ... 25<*

IT PIN HOLDERS at...........35#
POWDER BOXES at. each..................35#
\SH RECEIVERS at. vnch........ 35#
NAPKIN RINGS at....................«...25#
MOUSTACHE CUPS' ............50#
EGO CUPS at. each'..............................25*
TOOTHPICK HOLDERS at........... 10#

GRAPE FRUIT DISHES, at. doz. #4.50
MARMALADE JARS at....................... 90*
BON BON DISHES at 60e and...........50#
TEA POTS at $1.00 and........................ 75*
COVERED SCGARS at 65v and... 80#

BI TTER DISHES at.........................#1.25
CHOCOLATE CUPS AND SAUCERS.

per dozen ......................................... #4.50
----------   25#UJiT PIN HOLDERS at....................35# ] CREAM JUGS at.

POWDER BOXES at. each......................35# f MUGS "at. rat* .V.v............................25#
CHOCOLATE POTS, wh............ #1.25
BOIT LLON. CU PS~ A N D SAUCERS, per

dozen .............................. • .#6.00
CAKE PLATES, each........................... 75#
PLATES, per dozen. $4 to,...... #2.50

RAMÏKÎN8 at. tier dozen............ #3.50 i SALAD BOWLS aK$1.00 and............75#
SPOON TRAYS at............................... 35# I ROUND TEA TRAYS at..................#1.00

Ideal tor Home or Hospital Uss if You Desire a Plain Style
This clrine ia most desirable aa a tableware for home or hospital, if an attractive 

shape and plsht white, nndeenrative style ta desired, quality thi- hest and the shapes
are de<-ide<fiy ettfaêt
thia u»e. tn

Trices are easy—ît t* almitether a most-drairaMe china for

Refrigerators from $12 Reed Chairs From S4-.50 
Porch Chairs from $1.00 Window Screens from 2Sc

a

¥
L.

Riddles and All 
the “Grown 
Ups“ Need

Lots of Towels
During the Hot Summer Season

You'll require an extra supply of towels during the sum
mer months. Kiddies and “grown-ups” use more during the 
warin season, and yon should have a goodly supply on hand.

Come and eee our cxceUent towels. They are noted for 
the way they "stand up” to a strenuous use in laundry or bath. 
They are built for long service, and they are priced just as 
easy as the ordinary kind.

Pleased to show you some superior towels any time you 
call at the second floor. »

Why not do it to-day?
HONEYCOMB TOWELS, white cotton. Doz. $1. Each 10# 
IT RK ISH TOW HUS. white cotton. Dos.. $2.75. Each. .25# 
TURKISH TOWELS, colored cotton. Doz. *4. Each.... 35#
LINEN TOWELS, rough style. Doz., $S: Each.............. 75#
LINEN HEMSTITCHED TOWELS.........................................60#
EMBROIDERED LINEN TOWELS......................  #1.00
LINEN DAMASK TOWELS ......................... #1.25

Roller Towels and Towellings.

How About the 
Fruit Canning 
This Summer?
f Women who are not fuDy provided 
For the emergency, will want to know 
where the fullest assortment of can
ning accessories can be found, so that 
their wants may be supplied with the 
least posable delay.

g Fruit Jars.
1 Rubbers. - _ 
f jely Tumblers.

S These are the ptmdpal dungs and 
they can be had" ef es is *w-best 
qualities.
g Didn’t know there were different 
grades?
g Indeed yes 1 Some glass wS crack 
when it is healed and some when it 
cools oC. Ours is safe. t

Try An “Open Stockw
Dinnerware Pattern—See Ours
The “open stock" idea in dinnerware seem* to lie the 

reasonable idea in dinnerware—specially for the home 
where the cash is limited.

First—you don't have to buy a hit of pieces you njay 
never use—you buy just what you want and when you 
want it. Then if a piece gets broken you can instantly 
secure another. There’s no disappointing delay waiting 
for a matching to come from the factory, and none of that 
exp-nee.

16 Different Patterns
We have 16 differ- ——

ent pattern* in our 
“open stock” offer
ings. Here's a 
choice broad enough 
to satisfy 'most any
one It’s a bigger 
choice than most 
stores offer in their 
entire line. China 
or semi-porcelain.

Spend a few cents 
or a few dollars.
Add to your set as 
you wish. g~ - H

Crockery for Camp
Some great bargains in crockery suitable for camp 

use are offered you here. During a season we accumu
late a great number of odd pieces—plates, cups and sau
cers. platters, etc. We like to clear these odd lines out, 
and to assist matters reduce the price.

The reductions on these are heavy and an excellent 
opportunity is offered campers to secure some first qual
ity ware at but a fraction the regular worth. Come in 
and see what we have for you on the first floor.

There are lots of pieces “good enough’* for the city 
house in the lot.

Furniture HouseThe West’s Greatest
Furnish

ers of 

Churches 

Schools 

Boats

THE COLLEGE GIRL.

Man'., Fear «f th- Brtu; ~
Duchess of Marlborouah - Speech.

A meeting In of the ..-heme
for th. removal of Bwlforrt College for 
Women from Baker etrect to Regent » 
Park, was held at Sunderland Home. 
London, the Dueheea of Marlborough

preslflln*. __ .
In the course of a apee. h the D>'ehe»a 

of Marlborough apoke of the 
type of rollege-hre,! woman which Anv 
erica produced. Men had not found 
that college-bred girl» made le», de- 
vntel wives and mothers.

If women were tartful « nouffh not al- 
to worst their huahand. In srgu- 

ment—daughter!—and to keep any au- 
perabtihdaner of knowledge up 
sleeve#, \here acemt d to be Htl|« * 
si tlon on a husband’s P^rt ^

prt.ud of that EngUnd for want of 
funds could not prmrlde the training 
ground required In order to prepare Its 
young women to enter useful and suc
cessful careers.

PECULIAR NEW CANNON.

Liquid Springs Substituted for thé 
Recoil Cylinders.

BEANS PXAS SAGO BARLEY
our produce department, at whatWe are now adding a few more lines In 

prices:
WHITE BEANS, per lb........................5c. I PEA8 (split»,
SAGO, per lb.........................  .................. ic. j ~ --------- per lb....... »........... |c.

BARLEY, per lb. fc.

Tel. 418. SYLV1STBB FEED 00., 70» Ystss.

""V'"'- " r""c. ... »»».LbC.lnx.. wrll^cdycatcd. ILan-l’l/jT
.WLtita.AMRHMri' tttii under an eeauroed wai flUPcuR t«..eompre7tejw 7*liy *

should be such coo!."! objection on me 
nort of Knglt»hmrn to tli- higher
cation of' their wive» There

j The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
| 1002 Government Street. , Telephones 88 end 176L

i Stilp’*# officer* sny there was no
police examination at Father Point. cau»n ». -.........
so that If Dr. Crlppen was on board he ; gome secret fear that. har<ias j 

: lias passed through the ports unnotlo- ! found It to umterstsnd h woina »
ed. Thé woman accompanying Crip- j It would be absolutely beyono 
pen Is tliought to be Ethel Leneve. i Iran were shç highly u< 
Crlppen's stenographer. . (Laughter.)

-------------- -------------- - j There were enormous posslbil tie»
—The greater portion of the owners I open to intellectual and ldghl> ™

I of Northern Oil Company and Inter- women In America, and viere 
national Oil Company share* have aB he In time Just as good oplJ?rtu" _

: ready received exchange certificates of for women in Cinad* and other * 
st<*'k in the Amalgamated Develop- ses Dominions, perhaps even in r* g- 

j ment Company. Bring yours along. If land “You never cnn^tell. ^ ^ ^
«IV «hIHIrû to exchunse. It was certainly

A new cannon with liquid springs, 
which is said to have achieved unpre
cedented results. Is shortly to be de
livered to the British war office from 
the Klswlck firm of Sir W. E. Aim- 
strong. Whitworth A Company, says 
the New York • Herald. The experi
ments which have recently been car
ried out at the firm’s range at Slllotli, 
Cumberland, are said to have resulted 
In the weapon answering every call 
made upon.lt {awl tô hive more than 

j realised the expectations of the Invent-

’ ïfté jim If4 lit powidw •knllar In 
make: to the latest pattern breech load
ing guns, with the exception that In 
this latter springs are used in the re
coil apparatus. Thee# have bwn done 
away with completelv in the new 
weapon, and a liquid, which . là the 

i firm's patent, and air have been sub
stituted in the recoil cyllnde’rs. By 
this mean» It has. been proved possible 

, for the gun to remain in the same pooi- 
: lion while ten shot* are being fired.
| The gun needs only laying once to in- 
1 sure tills feat, and while the experi- 
t ment» were In progrosa ult the shots 
! hit the object aimed at. In fact, five

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walla. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It la especially adapted fbr insulating 
purposes. It will Aland a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It Is proof against Acids, Alkalies. Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanka, pipes, boilers, 
eaae!ters. etc. Aak for color card.

PETER MoQUADE & SON
Bole Agent».SHI PC HANDLERS.

of the shots went through practically Î A* ,he time ot th» ISO! < 
the same hole In the bull's-eye—a re- j population of the British irommron 
m irkable result, never achieved before eetl”t*t*d at over 400.oro.000. In 
In the annals of gunnery. **«*.«» persons are the Kl

In place of the two recoil cylinders England’s subjects.
on the gxm carriage which carried the I —.....................................
running out rods and springs, there are I According to an official estimate, 
five chambers containing the liquid and ; were In England ami Wale* "last 
llr. j LSKsOH more females than males.

the total


